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TO FIGIIT 10

BITTER END

FOR VICTORY

Soldiers and Workingmen Decide

To Ratty. To Support of Provi

sional Government and Urge

Immediate Resumption of War

RUSSIAN ENVOY TO THE
UNITED STATES CONFIDENT

aMMv

Declares That His Countrymen
Are Fully Convinced of the
Need For Combatting the Evi

Principle of the . .Autocracy
, l HMHaaaa

(Associated Praaa by Oabla)

1X7 ASHINGTONi June 22
. With the radical elemen

in Russia swinging round in favor
of Immediate' reorganization
the Slav armies and a speedy
resumption pf the offensive which

the Germanophiies in the Russian
government balked last year; the
situation in' the youngest of re
piibncilft4c49inar1cedly HIT

..jThe . mllltarf.uatlon also' Is

getting better according to re
ports from the eastern front yes
terday. V The ; fraternizing be-

tween the Germans and the Rus
sian troops Is reported to have
disappeared and ? yesterday the
Slav gunners began renewed
artillery activity in the Volhynian
triangle, or such parts of it as
still remain in the hands of the
Germans and their Austrian and
Turkish allies. In Galicia also the
Russian guns began to get busy
once more and the Infantry pluck
ed up spirit and launched a num
ber of raids against the Huns,
which however were beaten back
by the superior gunnery of the
Teutons..

This announcement coupled
with the formal, declaration of
M. Bakmetieff, a member of the
Russian mission to this country,
that the new republic intends to
fight to the end for victory over
Prussian savagery and auto
cracy made the whole Russian
situation from the viewpoint of
this city, brighter than it has
been, since the Slav armies broke
down following the collapse of the
monarchy and the abdication of
the Czar.

'The Russian are now thoroughly
convinced," aaitl M. Bahmetieff, "of
tba absolute necessity of rooting out
loa autoc ratio principle which under-
lies the whole Idea, of German govern-
ment."

A despatch from Petrngrad received
lata yesterday brlnga news that the
representative council of workmen and
soldiers had unanimously passed a res-
olution declaring confidence in the pro-
visional government and its attitude,
and demanding an immediate resump-
tion of the war against the Central
Towers, and the reorganization of the
army.

Martial law has been declared at
Tomsk, where a condition of near-anarch-

has prevailed, says a despatch
from Petrograd. There have been
wholesale murders and robberies in
the town by pardoned criminals.

During the last day or two there
have been twenty persons killed ami
many wounded during the arrest of
15,000 ei convicts and 800 others.

A plot waa exposed to plunder the
banks and shops and assassinate nu
uierous officials, ;

tti
ADMIRAL PORTER DIES

(Associated Praaa Bjr V. M Naval
Service)

WHITEHALL, New York, June .21
Admiral William Porter died of

apoplexy today,

PLANS THOUSANDS:

OF AIRPLANES

TO FIGHT GERMANS

President Reported, To Have Ap-- '.

proved of Scheme FoCon:
struction of Thousands of Ma-

chines and Training of Avia-to- rs

To Beat Down the Huns

"
(Associated Press By Cable)

WASHINGTON, June 22 President
Wilson last evening approved the pro-'tfrn-

of the council H.f.ni. frgreat airship fleet to give control wf.I - AL- - .11-us air m me Allies unci tue united
mates shall rurnish the necessary air
era ft an.l man

Karlr next week a Kill M.h h.
ready been drafted in to be introduced- . . . .i ... .

v ungi w iui me program tnio tr
L'ndor the tirnviHtnn. ,ta vnu.,t

measure between twenty-fiv- e and thirty
thousand planes are to be built within
the next year aud twenty-fou- r stations

iu w niHinininca, iieceisary avia-
tors must be enlisted and trained and
this will also be provided for.
' This measure ha. h. an,.M.1 thi
Aero Club of America, army and navy

ami roreign military leaders.'

SWITZERLAND TORN

BY "PEACE" PLOTS

Cabinet Member and Chief of the
Swiss Army Caught and

Forced To Resign

Associated Press Br Oabla)
PABI8, June 22 The Swiss-gove- rn

stent is a the throes f C uoKtieal
criaia wing- - fo tM Uiaravery Jlbat car- -

tain officials bav been attempting to
nruig auout, a seunrate veae 4etweai
ta. uerniaua una tbe VnsaiauV.: -

The Hwisa parliament has been sum
atoned to a siecial aeasion to consider
the rase of A, Hoffman, a Pra German
Hwlss member of the eabinet, who has
been forced to resign because of his
pernicious activity. The solons will be
asked to elect his successor.

The trouble has also extended to the
ywiss army and Colonel Wllle, com-
manding the army, probably will be re-
quested to resign immediately because
of similar activities. ,

T

Hearst Organization Beaten In

Important Law Suit

(Associated Praaa By U. S. Naval Com
munication Berries)

NKW YORK, aune 22 In a derision
banded down yesterday afternoon the
circuit court of appeala era n ted the full
prayer of The Associated frexs in its

sue against the International News
Service. The decision directs that an
njunetiun shall issue to prevent the de

fendant, by corruption of employo 0r
through other means, from using Ahso
elated Press news proir to its publica-
tion by the papers which use that news
service. It further forbids the picking
up of such news by the defendant from
bulletins that may be posted bv Asso
ciated Press newspapers prior to the
publication in the papers of the news
wnica is thus bulletined.

This case has been lonir and bitterly
fought ia the New York courts. The
International News (Service is a Hearst
rganixatiou and The Associated Press

claimed that bv unfair means it was se
curing news gathered by the employes
of the latter, appropriating it aud using
such news as its own.

s ...

REPATRIATE

ES

II Restoring Citizenship To

Fighters Is Being Prepared

(AusocUtsd Praaa By Vs 8. Naval Com
munication Henrico)

WA8HINOTON, June 22 The re
patriation of the forty-flv- e thousand

. . .- - ' a " m c I .lion i i
AlHes in Kurope and the incoruoratiou
of these traineil soldiers into the ranks 1

of tbe Brst American expedition to be
sent to the battlefront, is desired by
the administration and the government
generally. It will require an art of
congress to restore to these men their
American citizenship, which, under a
ruling of the state department, they
forfeited when they took the oath of
allegiance' to tbe government whose
army they entered for active service
gainst Germany. A bill to meet the

situation will probably be introduced at
Ouce,

HONOLULU, HAWAII TERRITORY. ; FRIDAY JUNE' 22,

xKiiian following German Directions The German occupants of French and Belgian terri-r-?
tory hav carefully provided multitudei of directing fcignl throughout the country, every roadbeing plainly marked, with arrow, showing the direction to b taken. The photograph above ahowatwo Tommies resting below a German aign "To Ffonne," to which occupied city the British fol- -
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DRAFT OPPONENTS

HALED INTO COURT

Two Found Guilty By New York
Tribunal and Two Held In

$25,000 Bail

(Associated Praaa By TJ. 8. Naval Com
munication Barvlce)

NKW YOEK, June 22 Charles Fran
t Phillips, erstwhile student at

bia'University, and Louis Kramer, self
confessed anarchist, the first two ar-
rested here for failure to register, aud
who were later indicted on a charge of
conspiracy to obstruct the enforcement
or tbe Selective Draft Act, were jester
day found guilty on that charge

Phillips, who was released on his own
recognizance after one night iu jail, on
his promise to register, pleaded guilty
to the charge of failing to register, be-
fore making his promise.

Kmma Goldman and Alexander Berk-man- ,

associated with her in anarchist
activities,' were Indicted yesterday,
churged With conspiracy to oppose the
selective draft. Bail was fixed at

25.00Q foe each. ; J

MORE THAR FIFTY

f' MILLIONS RAISED

''"""''." A

Red Cross Fund Goes Past Half
Way Mark tti- Week Campaign

(Associated Praaa By U. B. Naval Com
V munlcatlon Service)

NEW TfOBK, June 22 Revised s

issued by the central committee of
the Red Crosa last night show that more
than half of the hundred million dol
lurs required to eouie up to the t.xieeta
tious

.
f the rosults to be obtained bv

J0'.1 V?!" w..Bave been subscribed.
"lovol that the biggest dujs ure

yet. to eorhe, und it is known that soin
cities and towns have not yet sent iureports add are waiting until the close
of tho week to do so. These returns, to-
gether With tho larger avontrihiilinnH

jthat will aome at the end of the chui
paign, wheh efforts will be redoubled,
lend confidence to tbe belief of the com-
mittee that the estimate will be left Le
hind by the actual results.

Thua far the biggest single contribu-
tion ia of Ave million dollars from the
Rockefeller Foundation,
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CONTROL OF FOODS

SEEMS NEARER

AS SENATE AGREES

House Kills All Amendments That
Were Delaying Tite and Ten-

tative Understanding In Upper
Body Brightens Prospect For
Early Passage of Bill

(Associated Press By Cable)
WASHINGTON, June 22 The

house of representatives yesterilny
iimile nim.l headway with its coiihi.l
erat ion of I lie food control bill. It
rejceteil all amendments tliut were
threatening to delay its passage hu 1

imlii-atiiui- now are that a vote ran
be tuken y tomorrow night.

Tiie senate has tentatively agreed
to a compromise which will bring
an earlier end to debute and expe
dite a vole.

v

level(imeiits of the day were all
for mi earlier parage of the bill
than hail Hi llrnt been hoiiod. it
was evident that the iulluenee
brought tu bear by organized labor
and the popular demand 'for favor
able Netioti that comes from all
parts of the nation ure having their
effoet.

ITALIAN MISSION IS

E

Vast Crowds Throng Streets of

New York To Greet Prince

(Associative! Press by Cable)
NKW YOUIv, June 22 Hulf of til

large ftalinn population of tli i ityl
'

turned nut ln- -l night to greet the n. il

Italian uiiMnuii on it arrival here from '

the tiin "hu ll has been made thn iiyh
the Houtli iiml Middle West after tin .Mi j

ing it t norl; in Wsshington. Prince
I'dine wan ilie hero of the day mid iu.h
given a t ii iiiendous ovation. Win r
ever he went he was the center if a
vast, seetliinu. cheering crowd, who!
were anxiou to get a glimpse of tiim
and sought tu extend to him u memor
able receptiua. I

1917.-SEMI-VE-IiKLY.
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GREEK BLOCKADE IS

REPORTED RAISED

United States Minister Reports
That Allies Again Permit

Imports

(Associated Presa Bf V. 8. Naval Com-

munication Service)
WASHINGTON, Jnho 22-T- he I'nit

ed States Minister to Greece last night
telegraphed to the department of state
that the blockade of Ureciau ports by
the Allies has been lifted and imports
are now permitted to enter freely.

The message from the Minister to
(I recce is taken here to mean that the
Allies are now satisfied with the
change of conditions and of sentiment
that has arisen since the abdication of
I'oiiHtantiue and that in recognition of
thime changes the blockade has
been lifted aud that the shortuge of
food and supplies that resulted from
the blockade may soon be removed.

There was much criticism of the
blockade in pro tier man circles here
from the start but the final abdication
of ConsUntine is claimed bv the Allies
to be conclusive proof that it was
neeesHury for the protection of the Al
lied forces in the east and was fully
wurrauted. -

KILLS ACCUSER AND

TAKES e OWN LIFE

School Teacher Defies Capture
and Prefers To Die

(Associated Praaa By V. 8. Naval Com-
munication Service)

Wisconsin, June 22-- l-.ii
raged because she had been accused

of undue familiarity with David Rob
crt.1, former state veterinarian, bv the
hitter's wife, Miss Orace l.usk, a local
school teacher, yesterday shot and
killed Mrs. Boberts, her accuser.

tin murder, Misa I.ush barri
cuded herself in Der horns and defied
the police to arrest her. threateiiin" to
kill whoevor came to take her.

The police broke down the door jutas s shot rang out Sad when they coul l

make their way In, the oftioera found tbe
dead body of tba teacher. Hue hud
killed herself rather than be taken

ITALIANS LAUNCH

FIERCE BLOW AT

FOES IN JRENT1N0

Striking Furiously Upward From
Their Positions In the Sugana
Valley To Drive Austrians From
Their Posts On the Asiago Pla- -

' teau and Force Abandonment
of City

(Associated Press By Cable)
.NEW V'ORK, .In..,. 22 --That the

Italians have limn. Ii... tremendous
offensive against the .liiheartened Aus-
trian in tbe Trent ino is the Itelief
here, although no otlieial 'reports have
been received for the last twenty-fou- r

hours. It is, however, unoflirially re-
ported that a great battle in under way
Irt that sector, with the Latin troops
endeavoring to thrust, their way up'
ward from the ruuann Valley positions
they have been boMing for so many
months to the rrcut of the Asiago Pin-teai- f.

This, can it be lone bv the at-
tackers, will break the Austrian lines
aud enable tbe Italians to advance up-
on Trent.

The Maredouiau icratious are still
being kept a profound secret by the
Censorship, but enough leaks out to al-
low it to be known that the Knteute
gunner are pounding with tneir heavi-
est guns at long stretches of the Bui-ga- r

and German lines. The British
yesterday were reported to have been
battering at the oulirarian troopa in
front of them in the Struma River val-
ley, but neither side claimed to huve
made any marked gains.

.' .'

linnillliiin nr nrim
uumiviAnu ur utAin

ThrtaHundrad-Trai- n As Hard .As
v Men In Country's' ServIdefT"

(Associated Press By XT. S. Naval Com-
munication Service)

PKTKOGBAD, June 21 The Asso-
ciated Press correspondent here haa
just visited a regiment of Bussian wo-

men. The regiment ia officially named
the "Command of Death". The

saw three hundred women
with cropped heads and girls drilling
steadily under the direction of a male
sergeant.

The women are mostly of the upper
class and some of them are married,
but childless. They sleep on hard
boards without bedclothes, eat soldiers'
food and arise at. 4 in the morning, to
drill nine hotira daily.'

The women are also taking cavalry
drill and use carbiaea, all under the
strictest discipline."

EXPEraiicE
TO HELP SHIPPING

Revision of Rates and Joint Con-

trol of Tonnage May Result

(Associated Praaa By Cable)
WASHINGTON, June 22 Probable

revision downward of all ocean freight
rates is expected to bo the result of
the joint conference which begau yes-
terday aud is to be continued. The
proposal that there shall be a joint
control of tonnage to ba carried on the
various routes will, it Is believed, have
a tendency to immediately relieve the
jireseut bUu&tUHl.

The federal shipping board yester-
day seised the German steamer

Cecilie, which has been in
American ports ever since the begin-
ning of the war, when it turned at sea
ami quit the voyage to Kurope to seek
safety in the then neutral port of New
York.

slackmloT

Warrants For Arrest Against a
Hundred Issued By Court

(Assoolated Presa By Cable)
I.MS ANGELES, June 22 Hteps to

bring slackers to time were taken here
vesterday when tbe federal court is-

sue. I a huudred warrants for the ar
rest of evaders of the selective draft.
As fast as lists of those who have
sought to dodge V"0 draft by failing to
register can bo prepared they are to
be presented to the federal court, war
rants issued and given to the marshal
l'tr service by. his deputies.

'

WHOLE NUMBER 4645

TEUTON DRIVE

SHATTERED BY

COUNTER BLOW

OF GALLIC GUIIS

French Forced To Yield Portions
of Their Trenches In Cham-- ;
pagne But Rally and Regain
Ground They Had Lost

HUGE MASSES OF TEUTON.
TROOPS HURLED INTO FIGHT

Reinforcements Drawn From the
Russian Fronts Used By the
Crown Prince In Desperate
Attempt To Break Through

' ' Saaaaaaaaaaaaasa,

(Aaeocdated Presa By Cable) ', Tv'

NEW YORK, June 22 Acting
the command of the

German Crown Prince the Huns
in Champagne have launched a
tremendous offensive against the
French lines. Evidently it was
intended that this should prove
the great effort of the Germans
In that sector, but after a tem-
porary initial gain the counter at-
tacks . of . tha French' not only
wresiea, practically: all, of the
groun; taken by ,the German
ttirustrbut-als- a won six hundred
yards ,of trenches, oyer a three-hundred-y-

front ; ;'
,

Early ? reports yesterday an-
nounced that the Germans had
delivered a heavy smashing blow
on the Aisne, and had succeeded
in capturing a small portion of
the advanced French trenches.
Later accounts of the same of-

fensive reported that the Crown
Prince had staked everything he
had on this great stroke and that
it had failed.

It is known now that the Ger-
mans have been draining their
eastern lines to net man in tha- w .iivil IVI II IU
attack ort the French In Cham-
pagne, and yesterday reports
showed that whole . divisions
which have been on duty against
the Russians have been thrown
against the French In this last
effort to break through the de- -
cuse oeiween tne Prussians

and Paris, t
The chief objective of the Ger-

man attack was east of Vauxil-lo- n,

where Wave
German infantry, supported by a
terrific bombardment and a
shower of aerial bombs and tor-
pedoes struck at the French posi-
tions. Whole divisions were flung
into the whirlpool created by this
attack and the broken fragments
were thrown un shattorori
all recognition On the German re- -
scjve irencnes oy the fire of the
rrencn gunners. .

But the weight of tbe Uun ranks
finally told and the Freacl, gava way
in aeveral placee. Their, retreat waa
not for long, however, and yesterday
they counter attacked. ir,.lJ ..in.
a terrible artillery lira that drovY theGerman, out of tha French trenchea.
Tin. counter attack; proved successful
rwrywnerj along the Una .v t
Moisey jParm, whera in aplta of th
h litre casualties m0,A t... .-- - uj me nun.
...

I cy
.....

managed to hold o. to a. aali.at
imcq irenea une.i -

H V?' betw'' Wont Carniltetsnd Mont Blond the Prussia divisioaaere thrown back after their attack.,and the French thrust a sharp .alioatinto the Crowa PrW. linea, abovethree hundred yarda wide at tha tip
and sis hundred yarda deep. Tbia thaFrench, .re still holding firmly.

On the British front the day waa
cnmnarativelv nnlat k.,nk
of both aidea continued busily engared
in artillnrv rin.linn. iru.
were active in Belgium, particularly iathe' vicinity of PUumda' and Pyp- -,
isanle. '



CANADIANS III

FIERCE DRIVE

EAR WAY TO

CAPTURE LENS

Sweep Clean Nest of German

. Trenches Which Has Balked

British Plans For ' Taking

; French Coaling Center Since
Fall of Vimy Ridge

POILUS FORCED OUT OF

. ; TRENCHES IN CHAMPAGNE

Italians Report Successful At- -.

, tacks Upon Austrians and Cap-

ture of More Than Thirty-si- x

Thousand Teutonic Prisoners
,ln Offensive

v

(Associated pres. By XT. S. Naval Com-- (

1 " nranication Service)

EW YORK, June 21 WithN1 the Canadians in posses- -

sion of important positions which

give them the command of the

... approaches to the vitally import-

ant and long threatened city of

,Lens,. the. British moved forward
another notch on their jong road
yesterday.

The announcement that the

Canadians had at last succeeded
in taking a: nest of. German

trenches which have held steady
despite ,the tremendous bom-- -

; bardment of the British, gunners
ever since the first advance over

; - Vimy Ridge, was made from the
headquarters of the Canadian

. forces on the western front, and
added that the main difficulty In

the pathway of the British ad-- :
vanceto the capture of the im-

portant French coaling center,
has now been removed. ;

.

- The British also succeeded in
retaking positions east of Mon- -.

chy le Preux, which they had lost
to the counter attacks of the

. .Huns last Monday. This was
'done without great cost added
the official communique issued
last night in London. The same
attacks that won these positions
carried the Canadian lines farth- -'

'
er east in other portions of this
sector.

, The French were not so fortu-
nate, for the German attacks on

: the Champagne front succeeded'
in penetrating the first, or ad
vanced French lines, and occupy
ing some of the advanced French
trenches, in spite of the bitter de-

fense of the poilus, who thrust
- the attacking columns back sev-

eral times, before the weight of
the Teutonic attack won its way
into the outlying trenches.
. , The Kuteute troops, for the most

. however, un still evidently upin
the defense, pending the moment when
the strike, l'rt piirati'rn for what In
believed to be a grent', i,ITennive, are
Btill goihg forward with unabated senl,
aucqrdiug to reports from the western

' front.'
! The Italian are reported to be strik-

ing bard at the Auntrians, end yestcr-'da- y

captured strongly fortified positions
' ' on Mont Ortignra. which gives them a
..marked advantage in the fighting of

that district. They took at the same
time one thousand additional prisoners,
bringing the total of raptured Austri-
an,

'
in this lust great drive up to 86,0.10.

The offensive along the Adiago plateau,
southwest of Trvutiuo, is also develop-- '
ing rapidly ami the Italians are forging
ultead swiftly, intlirting heavy casual-ti-

upon their J'uc hi the face of stren-
uous rosin t a Die.

TV expected offensive in Maredoaia
rtill hangs fire apparently,- but the
Allies north of Monn.itir and the Cerna

' Jiend are striking furiously wifh their
urtlilery.

HUNS AGAIN KIDNAPPING

BELGIANS FROM HOMES

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Natal Cora-'- .

mulcatlon Service)
HAVBK, June ' Information

by the lvdgiun goverumeut hero
. is that .the Utmnaus are aguiu currying

off Holgiau elviliaus and foirinir them
to work in Germany tiud Su conquered !

territory. : ...

PRO-GEiihlAi-
lS MSTirS.PAllAllURSt Oil

GET OUT OP GREECEiMISSlO? RUSSIA

Government! Publishes List and
Orders xpulsion of.

Thirty-on- e

. ' ' ,

(Associated Ptcss By U. 8. Naral Com-- '
raunleaUoQ Service)

ATHENS, July 21 Wholesale expul-
sions from Oreeee are the order of the
times. ' Last evening the government
published a list of thirty-on- e persons,
all of whom have been prominent In
publie life, who are to be expelled.
They have all been radically

In their views and most of them
oen in the expression of their senti-
ments.

Among those who are ordered to de-
part from the eon n try are Gounaris
who was the former premier, Streit who
was formerly minister of foreign af-
fairs, General Dousmanin who was ehief
of the general staff, Colonel Metaxis
who was his assistant, and Livieratps
who flgnred prominently in the distur
bances ia Athena last. December when
French troops were landed.

Others on ' the published list held
offic e under the king and were in senti
ment with him in his attitnde toward
the allies and were opposed to Greece
keeping faith In her treaty when the
time came for her to stand by a pledged
allegiance, ;

BULiiKS

Ferdinand Fears Abdication of

Constantine Means trouble
' ;

(Associated Prese By XT. B. Naval Com
nrojileation Service)

GENEVA, Jane 0 News' has reach-
ed here that Ccar Ferdinand of Bul-

garia is mneh worried over the abdi-
cation of King Constaatine of Greece,
fearing that Greece will ga to war
against the Central Powers and espec-
ially against Bulgaria, It is said
Ferdinand is going to Germany to de-

mand assistance of Berlin.

BALFOUR TELLS 0F

HIS MISSION HERE

(Associated Press by IT. B. Naval Com-
munication Service)

LONDON, Jane 21 A. J. Balfour,
head of the British mission to the
United States, who recently returned
from Washington, addressed members of
the house of commons, at a luncheon
given in his honor yesterday, regarding
his mission to the newest joined mem-
ber of the Entente. He declared that
the undoubted success of his mission
to Washington was not due to person-
alities "in any way, but rather to the
deep, far deeper aud more permanent
enthusiasm for our common cause, the
cause of democracy. This enthusiasm
I found everywhere I went ia the
.United States, and it was spontaneous
and tremendous, sweeping all before
it"

hi

RUSS DEAL FRANKLY;

It

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com
munication Service)

PETEOGRAD, June 21 The Foreign
Minister M. Teritaohtenko, announced
last night that nothing is being left
undone by the provisional government
to assist the Koot commission from the
United States. "We are putting our
eards on the (.tide face upward,' he
said, "and are dealing with Mr. Root
and his fellow c.uinmissioners as frank-
ly as we would hsve them deal with
us." . .

(Aasociated Pres. By U. & Naval Com-
munication Service) v - l

WAWHINOTON, June 20 Senor Don
Juan Riano y (layangoe, the Mpanish
ambansador, today declared that the
news being circulated regarding serious
troubles in Hiain is incorrect. He say.
there is no weriuus trouble and that the
army discontent is not related to in-
terior, affairs or foreign politic.

COMMISSION SUGGESTS
FOOD SHALL BE POOLED

(Associated Press By TJ. B. Naval Com-
munication ' 'Service)

WASHINGTON, June 20 The fed-
eral trude ruininiiution today recom-
mended to tlu- government thut pool, be
formed for the production, distribution
aud transportation of food supplies, ia
order to avoid a shortage next winter.

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN CHILDBJEN
During the Hummer month mother,

should audi tor uny unnatural loose-
ness of the lliild's bowel. When give
prompt attention at this time serious
trouble iiis.v be uvoided. Chamberlain's
Colli, lludiru and Diarrhoea Keuiedr
can always be depended upon. For sale
by all Dealer, itensou, Hmitb Co.,
Agents jor jiawau.
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Former. Militant Suffragist Urges
Against Any Separate Peace
- With the Teutons

(Assoelatea hm Br V. S. Vsval Costs.
y atasosI Service)
I'KTROGKAD, 'Jon 20 Emmellne

Pankhurst, the noted British suiTrs-gotte- ,

arrived here today on a mission
to xplalaTo""BimsIa British, democracy
in; war and the necessity, pf Rossis
standing by She has
airrany eon terred . with Chairman Boot
and ,Chrles Edward Bussell of the
American mission. , , , ,

American, railway men
,(
. who, are

studying the Bus. an transportation '"r'"7,V . usiuusi
nT-'"-
kept, 'Tproblem, .ay that traffic can be V V' '"T't. "Sftrk,Increased three fold th J .l'nc.-"y.f.?- ,,

eney in, the rollinCTtoek' nd thnt the jf!? "l almwt.es; promlpenta
tracks now in plsee are gond,

. American plans fii,- - sbip4 anil pier,
at VlaJivtstok fere being rarriod tut. '

CIllO'S ALLEGEDo

STRAKGLER CAU

in Arffstv:'. tTjt'?. Mm tt!U

Man Arrpsted in, Kansas Accused
; of Complicity trt Death

; ;:gf.Little ..Bpy:,,,t: ',,rU

(Associated1 Press By U. S. kaval Com
' ' 'inulcmtlon BrvlM)

HUTCHINSON, Kansas,' June 20

Diik ''Carter; of iRp'ringneld, " MIsMnrf,
was arrested- here yesterday, charged
with direct complicity ia the death of
little Lloyd Keet, the Yonrteen-montha- -

old son of a wealthy Springfield family
who was abducted, two. week, ago and
whose body was later, found. In. s well,

The - prosecuting at torney " of the
eounty la, which the, Keet family live,
issued 'V warrant several day ' ago
charging Carter, .who-- i. twenty-si- s

years old, . with having strangled the
baby by wrapping blankets around he
body until the little lad was smothered.

Following the issuance of the war-
rant, private detectives, federal agents
and, the police of more than 100 cities
were asked to aid in running down
Carter.1: federal agents who had been
working at Springfield sooa after left
for Kansas. "

D)llpW .

GUESiorvitlil

Former King of Greece Met By

Germans In Italy ,

(Aasociated Pres. By XT, S. Naval Com-
munication Service)

' LUGANO. Switzerland,' June 20
Constantine, forme King of Greece, ar-
rived here today to take up his resi-
dence virtually in exile. He was greet
ed by Prince von Buelow, former Ger
man ambassador to Italy, the envoy at
the Vatican, von Muehlberg, and also
by a number of high Hwiss officials.

The Greek ex King sent a long tele-
gram to the Kaiser. It is believed
Constantine will noon visit Wilhelm.

REPLY FROM JAPAN. ...

WILL DENY DANGER

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Nayal Com
munication Service)

TOKIO, June 20 China ia not en
dangered because of the internal trou-
bles in that country or the Bepublieaa-is-

in influence of other nations. This.
it is understood, will be the gist of
Japan's reply to the United State.,
which has indicated its desire that
Japan do as Washington did in urging
China to settle its troubles speedily. .i '

ENMloiiiii :

SPEAKS HIS GRATITUDE

- : i';

(Associated Press By TJ. B. Naval Con
mulcatlon Service) '

WASHINGTON, June 21
Mowrheur, bead of the Belgian mission
to this eouutry, in a statement last
night declared that Belgium would
"never be able to forget the generous
pouring forth of material aid and heart-
felt sympathy of this country four our
wrongs and sufferings. Permit me,
therefore once more to voice the in-

tense gratitude of our people for all
that America has 4loue for us." - '

".. ?

IIS

FEDERAL SUGAR ST(

(Associated Pres. By V. 8. Naval Com- -'

nication Service) '
NEW VOBK, June yo Class A.

Hpreekels today completed the acquisi-
tion of control of the Federal Hugar Ke-
nning Company, lie secured the. hold-
ings of Clureiice ilaikav and W.Cook.
aud with his own previous holding, now I
control, the stock.

'(':

RED CRbSfi .FUNDS

LEAPING

BY THE MILLIONS

New York City Alone Contributes
More Than $33;000r000 While

' Other Sections' of . the. Nation
Pour Out Their Gold tn the
Cause of Humanity

(Associated Press By Tf. Kaval Cora--

WAftllT(SlGTO' j'one' 81 The Red
Cross liind eampaign started Monday
has alrfody' ' hotted more than W.IOO,"
000 pi t'h ruir'e Ob.rfoOjOp.'. tledgcs

nsncial.iCirclea are heading teams for
gathering in the Bvi'ney. In the greater
rity .alono yesterday total reached
more, than 43Z,20jkx)n In Cincinnati
pnlicemea, and , ftremen have orgnnized
teams: and. are. soliciting contributions
in, the streota,,. Officials of tho organiza
tion pec Is red lust night that the mm
originally, asked.' fv, $100,000,000 will
be largely oversubscribed.
CP

mmMum
1 ! ; . , ,1.. p -
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Typewriting M attune- - .'u Aytfi

TypetrTitiri j ; Machineland Aut
mobile l FactdrieS May Change

Their:. Outputs To Parts Foe
Aeroplanes

(Assoelstad, Press. By TJ, I. vat Ooauan-- ''
- ''(nieattea ervtes)

ASHYCrroN'.'June v 21 Flani.
that'Vave been Vligaged" in th'e'maiiu'
fa'rtiire'" o '' automobiles, typewriting
machined' a'nd'seWibg 'inscliines 'may be
iuiwd

a
u'p'dn'to

n , . manufacture,, . , and stanT- -
i

ardjze part, for. aeroplane. . This is
the, plan , of,, the,, aircraft . prpductioa
board, it .wsa announced lost evening.

I,t has been found that even should
tbey,.be,4;rf jty enlarged the aeroplane
plants '.wiich, the country has today
would bis ut,terely inadequate. ; On the
othes hand ,i( U, said that, the plant,
that isve.bfen engaged ia making kur
tomobiles,, sewing, mschines and type-
writing , machines t ea b quickly
adaptetj to, use ,or manufacturing the
.preplan parts that, will be required
to carry. flu .the plan, that are form,
ulated tor. gjroa$, if force to. taie
coutroj o tl)e ,air.: frob, the Qermans
and give it permanently to the Allies.

" f t - f

WILL OPEN SCHOOLS

Six Institutions of Learning Will

Teach Men- - Needed To Off-

icer Nevy Merchant Vessels

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com
munication Service)

WASHINGTON, June SI For the
purjKs of having ready five thousand
engineers for the new merchant ma
rine, which has already started building,
me snipping board has aetermineo, it
was announced yesterday, to open six
schools in as many institution, of learn-
ing to teaj-- marine engineering. These
schools are to open July 2. .All of these
nve thousand engineer, will be needed
within the next eighteen months. Other
officers for the merchantmen, captains
and mate, will bo required tn tho same
numbers, ami training schools (or these
will also be opened. ,

'

The board will pay all tuition fees
and will pay for the board and rooms of
the men during their course of training
ami instruction. '

To secure the necessary officer, for
the new merchant vessel, has been one
of the big problem, which the shipping
board raced at the outset. The build-
ing of the ship, presented big difficul
ties, but the securing of officers for
those ships was a still bigger problem.
It soon became apparent that it would
be necessary to teach and to train the
men required, and to do that the plan
of opening schools, with skilled in in
structors, has been determined upon.

Recruiting ha. alreadv been started

'1 ; if, T. LL

BY JAPANESE LINER

Accurate Gun ; Fire ; Wins Fight
" For Passenger Vessel

(Bpselsl Csblscrsa te WiPPa 1J1)
TOKIO, June 80 Japanese naval

gunners manning 6 inch gun. on board
the N. Y. K liner Hanukl Maru sunk a
Uerman .ubmarine this morning In the
English chauuel. ' The submarine had
attacked the merchant vessel, and af-
ter a hard light the enemy undersea
boat was seut to the bottom. The rap-tai- n

of the pasiehger boat reported the
engagement upou .his arrival. In Lon
don. The first 0apunsa liner to rvl
gun. was torpedoed in tne English I

chauuel two weeks ago,

WEk1y.

rate
EXFcCTEU TO PASS

Public Sentiment i Having Effec
On Congressmen House

: Adopts, Five-Mul- e. Rule
' J '

'. v i-
f y'V f' a i

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com
mnnlcatlon Service) v ; .

t WASHINGTON, June 21 Admlnt
tration leaders said last night that the

ruumng or fUDixe sentiment and th
demands that are being made upon the
aational, legislators for prompt Aetion
on the food control measure, fere having
a decided effect-- Thev nredieted that a
satrsractory measure will be passed
within two pr three week,, ,,
, ine house held a nioht scmIm last

nignt an?, adopted a rive minutes rule
formj speeches and nnpe.Jn Uu.3way
a VOte.may be seen red "by Haturdayl
. ..The senate continued its debate on. , . . .4 1. Vlll a 1 ' ' 'I
i vi.i. r.n uc oeing mane oy both

uca mini auuiory tactM hetog eontinjied by its, opponents. ,,,,
. .Henator.. Oorer of. tOklahnmt In s

epceeh today declared that the proposed
government! food control bill will hit
the farmers of tha country and will dis
courage production.

"IIP
U'MHiftO fitpOit't Vf6k Vit
Londo'rt Bepdrts.- - Week )fasOne
( v, of Most disastrous Knqvyn

i,. Hi V.'rf1,, .
' .'!(Asaoctoted, Press By U. S. Nal pom--

luuiiji jiHon eervice) j
NE'Vf TpBK, June, 21 The Nrwe

&iaa, steamer Cedrie is reported to have
sunk by a. submarine eq. oute to

Mverpoo..., . .....
...Another attack, partly successful, re-
ported yesterday was that of the An- -

onia, said. to have been torpedoed but
still ble, to reach her destination,
, . Denpatches. from Boston said thai the
sueamer jjay wtato, en route to liverr
pooi j ine sieamer ileie, with a targo
valued,, at $2,000,000, for r Manchester
and the steamer. Emidjlk within cargo
of grsn for the Dutch goversmeat have
open suuk oy Teuton destroyers. ,
, ; Jespatches. f rom Iendon yesterday
said,, that, tb losses, to British ship-
ping on account, of the Uermsa .ub-mari-

blockade, have made , the past
waess one or tne worst since the Ten-to- n

, campaign, .of, ; rntblessness',1 be
g"-- ,, f.. iv..,".'j,,li..';,M'"r .iu' :!!..,, -

nJNaval expert say, however, thaf the
ivhvs rvo iu, r wnyes - aaa taai the
last, week baa een a unusually large
wave. The. methods pf combatlof the
submarine, are . improving .and the
naval, and military men', a" not, pessi-miati- fl

ovw th aituation., i,'
.Announcement h of the . .submarine

losses in British shipping for the week
just past show that twenty seven ves-
sel, of more than 1600 ton. and Ave
under that tonnage were sunk. No
fishing vessels were reported lost.

THOUSANDS OF AUTOS

CLE SAM

Firms Bid On Huge. Contract To
Be Let By the Army

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com-
munication 8ervlce)

WAHHINOTON, June' 21 Thirty-fiv- e

thousand auto truck, will bf need-
ed for Uncles Ham's army ngansj.the
Huns, according to the figure, made
publie last night by the quarterma-
ster', department of the army, in an-
nouncing that eighty-seve- concern,
had filed tenders for the work, of sup-
plying these machines. A vivid idea of
the ability of the United States to .up-pl- y

such material to the nation at this
time was given by the fact that three
of the competing firm, offered to, sup-
ply all of the truck, themselves. The
total number required was offered
many time. over. . ,

ACCUSED COLLECTOR IS
REMOVED BY PflESjDENJ

(Associated Press by V. 8. Naval Com-
munication Service) ;

WASHINGTON, June 20 President
Wilson has removed Collector - of In
ternal Revenue Scott, under indietment
and already suspended from hi. post
at flan Francisco.' ,

.

BOYS MURDER JUNKMAN
(Associated Press By XT. 8 Naval Com-

munication Service) ,i
CH10AOO, June 21 Three , young

boys are sought by the police. Last
night the body of a junkman was found
in a pool of blood. He had been beaten
to death by the three boy. who had
uaed a baseball bat that was found
near by. Kobbery is believed bv tha
police to have been the motive of the
crime. ,

.GERMANS LOOT BANKS
(Associated Pres. By V, 8. Naval

Senrlce) '

COPENHAGEN. Jnne 20 After th.
Belgians had refused to make a con
tribution of. 00,000,000 marks to the
Germans, the latter forced the money
from the bifiiks. ' -

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVH BROMO QUININE r. ,
move, the cause. TJsed the world ver
to cure a cold In one flay, J fy ilgba- -'

ture of R. W. OROVB fi on each box'.
Meuulactured by the TARIS MBDI-- !
CINB CO., St. Louis, U. 8. A.

litiihtilluiilER

Two Southern Provinces. Express

,
Hope of Settlement arid Others

;
; Ar Epecte'o; To Jojfje V

' - mm ,m i r- ty f v ;

(Associated Press By TJ. g Naval Com
. municaUoij Service) .

1

; WAHHtNOtON. 5 Jute' "jl rtmVLl
despatchet rrom the embassy at Pek
ing last night' foroeast a neateful set
tlemeot of the" internal dissentions H
China. ' President LI hat Issued a de-
cree calling for an Immediate eleetioa
to.ehoehe a new parliament. In the
interim the' present - government, will
continue, -

The Mrmrlncoa .t V,mk. .4 tr' .
tunff. which have been tha backbone of
seceding . southern provinces, have
notn notinea rresident 14 and Chang
nsun, ine gieiator - who' had bee.
named, that thev- - are ' la f.vor nf a
neaeeful settlement of tha t;ffiuli;
Heveral of the other Meedihg province!
are ssia kj oe aoout rearj v to take
similar action. "The situation Is -- hn
aeemeo oy ine ambassador , to have
cleared considerably and lead, him' to
entertain the hrioea which, his maaairi

jk .. :
iroryvJUi

f A .

Only Twenty Per Cent of Day
Shift Works None At Night

(Associated Pres. By TJ. 8. Naval Com--
: mtinication Service) s,

BUTTK, Montana, Jane 21 No night
shifts worked in 'any ' of the copper
mines in the Butte district last night.
During vesterd.v some of the dav
shifts had been under gTonnd. but when
change time came the night shift, ret
rused to worn. " The force, working
yesterday were less than twenty per
cent of the men usually employed lq
and about the mine.,', ' '

During yesterday and last night the
striking, men gathered in groups and
talkedV-ove- r the situation, but there was
no disorder, no disturbance, and no ar-
rest, were made by the. polieav :. Borne
picketing wa. done and most of tha
men approached by the pickets turned
away 'readily and returned to their
homes', r ;'. v ;' ' ."

A meeting of 'the miners' union was
held last evening and it was determin-
ed to submit "the grievances to the de-
partment of labor in ni'ht telegraph
letter, and to request an investigation.

Last, night was the first time tn years
that there were no men woihing in the
mines and labor leader, said thev'were
confident the companies could not get
force, for today even iu the limited
number, of yesterday

AMERICAN FLOTILLA DOING

FINE WORK AGAINST FOES
Hlft(..f er,.' 'w-.ra- -t

(Associated Tree. Uy tJ. 8.' Naval Oom- -

munication Service)
AMERICAN FI.OTILLA BASE,

HuroiMsau Wur iione, June 20 The
speedy work of the American flotilla of
destroyeril has Tes'ulted in the saving of
nearly one hundred victim, of Gorman
submarines,

Two destroyers, responding to an "8
O B" wireless eall. one hundred miles
out sat xrom their location, rushed, at
high speed, to., the scene of the appeal
and. rescued , eighty survivors of two
vessels, sunk by submarines. .

To keep the men in good physical
trim, Admiral, Sims, has commenced or-
ganising athletio contests with the Bail-
ors of the British fleets.

curious offense; IS?

',fDI.COy,EP,JN ITALY

(By The Associate Pres.)
ROME, "June ' 10 A eurtou. war

tVaiid.' f was '. recently ' made known
through' the' condemnation ,'of a cavalry
officer.to ten years' imprisonment. In
the. early, part of .tha wax the officer was
assigned

'
to the ,duty, of Commandeering

stt4Jifs for cavalry use.. He, .was in-
structed to take saddle, from civilian
tables but, of course, to pay a fair

price for Jh,env Jntadpf ,giving .or,
der. to par on the dnuartmenl. he.hinf- -

self paid. spot cask for laddies, usually
one-fift- h of their value," and himself
collected the pyoner

.

,.priee from the de- -
A A. x ! a a

CHINESE STUDENTS ARE

STLL HELD BY GERMANY

' (By. The Associated Press)
PEKING,' June" lb Chinese students

who were ia Germany when diplomatic
relations between- China, and Germany
were severed still are held there,- - Al-

though definite, advices are lacking a.
to the condition under which the. Chi-
nese! etudents ar detained.. Germany
toutly, refuse, to release the Chinese

student, and . I apparently holding
them a. hostage, again.t the safety of
Germane in China, -

:t iii He i ' i i

GERMANY, IS PUT TO IT ": "
; FOR PRESERVING FRUITS(

(Associated IreV. By tr. K.' Naval Conv
- rflunicauoo Berncej ' , ;

COPENU AO tiL "June
lut aiitiorised, Ui una, of benxoute of
soda to preserve the fruit in the eoun- -

ry, In order to save the fulling supply
of sugars The potato situation is also
gTQwiug worse. .

I'lII lEUll

UIE1 HIS BIG
. .

(- -

n IE minn mo Did a p v
UU 101' h ft u

Sickening Details of, Plot That
" Resulted In Stealing of , Hun-.- 1

drcds ji of Girls i Revealed Jn

ji Charges of New York Detective

POUCE DEPARTMENT SHAKEN

FROM, TOP TO THE BOTTOM

Commissioner Woods Orders Rig

id Investigation of Allegations
; Brought By Attorney Who Dis-

covered Murderof Ruth.Cruger

(Associated Press by U. B. Naval Com-- .
rmuntcatlon Service),! . t:

J EW, YORK, June ,
21 Link-In- g

the disappearance of

between seven and eight hundred
young girls from their homes in

Greater New York since last Jan--

uary, and the finding of the body
of Ruth Crugef in the cellar un-

der the store of Alfredo Cocchu

an Italian, with what she declared
will prove the greatest scandal
that ever tore asunder the police

department of New York, Mrs.

Grace Humiston, a woman law
yer of this city last night startled
Manhattan with her sensational
disclosures.1 ;'..;r '

Police Commissioner Woods
took immediate steps as soon as
the details of the woman attor-
ney's story were brought to his
attention and declared that no

matter Whoso head fell into the
lhasket'the matter would ba sift
ed to the very bottom. The very
best detective talent of the de-

partment7 was immediately turn
ed out' to work pn the cases of

the missing girts in the new light
which-Mrs- . Humiston says that
she has been able to throw upon
them, and from every precinct in
the city plain clothes men are
searching for traces and clues
that might serve to clear up what
is declared to be the most sen-
sational series- - of mysteries in

this city for many years.
The police department officials

make no pretense regarding the
charges of the attorney, but ad-

mit that if they can be proved
they will; split the department
from top to bottom.

Last winter scores of myster
ious disappearances of young
girls of all walk; of life began to
be reported to the police. For
a 'time- - the press noticed them
)ut soon, other things came up
and the public lost track of the
matter ' until about two months
ago, when ' Ruth Cruger disap?
peared. Her body was 'finally
found in the cellar of the store
operated by the Italian Cocchi.
.... The shopkeeper was immediately ar-
rested", but told what the police declare
Was a perfectly straight story and was
able to substantiate his statements to
the satisfaction of the. department. Jle
wa. therefore turned loose, ana disap-
peared in his turn.

Mrs., Humiston, who was the private
detective who discovered the murder
kept the case, however, and now de-

clares that she has unearthed the whole
plot for stealing young g'rl to keep
filled the houses of prostitution in this
and other, cities. Hhe asserts thut
Cocchi would, if he could , be, made to
tell the trnth, "give out a statement
that would involve so many Important
people thut it would be the nio.st
tioual document this city ever saw."

, The . police have been ordered to
search all places known to have been
occupied by Cocchi fur traces of other
victims.

AINAHAU TRACT WILL BE
OPENED EARLY IN JULY

Clearing up of the new roads in now
in progress at (he Aloahuu tract. 'The
ronerete paving has been luid and eov-oie-

with earth so t Hut It could seaHuu,
and this dirt .will have bmn cleared
away before July l when .the. tract will

i be tli own open for Mm iimjioclion of
the public Meantime thew is, parkjug

I work being done uu trees and shrubs
being trimmed, which will add much to
the attractiveness of it.
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Liquor Dealer! fielieVe Tjiat
Dlvei?.! Have1 KiUed Goose

That Uid Golden .
Egg tr

MILITARY AUTHORITIES ARE

WAITING WASHINGTON'S WORD

Instructions From Capitol Shut
' ting Grog Shops Is Expected
' VH ire"Within Short Time- -

i ' -
I f(5-- . it, . ' V

1 '

TheHquor nun of Hoaolold were
wondering last night not whether or

net.they, .were tu be put out of business,
but how long.it ,would be before thejr
were, put 'but of business. '".'.. ,

For It is snook-niced as almost' A eer- -

talnty that the, days of the saloon in
Jlbsolulu ere numbered. What the local
ertvy ,' authorities .have tier naabla to
do, etrrb the enie is to be uoae
py presidential nwsuaie, tracssa 07 reo
Mai aslberity.'Advieea ed at
saostaAv tine from AVainEton direct
i'ug District A'ttortifly lluber to eloee up
the1 saloons. At to same tune, lull led

Tal ctoa wilj fee tskeh to abut up a ad
keep closed every-- dive nj vice.

fcMpi, toward banishing liquor' from
this tslatod .are" already being taken it
Wastuagtoa,' according to cable advices
received yesterday by Ueneral strong.
1a rnpoase to a cabled query by 'him
he received the following: "' ; - ''
,Vliegulatlons new in course of prep-
aration) kinder eetios'1l and 13 ot the

et f .'May 18, IMT."' '

' ' Section It 6f the HeleCtlve Draft Act
tidthortkee ;the 'President to makeeaeK
rerula'tion' ee' he' may deem necessary
'rearWng the prohiliilioo of the sale of
liquor Jtr or-'ae- s miUtavy can-ip- Bee
YloO'iaMlrpctaf the secretary vt war to
sfltne-- up hjrtisee of prestation "Within
Voch'diHthnee be tnay deem needful"
jf any niitirary Cstsblrkhment.

Xlquof Wen Hopelen
The liquor men themselves ha"vs

thrown op tberr hands. Tew of then
--ar,iboplpg agaimrt hope, but those, of
them vwho 'VeaiiM 'the eitnatioa know
that they, have reached thh end of their
tMherk-a- ad tbey know, too, that the
liquoranen,'reeaef thetn, are repon
aiUe. .Tby have killed the gouae that
ikild the gold? ft igg.'

But there are tome of them, perbupn
a 'majority, who never learn by Mperi- -

. o.. "'Aeprdteted by 'J")ia .Advertiser,
a meeting of Hqudr men wma held'

tarneen te diecaaa the propoeal
'it aaklng 4 liquor lieenee eommiinion

the trWIa by retailera Of liquor
aorta-- b drunk on the premHea: '

-- Taemdetitag'waa bjld and the pmpoai-Uohwa1rotl-

fllnenaiied. ' Three of the
'heat Tcp'atable saloon men trf the city,
who'ltave alway rntr their pl&oca In an

rde'riy "way ' that it would be
for tbe'bneflt of 'the liquor buRinea if
e'uch a TequeufWere made and' granted.
Tbey'contended, 'alio, tbt the fratern-ity- 1

owed If to the common good' to
4n' t)ery way pomlble-wit- the

r.ivil and Military authorities In the
enforcement of the law forbidding the
aale Of liquor ' to noldiera and eailora.

' Thoee who took thli'itandpoint were
Edward L. Smith, proprietor of the Kn-apr- e

ealaoa, Otto Walter, manager of
the Criterion aaleen,Vand' P. F. ' Synn,
tiroprletor of 'Kyan 'a Bar. 1
Oany Oiuwi Btabbon

- But 'the 'gang ho- own the. eninmi
ddwat6rard Bivet-- Btreet threw up

iheJr-baif- d in Titltiteoaa Indignation
VWhatt" they yelled in horror," Cot
out the aale of bottled goods. 'We niiiftit

well go ent hf 'badness and be done
with "It.'" And they opposed the

ao fiercely that 'now they are
go log1 hut Of business 'altogether. '

' Kven if it slum Id by any possibility
ram-an- t that, prohibition is not put in
forto1 by federal executive- - order,' there
4s a strong powiikility that some' of the
mare disreputable liquor joints of the
ity will be put out of business by-th-

liquor' license' commission. .
'

'lAi'Mi stated by The Advertiser
XeaterWy, - the commission granted
aone' of' the fty-tbre- e 'wholeente .and
retail Ueeases' applied for en Wednes-
day. Ma part the commission is, it is

baAdently believed, waiting to find
nt what Washington is goini? to do

about it, and i n part it' was disgunted
by 1 the showing made by the very peo-p-

it has granted licenses in
e, past.' The fset that of the fifty-thre- e

applicant twenty were
. uany of ' whom could not

rssi' 'asderstaad4 Xuglish, could not
iSmiI '.make 'an Unfavorable impression
'Wbes . the whole .lot of 'them ' wei
grouped t together. '

Yesterday the eemmisxion 'ordered
ten of the flfty-tbre- e applicants to
appear at another meeting of the
board, to be held at threedhirty
O'clock this afternoon ' iq the "super-
visors' assemply hall, ' to show cause
why-their- lieeases should not be can-
celed or suspended, Those summoned
thus to appeaf are W. C, eai-oc-

Cd., B. Okakl, Lovejojr a Co.. wholesul-er- a

and the Waikikl Inn, V. 'Vashikl,
'H.'Radnyasu, Jose Uuitital, Y, Kimora
aitd 'YTasakl. An Of them are sJleg--

to 'have 'violated rules, and 'regulat-
ions,, the saloon man being charged
with 1' setting liquor to. persons who
might reasonably be expected to re-se-

it to soldiers Or sailors.
. Commissioners BUent - -

"Chairman' Kicbard Cooke of the li-

vens board an( Commissioners F. 1).
lvowrvy had a conference yesterday af-
ternoon! bot refused to' make any state-mea- t

as to the probable actiou of the
jrotnmisslon-i-e- r as to- - anything else.
Uoaaequeutly the applieants for li-

eeases most remain on the auxious scat
until 'this fcfterooou. '

'Meantime the' busineH of supplying
boese'to soldiers goes merrily 'puj

the fact that arrests are
made- - that arere every day. 'Most ot
those arrested are recognised wine

.S;,, '.,!.., ,1 1 : ,.r ,', '
,:

A. K;'Gzoii;a; Prptninent Yicmhtf ?

s
IJttpanesc Ci tizen, Dies Suddenly- w

A RTHwR X", OZAWA,
wfioce untimely death re- -

mrJvea ' a 'valuable " dlaenSf'
Hawaii.' ': ..'V,' '.v

"

.' .' ... ',.1, , TV? 1 , ..1. .

i .,- - ' i. 1 1 : - '
bams, men . who are willing 'to - risk
their' freedom' for the few cents teat-mis- s

tun they 'may make by purchssing
liquor for those who cannot purchase
it for themselves. Two arrests were
made late Wednesday night,' the prison-
ers being A.M, AloilKo. a Filipino; and
Clement I'aillo, a RuHSian. Bot b were
turned over yesterday to 'the federal
authorities and are held in jail la de-

fault 'Of the 11000 bond fixed in each
ease. ' .'':, V"

A. Pmith. an inmate of the Gray- -

U..al ..In . . . ..ml Mf 1lM
buying iiquor .ior; To

states enmmissioner yesteriiny. 'i.isaa-i'w- s

McBride, his St or scy, waived pre-
liminary hearing an' his weeount sad.
the eaose wss sohttnaed. V When Smith
was .arrested: he insisted the au-

thorities sending word to Fred Kiiey;
prrrri'r Of 'the '' OrSystone. ' Ji' that
connection, License Inspector . Huttoa
says he wishes' to correct the published
statement that be does .not hold the
proprietor of responsible
for 'violation of the taw occurring on
bia premises. '

Il-- ii Drrtic TWensurca
', Some, of ,ihe better claxs of saloon

men are tnJIiing of inking ' drastic
meatures for ' their own . protection
oguinat the end imbecility

of their eompetitors who.wr-sistentl- y

rink it violations of th law,
,lf thrv do not actually break the law
themselves..

Xto Walter, msnnyir, 'is the. ab- -

sence. cf C, AFeaeockjlof the Criterion
sn'oon, said yesterday "that he person-oil- y

hod. seen many violations of the
bW prahlbiring. the rale of liquors to
Soldier. 'VI1 bard ly ever walk down'
toward 'the' river, he said, "without
seeing such tranKactions. I have seen
soldier lying. around Aala Fsrk drink-- :

fng, and with them, the wine bums who'
'bought the, booxe. fer them.' ,

'

"The other day I saw a soldier band
a piece of money to a Torts Kiean and
I saw the I'orto Bican.go into one of
the saloons down near the river. I
followed him. and saw him buy several'
bottles of beer.' .1 know what he was
up to and. I went out nnd told a police,
officer end advised him to follow the
man. I followed hint .myself sad saw'
him (lodge .into an alley. ...A .minute
later th soldier cams out-sn-d -- lie
hnd the pankage of beer under his arm.
Hot thO'Ciflfteer was too lata to catch

.him, nnd I had no authority to arrest
him. I have a notion to oak the sherJ
iff to ismie me a badge as a special
police ofticer with authority to make
arrests where . I see the. law being vio- -

I Inted. There's so se rate in those of us
who are obeying theiiaw being put
cut of btwiness by a iot of saloon men,
mint of whom can't talk Eugiiah, who
.will do Anything to make. a dollar."
League Is Waiting

The league, according
to a st .tcsiv.nt of its agont, 0. W. I'uty,
is taking no part in the present ugita-tio-

to have the' saloons lotted. Mr.
I'nty yesterday' issued tae following
statement t

"The situation In'Henelulu at pres-
ent in regard to the orders pnthibitiug
the oatistoti'tnea of thei Army pstren- -

icing the saloons, U tlns:

the mme.as the orders to other mil-
itary camps, aud was not the result of
any Autt-Saloo- n League agitation,
neither was It the result of any action
on the part ef .'the-loca- l military au-

thorities, ' but ' it 'an order direct
from v the- - executive - deportment at
Washington. - i,

"Kflmieircy aud . prepareiluess a
the pass words in all lines of busi-

ness these days. Most houses,
and managers athletic

teams found out long ago1 that boor.e
does sot spell efficiency. As the ques-
tion of putting our army in the best
possible condition for' the strenuous
work before it, all ibose things which
tend to diminish its efliuienry are be-

ing eliminated, and since
are the most eommou .' and evident
cause of inefiiciency,' they were among
the first to- - be under the ban of the
government.; Jt .may, the soldier,
seem hard to be deprived of the privi-
lege drinking when and what they
like. Mo with those employed 011 rail-
roads, in 'the- - large industrial plants,
anil in 'training' for albleticsportH, but
it is all worth while. If self dcniul
means victory, let us with patisuee
strive for the best. Nothing that is
worth 'while ever omes without some
sacrifice. !

"The consistent efforts of (leueral
Htrong to eu force the orders from the
t'apltol are appreciated by all law-- I

aliidiuir citizens, ami the fact that

I

-- Arthur K. Osawa.lhe 11 mt, American
born Japanese, In Hawaii id become 4
vote and a prominent eUrrenof Hono-lnlo,"die- d

at the Queen's Hospital last
night, following an operation for api
pendifitis on Tuesday , He was very ill
when taken to the hospitnl, where the
operation was performed by Doctors
Judd and Worl, but too late to save his
Ufa 0eath occurred at about half past
eleven. : . . , ,

,'; Mr. Oxnwa representd the Japanese
eommanlty , of Hawaii officially and
otherwise oh a number of boards and
committers, his latest and most import-- '
ant ' appointment having been ws a
member of the territortHt food commis-
sion. "He won president of the Japan-
ese American Citixensliip Association,
which he was largely Instrumental, in
founding, and for several years has
.bean 'the Japanese member In the Alld-Pacifl- o

Carnival work. , ;

. He was a graduate of Michigan Un-
iversity, qualifying in law, which pro-
fession ,he. practised here with consid-
erable auceess. At the time of hit

eath be us a partner with.C. C.
Bitting. .....
, He la survived by his widow and by
one 'dangbtlr, a young girl at present
visiting with relative in Tokio. He
was jorty yenrs old

rngnnen;s me ninerni were niettf, ns here of late
last night, and It; ably should aot be ignored. There have

was announce. I that the services will be
hei.l tomorrow afternoon at two O 'clock
M the Mukikl Jumnese Church. Kev-eren- d

Mr. Ukumura Will conduct 'the
services. '

and rtarged with profjt .faking Serves .Lower
. .1

npoa

recVlesanens

Anji-Sriloo-

railroads,

intoxicants

"Montana-'Bingha- m From
Top Price

:HAWATIAN GAZETTE;; ..TODAY.'- - JUNS-72- ,'

y

Listed stocks enme in for .more at-

tention in the stock market yesterday
than on Wednesday and the unlisted
h area for less though there was. again

heavy buying in Montana-Bingham- .

Of the listed securities there were 772
shares dealt in between boards and 135
at the session, l'ioneer, Olaa and 'Ha-
waiian were most ia evi-- '
drnce in the tranmu'tious, in the order'
named, itiewcry stock took un unex-
plained advonce to $14.25 but reacted
to !. A week ngo it was $13.50.
' .There was cnnsiilerahle rjroflt t&kinfV

after its and
and such .selling fell Indication that' the

away "from to forty-fonr-

cents but the afternoon forty-fiv- e

eeuts wus bid und sales at that 'price1
were .reported the- - street. Mineral
PrsdnwIS was weaker without any news'
from Patterson to aecosiat for it and,
sold at thirty-nin- cunts. ' There 'were'
two sales of California Hawaiian De-- j

velopraeat ateek one at Ave cents and'
one at seven cants OUier '.aaliated
stocks 'were-- unchanged in .price. ,

. Brewer had announce-- ;

went ''at the .eachange .aemuon'
that' it will pay extra dividend of
three per cent on Jane 30. s.(

.

WOULD CpMAfpR .;

Suggestion Is Made In Senate To

.Seize intoxicants

(Assoc rated Press' By 0.'B. avU Oohk
raunacahUttiitsaratce)

WAKH1WOTON, Juae prohi-
bitionist fosrssasul' supporters here pro-lose- d

todny tiiat the - United states
should comniandweriall liquor sjtocks dn:
the country, for war j purposes, antler
pnver bo given - foed stontrol'
Kill. ' r

'
. I

Konrcssnrntivo Fees of Illinois, arBe-publica-

deelured that, food is Esg-innd'- s

first rwcesMity. . If .Euglaad is
starved out," ha saidOarmaay will take
the British navy. and aaaep, the. United

The- - order .eVom Wasliuigton was States byway of Uuaada. , ( .' ,'v

was

business

of

.,'.,,

21The

AFTER SHIP SINKS

(Associoti i Press By; TJ. , Naval Com
touicatioa Barvice)

YA R1S, , June i et-r- Tbe ; French 'ad-
miralty ausouiuted-toda- y' that it baa
priMf that 'a Ocrmao" submarine,
sinking a British vessel with a taritedo '

came- - to ith silrfate and shelled the:
lifeboats, iu wbirh tbe 'Creit af the
.vessel was escaping. ., T.ight of the
crew were kiHed by (hells from the;
suhmarisels deuk'gijn. ,

Two Italian steamers and five sail-
ing, vessels were wank duriug the past
week by svlimariAea. ,

PUNAHOU BOY.WINS

ther.e are those this community who I" days of war preparedness
; wouui assist ia breaking or evadiug n rac iat the stuGents of Funahou
I tills law, is 011b mere proof of the need t,B shoot wisely and well shows the
I of a federal prohibition law fur this rvay the pnblin aiind Is setting". It was
Territory There is , unquestionably a to encourage this that Walter P. rDlll- -

I strong seutiineut lu ' the comiuuiiity Ingham offered 'the top' that bears his
I that If the ssloon'is Mosed to the en- - same, 'which 'was won 'at the shoot

listed men, It should be, for the same bald last week, by Donald'
reasou, to the citixeus as well." , iu sun of Harold, Hayseldeo.

ADIiiiulSMIIOIIIS5

0!i ALERT TO STOP

Outbreaks Looked Into fail
To Produce Any Proof of Mis-- ;

,

- management Or Graft

MINORITY APPARENTLY

tS WITHOUT POLICIES

Some Opposition To Majority's

, Plans Likely To Bear Salu- -
;

J ary Influences v V

. By UOrasT O. WALKER.-fWtal- l

Special to The AdverUser)
WAlsHlNUTON, June 10 The

aoart af - vjpnwsitroa to war 'manas-a- -

ior evidenced
rompleted

Commercial

Company

been an increasing number of thess out
breaks .within the last ten days and
investigations have followed quickly
in every instance. Toe administration
ia eeriaialy on Jbe alert to prevent aay
scandal ia-th- e expenditures of Its bll
lions of dollars and, .of course, should
be. '.The chief feature for the good
eitisea to worry about at present may
be that so, many, practically all, the
complaints ..are shown to be virtually
unfounded. ' XI this continues, bye and
bye alarms about the governments
coudnct of its enormous war business
msy'fall upon deaf ears.

As a 'matter of fact, there has preb- -

aoiy neen roo mucn snanimiiy ox sup-
port at Washington for war measures,
Robust resistance, now and then, not
only develops faults In large proposals'
but. brings out helpful sugticHt ions. Gov-- j

ernroent by polmcsl parties Is ealca
luted 'to afford this kind of criticism
but the 'system has broken down cer-
tainly daring the war-wit- Germany
First of all the politioian is more or
less wary of criticizing the admmistra
tion ia war time, when the popular
slogan to ""stand behind the Presl- -

'nent.".- - The ' atimlnistrntion program
hss ' undoubtedly been one of general
excellence,' with now nnd
then, and, 'on the other hand,, the Be
publicans as the minority party have
bad no ptilicy program.
Ooafltleo Tropeeal "Ken smrtoas

ft 'is 'ditttcutt ' indeed 'for them to
In Montana Bingham recent have any-suc- program there is
advance under it 'no' tor 'present they

forty-seve-

in

on

aa
made

an

to

after

In these

When

is

exceptions

or

it! have any. Their attempts to get
some recognition in the actual man
agement wet-'wit-

- ntter 'xaiture. Hug
sestiotis of a- -' coalition cabinet were
sever for a moment entertaiaed. Fvl
rowing that came efforts to ' have a
large committee Of senator and repre-
sentatives to oversee war ' operations
by 'keeping in close tooch with the ex
ecntive densrtmeats to mote hot only
the needs of' the government 'for war
purposes but te ''see how the moneys
war'hei? stlhrenrialed. '

'Tliat ' suifirestion 'was 'igorsnisiy
frowue.1 down,- which was not a little
to of eertain lawmakers on
the 'hill. The : President ''put 'his foot
Hdwh very harM on that proposition
on he possibly was justified ia doing.
After evil Ire Is rattier imperious wiflj
mivPHS on eeasian. HutiheryurMs e

uitttie something jsvhen 1 thswe tis sufti
cient'Otitcry. About tao tie tan rit

was woaoluifing 'its labors
Ue tf inmte had ucm ef its .periodic out
bnrsts of temper against the 'White
House. Iu secret esidn, there w" an
aJltAruooii of smUaruiga .and oue of
the bitter complaints wi that in the
White .lloiisc couferencee 'aad also at
the limited social functions in honor
Of the Brit ixh VisiUrs, .senators and
representatives bad beau as completely

(.ignored as thougb there were no cong- -

ross. There were other outer com-

plaints which must have reached the
Wesiilcut repeatedly that ''Republicans
in' crtugrwHu, nltaougb .0eiMtiMg or
ilially with lusn, i were , not' tahAu into
bin confidence tat .all and 'sot invited
to the While House to --talk mutters

'"over.
Uinarity Sotnetintes Consnlsed
, But ef recent weeks ihrn bajs fhanged
somewhat and several tiauea the ttepub-Kca-

have been .tuviteji id iwith their
Democratic brethren for an evening Of
tnlk about the'.geueral a'taatipn. This
hua allayed but. not entirely appeased
the minority contingent. They are
constantly made to feet iu a kindly
sort of way that, the Democrats are
running the war, and will efiutiuue so
to do.

The situation 'is rather humiliating
to a galaxy of proud old and
even when they are made complacent
by some little evidences of executive
fuver, they gather lu the cloak rooms
and iu their office suites from time td
time to cuss The sit-
uation is gall and --worm wood but noth-lu-

esu be dose except to follow a
patriotic course and bide the advent of
a later day.

One may search the length and
breadth of otllclal Washington, indeod,
without finding 'particular cvldeuee of
war ,eeandul. It ts not so far back
to the Hpaui'-- War daye and- the con-

trast. an to contracts and favors of that
time is qujtc noteworthy. While the
Council for National Defense is much
sxcoriuted in political aud military cir-

cles, it does not appear that its mem-
bers merit anything but the deep grat-
itude of the iHiuiitry. The city over-
flows with the best business men of
the 4'ouutry, who, iu a sense, are su-

perceding goveruiueut officials.
Business Bsrviea Bxoslleat J

Never before in time ot stress hua
the (joveriieicut been aide to purchase
so advautugcoiisjy, considering the
circuuistauif", the things of lwiiirb it is
In seed. Wherever thorn is , need of
high rlass biisiuess service, uieu of the
very highest and 'most successful expe-
rience hurry to 'Washington' to do their
bit. And in a Muse the wwr is being
run by the business men: ;of the 'bind,
A is generally known tfiey are. serving
without pay. They are buying almost
everything1 the government wants iu

STRIKE CALLED

Japanese Paper .Declares That
Matson Company Has Grant- -

A'-.'-J si.- - r 1. ii ieu me uemanus 01 worners

Aeeording to the Hawaii Ilo hi, own- -

ed by Fred Mnkino, well known in
Japanese circles of the Islands, and in
close tonch with labor conditions par-

ticularly wbn there is trouble in the
wind,' the threat of a stevedore strike
en the locsl water front has been dis-

sipated through the action of the Mat- -

son Navigation Company, which is said
to .have granted the demands of " the
workers for more money. The Hochi
statement follows in full:

"There is a hnselcts rumor In the air
ef an impending waterfront strike.
. "The Hawaii llochi, rearing that
the persistence of such a rumor would
tend to cause undue anxiety among
the local businessmen, feels itself call
ed upon to deny its veracity.

"The itochl is in a position to he
wellpaated on affairs which concern
the Union longshoremen, and, from all
indieatlona, there is no likelihood of
strike' taking place.

Tit ts true that a new scam of wages
has been proposed but the whole thing
has' been settled in ran r rancisro and
there is no reason why we should be

ans excited.
(!narlev who has ' recentlv

returned from the mainland, where he
represented the locnl Union at a con
vention at waterfront unions has made
a statement to Mr. Makino to the
effect that there will be no strike on
July 1 as hss been rumored, or that
anything of the nature is being cob'
templated for the future.

"Mr, Holoua, however, stated that,
while in Ban Francisco, he together
with John Kenu and a inetnlter of the
Baa Francisco Labor Commission had
negotiated with Messrs. Matson, Han
dera and Both. ( reoresentirur the Mat
ton Navigation Co.) nnd that the lat-
ter gentlemen had given their approval
te the .mow scale of wages as proposed
by the local Union through lJolognte
Holoua.

"According to the new scale the
wages of the stevedores will be raised
from, thirty to forty rents per hour and
from fifty to sixty cents per hour for
overtime. In all 'likelihood they are
going to get the raise ami, thanks to
the generosity of ('apt. Matson ami
his colleagues, they are going to get it
without the necessity of resorting to a
stnae.".

COMMITTEE OF SENATE

. TAXES NEWSPAPERS HIGH

(Associated Press By V. 8, Navai Com- -

nraicatlon 'Benrlce)
WASHINGTON, June 21 By a vote

of eight to six, the senate finance com.
mittee late today finally agreed on an
increase of a quarter-cen- t in second
"lass postsge rstes and an 'additional
levy on the net profits of publishers of
magazines and newspapers.

great ' quantities 'from UTSiy shoes to
aeroplanes.

Bailroad men ' are here aiding in
transportation problems, cooperating
with' the interstate cemmoroe commis
sion, studying problems of coal trans
portation and trying to secure the ns
tion from many Inconveniences likely
to-- . eneoe because for a people of 100.
000,000, '

as Howard Elliot put it the
other day, there are' Sdequute tTans
'lortfltien facilities probably for bard'

than OO.OOO.UuO veople.
It these, business, captains guide the

ndminrstrutton suscessfnlly thTongh the
business trouble of the, war it will be
a very .great tr'.umph for . business in
goneral. The government, in some dc
partments, has 'good business hcods
among its employes, but, with some ex
ueptions, the tendency is for govern
ment employe toVgrow fat and lary
ind not to, develop (be-lin- e edge of

erliclency wbicb men anew, who have to
hustle constantly to keep ahead of com
'tetitnrs.' '.The politicians who get into
federal office at Washington generally
have formed the habit of .doing busi
nwss more or loss ny lavor. ihese nave
been as much eliminated by the present
Washington 'regime as have' the profes
siouul , fighting , men, -- who capable as
Tliey may 'be as soldiers and sailors,
lack the experience and acumen for
rsrge administrative' tasks. .
Charges Quickly- - Investigated

Light is not shed at Washington up
on current transactions as much ns
might beiwislied but whenever charges
are made the authorities turn on the
spotlight 'with ,a vengeance. There ia
puiiesa publicity thea. When the sail-
ors aiade up- their to nnd robin about
the Hospital :Khlp Holoee, Kecretary
Daniela had a committee of eminent
civilian physicians on the job forth-
with. .Whan a,, srssatioaa). newspaper
started storica of fat contracts for
building raiitonmenta, Secretary of
War Baker started out a few messages
of peremptory inquiry a ad ell the fucts
were dragged to light mercilessly.

It may be' altogether -- too early yet
to make predictions about this being
u graftless war but all the signs nre
that it is starting that way. Decidedly
new forces of a preventative character
are at work. If graft should develop,
sfter all, it would be in no email meas
ure placed at tho door ef the business
men from the country, the great cap-
tains and expert, who have come down
here to give of 'their' time and ability
to save the government money. A very
great deal of money should be nuid'c
out of the war as legitimate business
profit, for waging war stimulates great
business, activities. Mea sorviug in
such a capacity! buve, pretty intimate
knowledge of what is gtiitig on inside
government oftiefs and tiutnrally thev
will have a gTeot pWe in. keeping the
taint of graft out of , operations with
which they have to do. What u great
record of achievement it would In'
should thry succeed t Just now then
is uo reason' for thinking they will
not succeed, For there are mauy out
ward evidences , that they are doiny
very well, '.;

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merc bants Exchange

Piirt Anirelen ArrlvKl, .luiic IK,
Miee: Kslmlul. Mrt- i:v

Port Townneiiri Arrlvi-d- . June
Kltwsn. hnrfi Mat- Al

schr. Mei- -

18, schr.
Hsu KrsiK-lw- Arrlveil, Juno 111, tr. SelroXnrn, llllit, June In
Ban Krnnls-- Arrived. June 1t. 2:00 o.'m

sTf. elit'Stlels. hcni-- .Inn. II.
Ben Krsmrlwo KIpsbkhI. June m, str.

llllo.
Hsu fr'rsmim-- Arrlvwl. June 20, 8:00 S. IB.',

nir. nnni, iincc .nine
Gray's llsrlmr Arrtreil, June 20, schr.

Iwmlse. hence ln vi;
Tekolismn XImiijumI. Jiiiii 17, ,tr, Colusa,

fur lloimlJilu.
San Frsnelwo Hicsnicd. June in, BOO

p. , sir. WUheluiltm, fur Uuuolulu. ,

a. in.

PORI OF HONOLULU.

' , AEKIVED ...
' - ' 'June in. l!iiT

H. I. AUanl, fi,,m Columbia Hirer,

Br. Matsnnla. fmin 8nn Prsni-lsco- , 7:30
. m. --w
tU. Xauna Kesi frnm I ( II . T a. m. .

June at. Itil7
- a. Msnna l. fnsn Kminl ports, a. SB.'

IiSh. from KsnnliiK Inland, a. m. ,

Mr. t'lswllue. from ,.Mmil a. , '
Ktr. Marios, from Kiihiilul, a. ru.

: Htr. Meslcan, froai Xnn a. m.
'..'.'.. DLVARTED
Ktr. Kestrel, for KsnnliiK Island, a. m. '

fit. Wsllele. fir llswall. 2 p. m.
, Kir. l.lkrllke, r.,r Kuusl KHrts, 6 p. m.

Mir. K Inn ii. fur Kaiinl ixirts, 0 p. m.
Kl(. Mlkshala. fur Muni ami Mulokal

ports, B . m.
nirt sxitsves. Tur Kona ami Ksa oerta.

12 m
str. Msuns Kcs, ror 11 Ho and way porta,

'10 s. in. -
(M'ttr, Annie I.ar.i n, for ' Port Angeles,
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What fli floated high when enr forefathers fought?
f ; Ola Oloryl v ,

Whkt flag has preserved what their sacrifice bought?
4? Old Oloryf,' 1

XTk ft 4 Si fr 41 a st 4. Maa 4a mmWam Vlnar Avnsaa.elvv aaenga, MSAUS, WUMV W VtUWVUBU AMU B M W fJW H
What flag cheered Sur soldiers at bleak Valley rorge g
And brought our frail ship of state safe through tbJ - gorge? - .'-

.- ; - ' m
Old Glory t

'g g
wWhat flag waa with Perry on Lako Erie's war? m
m Old Glory! , ,

JWhat flag at Nsw Orleans tod on be brave? W"Old Oloryl
1 What flag braved the tempest and toyed with the breene,f

And (poke ont tor freedom Upon Ue high ssas?
ff What flag brought the Barbary crews to their knees? M

w Old Oloryl

What flag went with Taylor to far Mexico?7 Old Oloryl a
nWhat flag wat Scott 'a flag when he charged on the fee?nj

Old Oloryl
WWhat flag went with Lewis and Clark and their band, W

O'er the Rockies' cold peaka and the deeert'i bo sand"
JAnd eeUbliahed our rule In that wild western UadT V"Old Oloryl

What flag waa the banner of Lincoln- - and Grant?
ff Old Oloryl IWTna mm mmlA .ft ... k tv. 1 A I A . . w- . flMt WHD WUW
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marine effectiveness

, be true that
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' itself felt.

I the meanwhile,
James Ball additional

m Old Oloryl
What fluttered forth the patriot 'a. "ail

VWhen "United we stand, but divided we '

the motto of each the motto of
g Old

If What flag heeded Cuba's aad cry of distress?
Oloryl

What flag hastened there to rescue and bless?VV; Old Oloryl
always been grieved at the dearth

mOt freedom happiness here upon earth
"And rejoiced when democracy a new birth?
g Oloryl .

'

JWhat flag bow entered this awful world-wax- ?

Old Oloryt
To light right, as It has oft before?

- ,mii 'Old Olorylg What flag has the red of our race,
The white of onr motives or grace,IThe true blue of truth, and the stars set In space?

I Old Glory!

1st p I am M

America's War Aims
PRESIDENT WILSON'S reply jo the Russian

"no annexations and no indem-- i
nities, inspired from Berlin, is in reality the an-

nouncement why the United States is in the
' war. It cqj,s thrpugh the Teutprtic sophistries and
;' reaches the bedrocfc of common 9ense."lt presents

.reason against the hysteria of Slav theory and
makes it very 'plain that the United States appre- -

dates the futility of talking Humanity to a rattle-
snake.

Germany would be pleased beyond measure to
' make peace today on the terms the status quo

ante; to escape the just retribution that the out- -
rages in Belgium, France Serbia call for; to
receive back from the British the thousands of

. square miles of lost colonies jnd be of obli- -'

gations for the sinking of hospital ships, the brutal
murders of women and children by Zeppelins, the
senseless slaughter of noncombatants, to re-ta- in

Alsace and Lorraine instead of meeting the
debt incurred in the fiendish destruction in Picar-d- y

and the Aisne. Germany would be delighted
today to accept the Russian terms made by the

, sansculottes of-- Petrograd,' inflamed by 'visionary
ideas of a Utopia they believe .has arrived.

The President makes pla'Jn t,hat the status quo
ante is clearly of the thing the United States

;, does want. America has entered the war,
: says in effect, touring about the

Liberation of peoples everywhere from the ag-
gressions of autochatic power.

and undictated development of
, all peoples. .

Rupture of the net of intrigue? woven by the Ger-
man government against the pgace liberty of
the world.

'. Destruction of the private projects of power
which Germany has wrongly gained and which
stretch all the way fhm Berlin to Bagdad and
beyond.

Alterat ion of the status ante which Ger- -
' many is seeking to rest(reto the end "any

such hideous thing" the present war may never
. happen again. T i r' The fundamental principles of the peace for

which this Republic is about, to fight and which
it will insist upon when theVar ends and Amer-
ica's voice is called for at the: peace council, are :

That no people shall be1 iorced under sover-
eignty under which it doer not wish to live;

, That no territory shall change hands except to
secure those, who inhabit it ia fair chance of life
and liberty ; , i V

That no indemnities tihall' be insisted upon ex-

cept those that constitute payment ,for manifest
wrongs done; , t ,

That no readjustments of pjwef shall be made
rave those which will tend tQ secure future ieace
and the future welfare and happiness of mankind,
and

That when these principles ,kre recognized the
free peoples shall combine their force to secure
international peace and justice!:

The President's message is addressed to Rus-
sia, but it is meant the world, and least for
those prcGermans in own country who are
endeavoring to embarrass the administration in its
admittedly difficult task of a nation that
Jove peace into a nation fulty armed a
cause.
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ed facilitate their torpedo warfare have also

of patrol easier for the British destroy-
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War

mmd during as long a period as
the laws of life." So wrote a
all his adult life to the promo-

tion health and who died at the age
pulmonary tuberculosis. ' Edmund

born March 29, 1819, physician,
surgeon, sanitarian and author left perhaps a
greater impress on sanitary science than any Eng-
lishman of the nineteenth century. His work
ranges from the theoretical consideration of the
minutest details of chemical and physiological re-

search to the practical consideration of the cleans-
ing of .a sewer or the lightening of the soldiers'
knapsack'. India, the Crimea and London saw his
labors and benefited thereby.

War brings some good things in its train. Just
as the Napoleonic campaigns perfected the art of
transporting the sick, and the loss of life from
preventable disease in the Spanish war quickened
the sanitary conscience of the American people, so
the horrors of the Crimean campaign made Parkes
a professor of military hygiene. He organized a
complete course of instruction based on the prin-
ciple that the student must be able to practically
apply the lessons which he learned. Miny of the
sanitary reforms which he inaugurated are now
bearing fruit in the improvement of the well-bein- g

of the community at large. ,

Health is the efficient reaction .of the mind arid
body to its environment. Self-intere- st, state-bene- fit

and pecuniary profit' require that the whole na-

tion be interested in the proper treatment of every
ne of its members and "in its own interest it has

the right to see that the relations betweea individ-
uals are not such as in any way to injure the well-bein- g

of the community at large." 'This is being
realized in the United States today as never before
and on every hand the general government, ,thj
state and local health authorities and the general
public are seen striving toward the accomplish-
ment of this ideal.

-
While Washington is dickering with the Japa-i.es- e

shipowners to go over to the Atlantic to help
out on the freight congestion, why not fix it so
that the, Japanese and British can help out in the
Honolulu-Sa- n Francisco freight congestion? "Ho-
nolulu", please copy.

Belgium wants no money, no ships, no men and
no supplies from the United States. All her mis-
sion desires Is a chance to thank Uncle Sam face
to face. More glory to Belgium!

When our government issues its Red, White
and Blue, book,, we, suppose we will get all he
notes with Former Secretary Bryan's postscripts.

BREVITIES
Patrolman E. IC'Siekardsoa has bees,

suspended for an Indefinite period en a
charge of having made a bet or bets
on toe aorse races held recently.

Wanted by'the army for two months
on s charge of desertion Arthur L. Har-
ris of Company L, First Infantry, was
leaeu py, roueemen A. E. Carter yes
terdsy. .; , '

,.

Brees. Cart wright,' 'Jr-- CSusni for
Peru, and member ot- the territorial
land board, has received his commission
as captain In the reserve corps, qoar
termaster division." 1 V a.

Albert Horner, president . sod ge
eral manager of the Hawaiian Cesser
iea Co., hat been Com missioned , as I
captain In the officers reserve, quaf

Over thirty notices' of registration
for draft have been, received bv 8her.
Iff Boas from sesidcuts of Hawaii now
on the Mainland sad have been Bled
pending the registration here. ,.

The supervisor , last nis-h- t received
end accepted from. City Attorney. A.
M. Brown deeds for the two pieces of
property .on Hotel Street needed for
the SUdenlnsMof that street Ewa.di
fort;;.; ,V'..-.- ' ; .. 'J t ,

'
?.

Orders to' emDiove ef. the oatanVe
w . . i r r -- j"Bsve. Deqn.iraueai .n .rostmastet Mac
Adanx. awist she department of Jus.
tiq bv report inir any treasonable utter
ances' they may hear or nay suspicious

uHri mey, msy oiscover.
Customs inspectors en s raid at Wa

Biawa. yesterday tnornins?. arrested n
Csmamaa for having opium In his pos
session, xae amount being small. The
man Is said to have been runnint? an
opium joint, by the evidence found.

To gather data on the' Kilauen Ifa--

tional Park Miss. Edna B. Pelts ar-
rived in Honolulu, yesterday. Bhswia
secretary of Robert 8. Yard, chief clerk
of the bureau of national parks. Miss
reus is accompanied by Miss Agnes
Andraen, also of Washington. ,

Mrs. H. M. von Holt announced last
evening that special meeting of th
Diocese Woman 'a Auxiliary . had been
called for . tea . o 'clock tomorrow morn
ing nt St. Andrew's Cathedral. It is
important that all branches be renre- -

sented. ' , ..'"''.".'
Clerks la ' the armv onartermaater'a

department - have been notified . that
to those receiving lene than 11200 a year
n ten per cent raise in salary will be
given,, while clerks reeeivine? between
11200 sad glSOO a year wiU receive a
n v w ym waw larva, v

.The ' territorial board of health will
hold a meetina-- ' at three' o'clock : on
Thursday of next weekiaills expected
that the members of the board of agri- -

cujiura ana iorestry will be In ntUnd-- l
anee. The,, general, anthrax situation;
will be disenssed at tbntJHme.y.' T . ,

The funeral of Maria, lokepa, daugh-
ter of Mr.' and Mrs. Samuel Ah Tin of
Nuuanu, near Yineynrdr Street,'waa held
yesterday afternoon,' the interment be--'

ing in KawaUhao-Cemeter- y, The little
girl died on Tneadayaad a on year,
six, month ah 7tflv,eJf4y,oleVA,:i

Md of g 1115 of the HonolulB
Planing Mill '. for earneat and '. mill
work U .the administrntioi building at
the-- newt territorial penitentiary, 'KaUhi-kai- ,

has been accepted and the contract
for the work Waa awarded yesterday by
W. B. Hobby, acting superintendent of
public works, to that, concern.

.
;

8gt. 'Edmund LinUrcur,' Battery B,
Ninth Field ArtiUery, has bcs red us-
ed --to. the' ranks and will forfeit two-thir-

of his pay ior sU ;montha, ac-
cording to thh sentence ot a court mar-
tial before which he pleaded guilty ,fleaving his post; without proper

rl..r,
Commencement exereiMs .were ' hM

last night at ths Academy- - of the Sa-
cred Hearts. KaimnkL the auditorium
being packed by. relatives and friends of
the pupils. The entertainment was a
very pleasing one1 aad reflected, great
emu uwn on ine good rneters la charge

ae giria ox ine academy..; ,.

At the receiving station yesterday
afternoon, J. B.. Davit, .a eontmeter,
received treatment for ants, abrasions
ana onuses. Aoeordinf to the police
he alleged that he hadT been attacked
by a friend of his wife, Davis was
recently twice arrested 'at the reouest
of his wife and twice discharged within

James A,' Bath, head: worker of Pa-la-

Battlement and unofficial i. repre-
sentative of the Bed Cross here. roDorta
that $2200 has been sent to the treas
urer at Washington by the Hawaiian
war reuer committee., With the excep-
tion of some of the' orraniaatiaaa of
the ladies of the churches ao concerted
work ia being done for Bed Cross work
here, t . .4

Tha, civil service . commUsiep wiU
bold an examination enVuly S te are-at- e

a '.register .for elimbles si keepers
t. iteepera fo duty ia the,,

piwmpui , ugntsouse pistrmt, ., , The
physical abililf , WiU be given four
weights and the training experience
and fitness six weight. - Applicants
must be twenty-on- e years or over and
able to handle boats. . V- - .

At its meeting yesterday the Oahn
roan fund commission voted to call for
bids and appropriated 14,000 for a new
pump for ths Kalihi pumping station.
Should the pump coat more than, the
amount appropriated, ths commissioners
utoiucij w mm ise Doera or fupervisois
to make good the difference. - Jamea T.
Taylor's protest against extension 'of
time for the ilaole ditch, aad tunnel
went over te nine o'clock neat Tuesday
morning. .. V ' i ,

The board of directors of the Out-
rigger Canoe Clab have selected Tues-
day evening, July 2, as the date of
the annual meeting: As usual, a som-mitte- e

baa been appointed to nominate
suitable mea for ths nine offices open
for election at that time and they
have been asked to offer the voters a
choice of two names for each office.
The nominating committee this year
is as follows: W. H. Soper, ehairma:
John Guild1 aad" E. T. Chase.

PILES CUriD IN HQ 14 CATS
PAZO QINTMBNT Is guaranteed tv
cure blind, blsedibg, ItchJpg or pr)
truding PILES in to If days at.
tneaey refaaled Maalacttre4

MBDICINBCQ.t. Louis
U8. A.

I'

v' '- - W
f , s

! personals"
Senator George P. Ceoke will return

to his MoloksJ ' home next ' Tuesdav
-- r ;- - -- '... , .

, x ..

Colonel Bam Farker was reported
yeateraav to be .seriously ' ill at his
home.. He has been, la 1M health for
ine past tnree years.

Boy Myers, formerly of The Adver-
tiser, left In the Mauaa Kea yesterday
morning for Hile aad will join the edi-
torial staff ot the Hawaii Poet.'

Miss Annre tiudsey, of Walmea,
ovuta n.vm, woe ass neen attending
St. Andrew's Priory la leaving for her

y u aer senooi vacation,.
' Bey. Samuel K.Kamaloirfll. asalsl
at pastor of Ksumakapili Church, Pa--

tmmm, wu mum u mi Ulandln this
morning from a short'yisit to Lahalna.

Mr. and Mii Jtmes Moke Ae.h. f
oos rjout -- Hotel street weleocned t
their home last Friday the arrival r a
aaugnter, waa aas been christened Mnr
jaret Kealsmoani.' "

.

Dr. J. 8. B. PratL resident' nt the
territorial hoard of health, who has
been in the- - mainland
jnunin., .wiu procaiy return io Hon
ihis'dj van .middio of , July.
I'Jaclb D. McVeiirh. iuMrintnadent
inn woioaat Battlement, who is here
on official business, will return in the
Mikahala next Tuesday evening to his
home at Kalaupapa, ; -

Arthur L. MaeKave. editor of the
Hilo Tribune, after spending ten days
ia Honolulu on his annual vacation, re-
turned in ' the Manna Kea veaterdav
morning to his Big Island home.

Charles Lindsey. a student nt fit.
Louie College Is leaving fox. his home
on the Parker Itaneh, Waimea, Kohala,
today to spend his school vacation.
Lindsey is an expert cowboy while at

John .de Bons .and Miss - vcinni.
Caesar .worn married last Tuesday by
Ear. Frank W. Merrill of "the Protest-
ant Episcopal Church. The witnesses
were Jack .Thompson aad Miaa Marv
Souxa,' sister of-th- e bridegroom. ......

James OillUand ia to rive the wel
come address and. Dermont Maeeonel
the valedictory at the commencement
exercises at St. Louis College, which
kre to be- - held tomorrow morning in
the college auditorium, beginning at
nine a 'cloak, c ; ..(, - : ,

Berniee Pauahi Bishon Estate, who was
operated at the Beretanla SanlUrium
on Tuesday for stomach trouble, was re-

ported at tea o'clock Inst night by the
hospital 'authorities te be reating quiet-
ly. No further information could be
given out,' it was said.. - , y

' Edmund - and Ernest Vrsdenbnr.
basketball stars at St. Louis Colleee.
nre leaving on their school vacation for
Waimea, South Kohala, today. They
are accompanied, by a younger brother
rauv.ana intend to at themselves for
the next, basketball aeason by working
oh.4heU raaeh; ;'- - v?

The MWirementi v is i, - announoed
of . ', Entoa " Harry ' Maaooa of
Honolulu and Miaa Genevieve Murrall
Sieotte of San Jose, California. Miss
Sieotte was formerly a teacher ia
Kauai. . Mr. Magooa is now taking the
summer course at the law school in the
University of California.

Alexander Anderson, son of Dr. nnd
Mrs.. B. W. Anderson, is in ths officers
reserve training camp at Fort Niagara,
Nw. York. He is a graduate of Puna-ho- a

and CoraeR colleges as an electrical
engineer and has been with the West-inghous- e

tlectrie ; Company of . Pitts-
burgh, Philadelphia, for the past year.

iiiii
Captain Carl J. Wichert, late com-

mander of the burned steamer Hama-kn- a

has been complimented on his work
ia saving the crew in that disaster, by
Captain Joseph J. Mean, local federal
inspector of hulls. Captain Wichert has
received a letter, from Captain Meaay
in which the letter says:

"I personally wish to congratulate
yon regarding your action on- - the
Steamer Hamaksa for not only saving
your own life, but tbe lives of the
balance et the crew when the above
steamer caught on Are May SO, 191T.";w,, , ...r

RACES HELP r

OUT LIBERTY LOAN

Further details as to what the Terri-
tory , did for the Liberty ICohn t
given ! out yesterday by Jne, Bfshjof'

Trust Company. Fully fourfif the of
the contributions were In amounts of
flOOfr or kjae and it le estiinated that
one out Of sack 2JJ jn th islands, took
one or more boads. - - .
.'Of then. suUeriptions taksa by
Bishop Co., 4'ere' for amounts
of i 1000 or less and these are divided
Into 186 of S0, 180 of 100 aad 103 of
1500. Betweea $1000 and 1500 60
were purchased and over $5000, SO.

- -'. ,

MISS NEVA YOUNG IN

CHARGE OF PALOtO GIRLS

To Uke charge of the girl' depart
ment at tbe Gospel Mission Home in Pa-lol-

Miss Nevs Yoong arrived in the
Matsonla en Tuesday from her home in
Marengo, Iowa. She will h aaaiatad
in tbe work by Mrs. Matthew Kakskan.
Miss Addie Smith of Vancouver, Brit-
ish Columbia, is expected about the mid.
die of July. She will have charge of
the women who hav been given a help-
ing hand by the mission. This depart-
ment will be hept separate from those
for boys and airls. ,eitr.ia jrtM
Heen committed, four Chinese boys o
(be Oeepel Mission Home, ;'

POP SHIPS;

FOR THE PACIFIC

Both of the last Nederlanden Royal
Mail steamers to leave Europe for Pa-e- l

lie waters are probably now en route,

muse Juliana, according to ths marl-tim- e

register is. at least at sea. and
the Koningen der Nederlanden wns es
March 20 at Amsterdam awaiting des-oate- b.

..x.:.'. .. . . . .

The Princes Juliana is listed at 4008
net tops, nnd will consequently be one
of the- - large vessels calling .at this

She left Batavla Januaryport.
.

on
.
17

9 a. a aana ss repoirea to nave passed Perim
in the Persian Golf on April 8. Ac-
cording to the entry opposite her name
in the register she is for "Amsterdam
aad Batavia aad San Francisco.
rather ambiguous statement. It may
Mean that she is making one direct
trip' to Amsterdam from Java and will
return to Java before commencing the

sorvice.
The Koninger der Nederlanden is n

still larger vessel, registered for 6020
net tons aad was scheduled to leave
Amsterdam for Batavla via the Pana
ma Canal at aa indefinite date after
March 20. AU of the other vessels of
the fleet which have come via Panama
have called at San Francisco- - nnd Ho
nolulu and it ia probable that this ves
sel, the nagskip will do the same.

o

II

AFT ON STEAMERS

British ship building vsrds are lay
ing down a large number of merchant
vessels of both the passenger nnd ear- -
go types, in esc snips are to be stand-
ardised, so that ths moment war ends
the entire mechanical and engineering
inausinai organisation now - engaged
in the production of guns and, war
equipment ean be transformed with-
out undue wnste or energy or loss of
time into trade organisations.

la recognition of ths splendid ser
vices rendered by organised labor dur-
ing the eonduet of the war these stand-
ardised ships are te have greatly im-
proved accommodations for their
crews. The old forecastle is 'to be
abolished. In its stead a section of
the after, hold is to be fitted with
cabins, each to accommodate two men.
There are also to ' be 'well equipped
bath 'rooms and lavatories, and a com-
mon 'mesa room.- : ,

HtLOpJune 18 The IsUnd of Hawaii
is to have an organisation of engineers.
The local engineers met in the Board of
Trade rooms . last Friday afternoon
when they discussed, the advisability
of. forming aa association of Hawaii
engineers. Much enthusiasm was shown
by those attending nnd nn organisation
meeting waa decided on and was called
for the 23. A number of letters were
read from local engineers who express-
ed! their: views as to such an organiza
tion nnd who nre willing to give their
help to make it a success.

After the object and alms of the
society were discussed st length, - r
committee wss appointed with in-
structions to proceed with matters look-
ing to the securing of membership, etc.
It was the sense of those present that
the members of ths society work in
conjunction with members.. ...of the. Hilo
Tn n M turnjwaru oi iraue on ail public matters
for the general welfare of the public
in general. J. C. Foss Jr., presided at
the meeting and F. J. Catton acted as
secretary. ,

HONOKAA GETS READY
FOR FOURTH OF JULY

The Fourth of July Committee of
Qonokaa, Hamakna, . Hawaii, held
a meeting on June eleventh and de-
cided to celebrate .' the nstional
holiday this year , with greater
eolat tkaa aver before.. The fallow-
ing committee were appointed to take
charge of the different events! Dance
William J. Payne and D. K. Wilson;
decorations J. Pritchard, J, K. White
and W. Kobnyakawa; horse racing
Judge M. B. Botelho and William Van-natt-

sports A. O. Anderson, William
Carter and J. Crawford. William J.
Blchard, deputy sheriff of Hamakua,
,1

as cnosen marsoai or titeay. ,

ElfZA to.' MAGUIRE '
NOW, ON SCHOOL BOARD

With the exception of Mrs. B. t.
Bond, of Kohala, Hawaii, the members
of the territorial board of education
have been reappointed, the new commis
sions being for two years from Juns 30.
Mrs. Bond is succeeded en the board by
Mrs. , Elian , Bv Msguire- - of, Huehu,
Koaa. Through her appointment the
Hawaiians are given their first repre
sentation on the board. The commis-
sioners sfter June 80 will be the fol-
lowing. William H. Smith of Hilo, for
East Hawaii; Mrs. Eltss D. Msguire of
Kona, for West Hswsii; David C. Lind-
say of Kahului, for Msult Mrs, M. A.
Richards and Prof. L. Q. Blackman, for
Honolulu and Oahu, and Erie A. Knud-se- n

of Hoea, for Kauai.

SOMETHING DEPENDABLE
Diarrhoea if always mors or less prs-vale-

during this weather. .Be 'pre
pared for it. Chamberlain 's Colic,
Cholera ana uiarrnoen Remedy it
prompt and effectual. It ean always be
depended upon.,: For sale by all Dealers
Benson, 4uiitb 6 Co., Ay en ts for Ha--

i. ,,. .

COLLECTOR HALEY.

SUED FOR RETURfl

OF INCOiME TAXES

Seven Member ot Maui Agrlcul-- j 5

turai company wani tXciseJ. j

Monsy". Refunded t
CONTENO LARGE AMOUNTS' '

WERE PAID UNDER DURESS
.. v. . , ' '. i - , .

Suil In Federal Court Involve
$40,650 Collected For Year
' 1913 To 1915 .

v

A test case hinging on the validity of
the collection of federal income taxea
by the United Btistes from the seven
companies constituting , wast - is gen
orally known ns ths Maui ArrUnli.r.i
Company was filed yesterday ia the lo
cal united Btates district court. - The
suit involves income taxes paid to the
amount of $40,52.B0.

The plaintiffs are the Ttalkn
Company, Faia PlanUtion, Kalialinni
PlanUUon Company, PulehO Plantation
Company, Knln PlanUtion : Company.
llaWas... Til 4.11 - .r- -
lu V,, f,,M," vimpany and Kai- -

iBuianon tympany, "copartnersdoing business under the Irs n.m. .
Maul Agricultural .Comnanv." wkiu
the defendant is John F. ' Haley, col-
lector of internal revenue of the UnitedStates for ths district of the Territory
Of Hawaii. W

Smith. Warren A Whitner nA t...Prosssr, Andernoa Marx, Honolulu
law Arms, appear as attorneys for theplaintiffs.

. The prayer of the complainant re-
cites: ,. r- ...

Wherefore the said nlai
the" judgement of this court that they
recover from the said dafanriant w.
said sums of $2,098.8.1, $10,669 JO .and
f,Bs.oi, total of tu,052.90, together
with interest thereon from tha aal.l
eighth day of September, 1W16, and all
their proper ' and necessary costs and
disbursements herein, nnd for all other
relief to which they may.be entitled;
and they further pray the process of
this court te efts the ssid defendant to
SDDCSr and in, tat. tk.l.r " 'plaint."
Twenty Days To Answer .

The complaint is sie-ne- d bv J. Watav.
house for each of the uvm nlalatiA.
Collector Haley has been given twenty
days in which to demur, answer or oth-
erwise plead to the complaint. He will
be represented In court by & C. Huber
and Judge Banks, United States district
attorney aad deputy.,

ins plaintiff companies claim thatthey paid the three separata amounts of
income taxes under protest on Septem-
ber 8, 1010, the taxes ia ths amounts
mentioned above being for the years
1913, 1914 and 1913. On September 18,
1916, the Maui Agricultural Company
appealed from the ruling and. decisionthat it was liable to federal income tax-
ation to tbe commissioner of internal
revenue, "and submitted ita aall an.
peal toyaaid commissioner with all the
facts and papers in the matter, and at
the aame time stated to the said com-
missioner as the grounds of its said ap-
peal that it is not a eornoratinn - taint
stock company or association, but en
tun contrary is a panneTsnip " "
and as such partnership is excepted
from the terms of said act from all lia-
bility to taxation thereunder "
Refund Was Refused " '

The company claims, farther, that at
the same time it . presented a formal
claim for tbe refund of the money paid
by it under duress. On December IS,
1910, the commissioner denied the ap-
peal and rejected the elnim for the re-
funding of the taxes to the compear,
the latter beinc notified to this effect
on January 4, 1917.

me complaint says, further:
"That the said taxea and additioaal

taxes ' or penalties amounting to
$2098.83 $10,669.56 and $27,884.51,' re-
spectively, s lotsl of $40,662.90. and
the assessments thereof snd ths exact
ion or tbe payment thereof, and the de-
mand and requirement of returns of the
income or profits by the said Maui Ag-
ricultural Company, as aforesaid, were
and are illegal and invalid and in vio-
lation of the Constitution nnd of the
laws of the United States, and particu-
larly of the provisions of the said See-tio- n

II of the said act of the third day
of October, 1913, and of the righta of
the said plaintiffs, and that the ssid
plaintiffs are entitled to recover the
said sums and each of them from the
said defendant and have observed and
performed all provisions and require-
ments of ths tawa Of the United States
and of ths rales snd regulations pre
scribed by the commissioner of internal
revenue and approved by the secretary
of the treasury and nil other matters
and things necessary or required to be
observed or performed on their part to
entitle them to recover the same."
Position of Excise Officials

The complaint savs. further, that in
1916 the commissioner of internal rev
enue nnd Collector Haley took the poai- -

nun mat ia amui Agricultural Com-
pany was not aubject to the special cor-
poration excise tsx under ths act of
August 0, 1909, for ths reason that tbe
company 'waa 'not organised as a cor
poration, joint stock company, or asso
ciation, but that the company waa and
is subject to ths Ueome tax under the
act of October' 3, 1913.

Tbe commissioner and.hia local col-
lector, alleges the complaint, also took
the position that the plaintiffs, partners
or members of the Maui Agricultural
Company, were severally aubject to the
corporation excise tsx for ths years
1909 to 1912. both inclusive, and to the
income tax for the years 1913 to 1910,
both inclusive, in respect to the shares
distributed to and received by these
separate companies of tbe net income
of tbe Maul Agricultural Company in

o nee years, ns distinguished
from their respective shares in the aet
income of the last named eomnaav
earned ' and distributable in the years
ruBiinwiiru wuemar aiairtDutea r not.



FOOD BATTLE
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FIERCE SHOTS

Regulator Declares VThat
i Prices Are.Due Ja UanipuU'

tion- - By Speculators and Not
To the Shortage In Supplies

RAPACITY' OF' RETAILERS
: BLAMED 'IN NEW YORK

Commisswner of Weights and
Measures of Greater City As

serfs That the Warehouse and
Cold Storage Plants Choked

(Associated Press By V. B. Naval Com-
munication Service)

NEW YORK, June 20 The
cost of living was as-

sailed yesterday by officials here
and by Food Commissioner Hoov-

er in Washington, each of whom
asserted that the prices now be-

ing, charged the public for the
ordinary staples are exorbitant
and the result of manipulation
rather than as any result of any
increased demand or shortage in
supplies. . .

'

The commissioner, of weights
and measures of New York an-

nounces that the prices on food
stuff in this city are due to the
rapacity of the retailers, who are
holding back supplies in order to
keep up. the market. Every cold
storage plant in the. city today is
full to capacity, says this official,
evidence indisputable that the
supply is plentiful,. vet the retail
prices stow" practically no de- -

dines and in some instances are
actually advancing

There iVnd justification for the
prices being . charged, says the
enmmissinnpr. The Rritieh hua
ceased 'purchasing food stuff in
ftl w i. itnew iorK ana me people are liv
ing economically, so there is no
great demand to justify the retail
costs, ine, wholesalers, report
tne commissioner, agree that the
retailers are attempting to se-
cure exorbitant profits and are
holding their stocks at prices
that limit consumption.

Appearing before the senate
committee considering the ad-

ministration's two food control
bills, Food Controller Hoover
made a severe arraignment of
the food supply manipulators of
the country, whom he said are
unjustifiably holding up prices to
such an extent that they are
monthly fleecing the American
public of excess profits to the
amount of .fifty million dollars.

These, food pirates, said Hoov-
er, have been creating artificial
prices for the past five months, to
such aimtent that bread today
in New . York City is dearer than
in starving Belgium, and from
thirty to forty per cent higher
than in England, supposed to be
suffering from a blockade.

fourteen dollars 'a' barrel,' could
be sold with a fair profit for nine
dollars.

Hoover vigorously, disclaimed
any idea.of trying to establish a
dictatorship- - over 'the America
people. He said that the bill is
a war necessity to protect the
Americans as well as to guaran-
tee a source of supply to the A-

llies which will help to win the
war. He pointed out that the
European Allies are dependent on
the United States.

At a meeting held at the Capi-
tal last night between the heads
of many of the most "prominent
women's organizations of the
country aflJ' Mr. 'Hoover, the
women pledged their support to
him inM Tighrw; drivedown
prices on. the necessities of iife.

AUSTRIAN CABINET FACES
BREAKUP SAYS REPORT

(Associated Prose By TJ. 1,
LONDON, June 2(1 Denmark, Switzerland and Holland have heea formally

advised of a grsve cabinet crisis over the failure of the budget to pas tbe
lunirmn parliament, ami tne aver proem ronsn question. A despatch from
Raw I, ftwitxerlanri, yesterday reported thnt the cabinet had already 'been
forced to resign, but this fas not been confirmed. Despatches from 'Zurich'

rrand, however, ere more of leas" n confirmation of the report. They
that wild VTinorder bordering- - od': pitched battle ortrnrred tbeof the Austrian Telchsttttf at' Alenna' when a pro German delnirale t'

the Polish people should aU re banged.

dee tared
floor
eiaren

A Polish' hrtiutv.' PaarinsRV. had
Pole haf been hanged'hy order of 'fh.1Oemaa. Another delegate.' a' named Heine; shouted, "They Have set use.! rape enough All 'ofi" roiea snout. i lie BangeiV" immediaieiyi tnere waa a rimh of Polish denutlee
at.rieme ami an uproar ensued, tne

HOUSE OF COMMONS STAND FOR SUFFRAGE

Votes For Women ; Approved As General

(Aaaoclated Preaa by U. I. Naval. Com--:
nmnlcatlon Serrlee)

LONDON, June 20 Votea for women
won diatinet victory la the houne f
eommona yeaterday and nuffrnglHta are
jubilant tonight. By a large mejurit
the membera of the houae of rommonn
put tbemaelvea on record whn they
paaxed a reaolntion that aa 4 general
prineiple, the womrn of tbe realm are
by right entitled to full auffrage '

The next etep toward uni vernal inf.
frage in Great Britain will be the pre
entatibn of the bill which will grant
women the power to exerrla the power
to whioh yeaterday'a vote baa aald they
ara entitled. When tbia etaee ia
reached Jeanette Rankin will' be need

German Crops Wither

Beneath Burning Son

COPENHAGEN, June 10 The kot- -
teat aummer known for aeventy yeara
in burning up Germany 'a much-neede-

food eropa. The Kraux Zeitung
the damage done by tbe weather

ia in punishment for the irreligion of
tbe people. The Germana are ualna
cabbage and strawberry leavea for
eigara. '

"

EXPORT CONTROL TO

BECOME LAW TODAY

(Asaociated Proaa By V. S. Naval Com
nramcauon Btnrrirat

; Washington. s. tlWprMldent
Wilson ia eXDeeted fa lmi th nnrf
eentrol bill today end tbua complete
mo .enactment or a law which will put
a great power in the bands of the gov-
ernment.

Export control is another atep ia the
putting into effect of the administra-
tion 'a war preparation program. When
operative it will be a powerful weapon
againat the enemy through nentral

and can be ao operated aa to be
of immenae benefit to tbe people of
the lrnited- - States aa-- a preventive of
poaaible shortage of gopda urgently
needed at home.

MOUNTING RAPIDLY

(Associated Preaa By TJ. a Naval Com-
munication! Service)

WASHINGTON. June 80 More
than one-thir- of the $100,000,000
aought for tbe American Bed Cross
has already been aubaeribed and less
than a third of the time set for the
raising of it has elapaed. Figures set
for- the amount to be raised during
Red Croas week are exnected to lie nr
pasaed much aa the Liberty l.oun was
over., aubaeribed. ..

The general committee ia charge of
the Bed Cross walek fiumiiitiun lMt
night announced that eontributiona for
the first two dava were in riip.ii nf
135,000,000 and at that were incom-
plete. Committee men ware AnthiiMiHti.
tic over these results nn.1 lU l.uurtv

mi reaay pupport that ia being given
the movement from tion ,,feverv e. i. .i.. , ' .euuuiry mat naa reported.

SURRENDER WILL BE

DEEMED ABANDONMENT

(AMOdated Preaa by TJ. 8. Naval Com
munication service)

NEW. YORK. .Inn. 1UTk
Court todav decided thnt Lu i,i.iii. i

Uug to capture by a aliip St sea con-
stitutes the abandonment cat its cargo.
The case arose fiom the claim by tbe
owners of the An nam. Rritiuh .kin

j

captured by,.. German raider, for the
recovery .of money ,ior their freight
from the proceeds of the perishable
cargo.

-
CHAMBERLAIN'S PAIN BALM.
A touch of rheumati Hill. Or twinfte nf

neiiruliria. whatever the troulilu i.
Chumberlain'a Pain Bulm drives awuy
tne pain at once ami cures th- - com
pluint quickly. Jlrst application gives
relief. When a bottle of it is kept in
the houae the pain of burns and bruises
quickly healed and awelliiigs promptly
roduied. Jn fact, for the household ilia
it ia lust Buch an emhrAcntlnii hm Mverv
family nhotiM vrevlded with. For sale
by
k

alt IJealera, Benson,... (Smith Co.,
Agents lor uawau. , ,

HAWAIIAN, 6AZETTr

TAKES

Princip!

Naval Communication Bervlcel

declared ttf tbe relch... k. miwi

anting nnauy tteing suspended ' ,

aa an argument in the debate against
fh mMnur.

Laat iiluhf .iittn,.!.! i i a
'

- " - -- n1"! i.mnri bi- -

nreaned eonfldnnca ku 4k. .
i - v Mirt i?uir niruither have male will anon be Bnluhe,!," lnrm reward.Tbe houne of eommona reached' the
autrragtar riauae of the electoral re-
form, bill vculorilo v n1 u . -- j
to eaaily paaa. The resolution appro- -

principle carried by a
majority of 530 and Sir Frederick Baa-bn- r

'a amendment againat it waa de-
feated bv a votfl nf AM.f tn aa . a .

After tbe paaaage of thia claoM will..... tip me ucdiion or conferring
with the king on the proposal that "it

urmraDie mat prineea ofkia family and tboae of hia whtf have
German namea or titlea ahall relinquish
them and adopt Britiah turnaroea.".

CHINA'S PRFSIflFNT

IS LIKE PRISONER

Members of Parliament Not,
To See Him ,

(Associated Preaa By TJ. a Naval
Benrlca) w,

PEKING, June 19 General Chang
Hsun, former commander of the gov-
ernment troops at Nanking, who waa
asked by President I.I to come to Pek-
ing and effect a compromise between
the warring Chineae factions, ia now
dictator of the Chinese republic,

Preaident Li la virtually a prisoner.
Former membera of parliament and
'frferrda Xif lA
tq th' 'palace where; the president ia
llMal..llu mmJs ...A. i Milj..vhiji uuun vvnuirnrnw 1 00 Bail- -

itary ' elemeat ia trying, to force the
preaident, to dissolve the republic 's con-
stitution, pardon the monarehiat whe
have been out of favor ainee the dow
fall of the Manchua. and eatahlish Onn.
fucianiam aa the state religion. The
ouiarra provinces are making warlike

preparatiooa. ,.

GERMAN SHIPS CARRY

SUPPLIES FOR RUSSIA

(Associated, preaa By TJ.HR. Wave. loW
- municauon Bemce) --

WA8HINOTOV J..n eo'Pvi'iAi-- J
ping board announced last' night tbat
cbartera for ito f thi - n..
mun vesaela bave been aigned and that
these abiba. each eiDihU nt mit.n
about seven thousand tqpa of freight,
will be sent direct ta a rO.KaanaTAl favttk
Ruppliot for RumU. r -

GOTHAM BROKER HAS

CHANGE OF HEART

(Aaaoclftted Press By TJ. S Naval Com--
mwucauoa nrrlci)

NEW VOBK, June 10A New Yerk
stock broker who aold Liberty Bonda be-
low par oa th New York; exchange baa
repented.-'fejltfwin- an inveetigation by
a committee ef tbe exchange, and has
contributed $100,000 to tbe American
Ked Croaa,

URUGuSSfOR

PAN-AMERIC- IDEA

(Associated Preaa By TJ. a Naval Com- -

muicatlon Service)
MONTEV1UEO, Uruguay, June Jf-t-

Announcement wajs made. today by the
I'Mguayan government that .Pruguay
will not regard aa a el)igerent any
American country at war with a eoun-- '
irr uu auoiner conuueat.

- n '',
'

COUNTESS TELLS SAD TALE
OF UNHAPPINESS IN RUSSIA

Associated Preaa by TJ. a Naval
communication Service

CHICAGO, Jane HO Tbe Counteas
(iistvcha, appearing aa a witueaa in her
suit, for divorce, told a alary of wegleet,
unhapplueaa and brutality on tbe Rub
k1 hu eatatea of ber husband. The judge
announced that aha bad fully satisried
him that .she was entitled U her free,
doin; ' rilfe was formerly Eienor Medill

iTutteraou. , 'di .' .

'
- FRIDAY, JITN1-- . Q. AW

AMERICAN' OFFICER
'

IS IN COMMAND

!0F BRITISH SHIPS

Signal end Unusual Honor Paid
of the Uni.

'f ted States' Uavy Which May
. 'J''.'.: 'n.i:t:l.'i ws ' .

. ; r4vc r uuiiuiii- - ajgnmcance ', in
;' Ireland !: "

Aaaociated Preae By TJ. . Neva lOom--
, : mnnicauon Service)
nnnainui , jpne no That a

'
signal honor has been paid to Vice- -

Admiral Pima 0 rVt., commanding
tbe American destroyer flotijla in Eo
ropean waters, by the BritUb admiral
ty Is the news conveyed in despatches
from London yeaterda.v, announcing
that the. Britiah have turned over to
tbe American commander the command
ef, all the naval forces of the Allies
operating in Irish waters, during tbe
temporary abaenee from the fleet ef
tbe Britiah admiral.

Tkrs is the first time in hiataty that
an American naval officer has ever
been in command of a Britiah naval
foree and the surrendering ' the com
mand by the British admiralty of their
snipe in to err ownaonie wa'ers is re
garded aa an honor of nnal signifi
eanee. 1' ,, .

The' deapatchea from London bring
ine nrat intimation .o le Americas
publie that Admiral, Birr. is actually
at aea with hia ships and hes been di-
rectly commanding them in their patrol
opera tibna.

It ia thought that there is a political
ijnULeaaee in the British move of per-

mitting,, an American admiral to com-
mand a Brltiak fleet In Irish waters,
as the move win De a notification to
Irish malcontents of tne fact that there
ia, complete cooperation between Great
Britain and. the United States in the
war,' with both' governments working
with a 'common purpose against. Oer- -

United; States Seeks

Japanese Ships For

Trade On 'Atlantic

Negotiations Are; UMer Way. To
Rfelieve Congested Conditions
Arising From infifoi the Uni- -.

ted States ' into.JWai" Against
1

Jhe P(wer of Katsertlom ''

Asaedaud Freas'By Vaval Oeaain- -

.' oloaUaa SrTfc)
. WASHINGTON, Juii'e iO The Unit

d Htates government negotiat-
ing witb Japan for the'Vransfer to e

waters Vropr- Ae ' 'Pa:fae of
eougU merrhaili ' ship pirij' to relieve

the great freight congestion which is
levetoping, with'teanj 'American ahipa
being tied up for' gdvernment nprpoaes
ind the British Ihlpptpg being en.
ployed in the transportation ef its own
tnd its allies' supplies. .
" Tt is aald that th Japaaeae could
pare enough sbipa to handle two mil-

lion tone on the Atlantic without seri
)ualy Intcrfe'ring'with tbelr own trans-bortatlo-

businesa n ihe Pacific.; Great Britain la said to be particularly
anxious that the efforts Of the United
States with Japan be 'successful, as
this will release still mora Britiah bot
touis for necessary wet' work. '

BELGIAN MISSION'S

VORK DEEMED DONE

Letter of King Is Presented To

President, Envoys, Have No

Requests and Give No Advice

(Associated Press By TJ. a Naval Com
municatton Service)

WA8HINOTON, June 20 The mem
bera of the Belgian mission, having
formally expressed tne gratitude of the
Belgian uation to the United States and
presented King Albert 'a personal letter
to President Wilaon, announce that
they consider their errand completed,
inasmuch as they have no requests to
make for men, money or ships aud have
not come to tbe Uuited States to offer
anv advice to its. government.

The Helgiun commissioners were
guests of Secretary of rjtate Lansing
at ao official dinner last night.

In the letter from King Albert, pre
sented to the President, the Belgian
monarch said:

"I am happy again to express to
your excellency tbe gratitude my couu
try owes you, and the firm bope that
on the day of reparation, toward which
America will contribute ao bountifully,
full justice will be rendered my roun

: i fc '. t '
STANDARD OIL SHIP

SUBMARINE VICTIM

(Associated Press by V. kV Naval Com
munication Service)

WASHINGTON. June .20 The
Standard Oil tankakip John I). Arch
bold baa been sunk by s submarine off
tbe coast of Freue,'-wit- five 'of the
cH;(lpt. . TheataJtrti tMatSsU aa vti
gunner i aboard were saved.

-STimWEZKlX

JUSTICE FOR

r

BE AMERICA'S SLOGAN
MESSAGE TO RUSSIA

Copies of the vitally important message which President Wilxon sent to
Buaeia, and which was delnved in transmission, eame to this cit.v in the mailveeterday. This menage, though-addresse- trf tho. ople' of! Husaje andotended ta be relented in Cetrograd tbe day after the arrival of the' Amer-
ican, mission headed by Mr. Boot, is really tbe first authoritative state-ment from the l'reideut of the aims which the United State, hto, in goingwar with the Hiiim. It answers in full the "no annexation ' "no indem-nity rry of the pro German pacificists ,ef the Russian provisionsl govern-ment circles. The I'renident 's word has gone out denouncing in on measur-
ed term the (lernian pro)osal of a restoration of the "status quo" beforetha war, showing clearly the Yeal inwardneae of this neat little scheme ofBerlin.

- The message was printed in Germany, but following the policy of theBerlin government, which, at that time, was by eoneiliate the Kussinns noth-ing was said regarding it in the papers of the Kaiser 'a Innd. Kvidently wordbad gone forth not to irritate Russia by any comment upon a message fromWilson to that country. But the embargo dbt net hold for the President's'Flag Pay" addrexn, which foUewed very, much the eame lines of the Rus-
sian message. This Heech the Herman press fell' upon with tooth and clawand tore It to shreds, applying such polite terms to Wilson n "traitor and
-- 71 "- ....

'.The teat of the message to the Slave t

follows:
In view of the approaching visit

- of the American delegation ia Rus-
sia to express the deep friendship
Of the American people for the
people of Russia and to discuss the

.." beat and most practical meana of
cooperation between the two peo-- '

. pies in earr'ying the present strug-
gle for the freedom of all peoples

(t0. a successful consummation, it '

eeema . opportune and appropriate
, that I should state again in the,
v light of thia new partnership, the

objects the United state baa had
ia mind in entering the war. Those
objects have been very much be- -

elouded during the past few weeks '

by mistaken and misleading state-
ments, and the issues at atake are
too--' momentous, too tremendous,

' too significant for the whole hu-
man race to permit any mieinter-pretation- e

or misunderstandings,.
., however alight, to remain uncor-

rected for a moment.
The war haa begun to go against

Germany, and in their desperates
desire to escape the inevitable nl- - f.
timate defeat those who are In au- - v

. thority. rn Germany are using
very possible instrumentality, are .

' making uae even of the influence
of gronpa and. parties among their
own subjects ' re whom they have

t never been Juat-o- r fair, or even
' tolerant, to promote a propaga'n- - '

da on both aides of the sea which
will preserve their influence at
home and power abroad to the un- -

doing' of the:. very men they are
naing.

, The poaltion of American in thia
war is so dearly avowed that no
man can be excused for mistaking
St. She seeks no material profit
or aggrandisement of any kind.
She ia fighting for no advantage,
or aelfiah object of tier own. butLlp.tbe liberation of peoples every;
waere irom me aggression of au- -

toeratle foree. The ruling claaaea
In Germany have begun too late to
profess a like liberality and jus-
tice of purposes, but only to pre- -

serve the power they have set up
.in Germany and the selfish ad-

vantages which tbey have wrongly
gained for themselves and their
private projects of power sll the
way from Berlin to Bagdad and

.beyond. Government after gov-
ernment has by. their influence,
without open conquest of ita ter-
ritory, been linked together by
a link of intrigue directed at noth-
ing less than the peace and lib-
erty of the world... The meshes
of the intrigue must be broken,
but cannot be - broken unless

' wrongs already done are. undone ;

and . adequate measures must be
taken - to ' prevent It from ever
again being rewoven or repaired.

Of course, the .imperial German
government and tboae whom it is
using, for their' own 'undoing are
seeking to obtain y pledges that the

TO

(Assoc Uted Proaa By TJ. a Naval Com
munication Service)

WASHINGTON, Juse 20 SecreCirv
McAdoo yesterday issued regulation's
mat will require ..the' owners of till
American ships operating in the war
uue to luauru the officers and men of

such ahips against death, maiming or
capture. Insurance on officera ia to be
in amounta varying : from $1500 to

5000, according to the tefllcer's grade.
Tbese new .insurance regulations are

to go into effect aa to vessels in Amer
ican porta bn June 26 add as to vessels
in foreign torts on July10.

John J. Growley, who is in charce of
tbe seamen 'a division on war risks, de
sires to bave regulations1 broadeued so
as to extend them to cover vessels trad
ing between coastwise ports aud other
ports that are outside of the war xone.

CANADIAN MAKERSlF

PAPER MUST HELP

(Associated Press by TJ. a Naval Oom-- :

nmnlcatlon Service)
OTTAWA, Ontario, June 20 (

dian paper manufacturers Vill be com
pelled to bear their share of the burden
of supplying the Dominion witb its
news print paper, whioh baa now reach-
ed such a price aa to be a serious han-
dicap oa the publishing business. The
announcement of thia waa nm.le ven
terday by Crown ConimisMouer Prinze,
presiding over the bourd of iuqiiii v l

ing held over tbe news print situation.
tb board having resumed its scHsimi- -

It is probable that tbe uyveiniui in
fix a maximum nrica und compcii

.. .,
in

atondf icturvrs to J all ' orde ut th
agreed 'upoa. Ogur):. t

ALL TO

war will end in the restoration of
the status quo ante It waa the
status quo ante out of which thia

. iniquitous war was issued forth,
the power of the imperial German
government within the empire and
ita widespread domination and in-
fluence outaide of that empire.
That ntatua must e altered ia
'such "fashion as to prevent any

" aurh kideoua thing from ever bap- -

pening again.
, 'Wf are fighting for the liberty,
the self government and the ondic-Ute- d

development of all peoples,
', and every feature of the eettlemeat
- that stoneludes thia war must be

Conceived and executed for that
purpose. Wrongs must first be
righted and then adequate aafe-- ,'

guard must be created to prevent
their being committed again. We' ought not to consider remediea ,.

merely because they haa a pleaa- -

ing and sonorous sound. Practical
'questions enn be settled only by

'"practical means, I'hrasea will not
achieve the result. Kffective read-
justments will; and whatever read-
justments are necessary must be

. tnsde.
i But they must follow a principle
. and that principle is plain. No peo-- '
pie must be forced under sovereign-- .

;. ty under which it does not wish to
; live. No territory must change

hands except for the purpose of se-
curing those who inhabit it a fair- -
chance of life and liberty. No in-

demnities must be insisted on ex-
cept those' that constitute payment

"for manifest 'wrongs done. - No re-.- .'
adjuatmenta of power must be made
except such as will tend to secure
the future peace of the world and
tbe future welfare and happiness of

. its peoples.
And then the free peoples of the

world must draw together in aome
common covenant, some genuine
and practical cooperation that will
in effect combine their force to se-
cure peace ami justice id the. deal
ings of nations with one another-- .
The brotherhood of mankind must
no longer be a fair but empty
phrase; it must be gives a structure
of force and reality.

Tbe nations must realise their
common life and effect a workable
partnership to secure that life
against tbe aggressions of. auto-
cratic and self pleasing power.

'or these tbings we can afford to
pour out blood and treasure, ' For
these are the things we have always
professed to desire, and Unless we
pour out blood aud treasure now
ami suueeed, we may never be able
to unite or ahovr conquering force
again in the great cause of human
liberty. The day has come to con-
quer or submit. If the forces of
autocracy can divide us they will
overcome ua; if we stand together,
victory is certain and the. liberty
which victory will secure. We can
afford then to be generous, but we
cannot afford then or now to be
weuk or omit nay aingle guarantee
of justice and 'security.

Volunteers Double Size

of United States Army

Associated Preaa By TJ. a Naval Com
municatton Service)

WASHINGTON. Juno 20 Since
the declaration of war and the call

r volunteer Tnr lh .an,. .
a issued, tbe army has practically

doubled in size, with enlistments
coiiiiug in daily in satisfactory num
bers. Since the declaration the total
uiiny enlistments have been 120,NS.
Yesterday the number of recruits
accepted amounted to 1551.

Kqually satisfactory baa been the
umber of uaval recruits joining the

Colors. Tbe total number since the
beginning of the war ia 5tf,23B. The
ligures for yesterday are 120.'i. "

-i-s)

GREAT BRITAIN IS i

LOANED' MORE FUNDS

(Associated Preaa By rj. a Naval Com-
munication Service)

WASHINGTON, June 19 Great
Itrituin was today loaned $.15,000,000
more by the United Statee, making a
total of !)H.I,000,0(K) the United Statee
h:is luuned to tbe Allies.

DESTROYER FLEET IS
READY FOR JAPANESE

(Special Cable to Nlppu JIJi)
TOKIn, June 1 Auuouuceuieut has

l.4 i n nm.le at the Japanese admiralty
thnt six newly constructed destroyers
are now ready for a special mission.

AN IMPROVED QUININE
DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD

Hcvsu" of ita tonic and lasaiive set.
t.AXATIVK BftOMO QPIMIM wilt Befotaad
unlet than ordinary Qwlaiaa. Dose not cause
uervoususaa. nor ringing ta the avad. Re- -

nruitx-f- .her ta ealv one "Brajmo OuUlae.'
Vl.e igustur of K W. Otove is oa car'.! -.

5

ALLIESIUlAKIfJG

PnEPjiTB
FOR DRIVE ON

TEUTON LINES

Reports Show Plans For Launch-- r
Ing Attack On Western and
Southern Fronts That Will

Break Forces of the Kaiser

GERMANS EVIDENTLY ARE

ANTICIPATING ATTACKS

Berlin Despatches Seek To Be- -.

little Situation On Balkan
,J Front, Where France Claims
V To Have Made Advances

9
; .PETROGRAI), June iJO The Ger-
mans have resumed their attacks on
the Riga front, and for aeveral days
now they have been sending a
squadron of aeroplanes againat that
city, and dropping bombs. Yes-
terday nve planes raided the place,
but were driven off without inflict
ing much damage upon the city of
a military nature.

(Aesodated Press By U. a Naval Com--
muicatlon Service) x

KT EW YORK, June 20 From' ;

T;-r- i ajicore 01 sources In Flan-Jer- sr

France and ' Macedonia
VWIMVO II lb IblUll llld II IC til
tente is Steadily nrpnarinn for n

tremendous offensive that shall
oreax uoon tne German arm e

2iiu iiiwc ui iiic rvaiaci s allies
simultaneously on all the western
and southern fronts. Prepara
tions for this offensive are said .

I i e . . ... . i. .

W W ?vi v OVWVS IVII

laste, particularly on the west
3rn front, where enormous quan- - .

tities of munitions are being as .

jemhled. and whp.rA ma.ee nf
men are being gathered for the
proposed stroke. No detail of
the proposed attack, has been
allowed to leak out from head-quarter- s,

but the constant
stream of supplies of aU sorts,
including large quantities of high
sxplosivesr is taken to indicate -

that the bid' command had ri.rid. '

art that thv time io eino tit erilaWjsi fM VelfllV av IUV ,W Oilllv
and strike hard. :. .

The Germans ' are evidently
aware of the comma nffensiuA for :

they are striking furiously but;
ainiv m a aozen amerent n aces.

Yesterday reports from France
indicated that the Huns are at
tempting to wrest from the ;

tne important obserya- -
linn nnnln !,.. A I l .1 lit
iiwii puan iar.cn in nirj Uly
French drive. In this, according
to flecnatrh(e frnm Rorl'm liat
linht. the attars-p- r uor at firet
successful, but later, the same
reports admit, were compelled
to abandon their calns and fall
back to their own trenches. ; The
nnilu then . rnnnton atticlAr!
and succeeded in winning addi- -

Northeast nf thA farm f Unrta.
.t .l .aa a

uise, wnere mere nas oeen sucn
deadly fighting of late, the French
railed, savs Benin to recover
around thev had lost in the finht.
ing of June 14. ,

Berlin declares that the move.
menxs 01 tne armies n F anders
and north France uer uitKmit
especial significance, but the re
ports from ' that front indicate
that the Germans had attempted
vainly to recover ground lost to
the British and Belgians. .

me tier-ma- nenora i tiff i- - eaan AMUM wl ninii
attemntinn tn helittu tha nitiU.
tion in the Balkan fronts, but
Paris reported last night that the
French are moving steadily for-
ward in that theater, and that
the population js meeting the En-ten- te

troops gladly, and surren- -
lerinrj larae Quantities nf nrm
and ammunition. A r.--
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- WILL MAKE PAPER

i FOR ITS OWN USE

Experiments Convince Directors
, That Plan Will Wprk Econ- -'

omy In Present Expense

ENTERPRISE ll NOt FOR

COMMERCIAL PURPOSES

Output Will Be Usedjn Connec-- :
: tion With Mulching System

t

;:' 'V In Use On Plantation :

Olad Sugar Company la to put in a
, '

bagasite paper, plant. It will not un-- .

dertake to aiannfartnra papor, for
paprra bnt it propone to man-- '

iifacar it own mulch, paper. Thil
rtli directors' of the eomjiany hve

opoa as an eeonomieal rnens- -

ute. Tt will diapoaa of the bagasse
that tai In the rtust Jfone to waste and
will supply the - company - with ' th
psKr for its mulching system cbenpVr
tlmu the papera now wml. 'rould be
purehaseil. The rompany has been ex-- ,

erimentlng.. in this and ' the resuMl
have been so aatisfactory that it h"
been determined to erect a small mill.
What that mill may later grow Into is
nnothtr matter asJ one for later coii-- -

. . " ' '- siileration. t .' -
Juvestinations of the possibilities for

'", tlat manufacture aud as of bagasse for
imiier ' manufSpturs have been js1 e
by several of the "sughr' eompahics of
the . inlands, among .those the Ola
Sugar Company. Home of the planters '

tent H. Itenton Hind to the mainland '

i. about a ysar ago to investigate and oS
.; his return he rendered .report. Olna's

'
, iaventigations have been along rather

' different lines than those of the otlieis
and eiperimeats have cos vinced the
directors of the company ; that it ip
quite feasible to manufacture pupcr j

that it un use satisfactorily in litq of
h tar or aaphattum ' paper that is

ordinarily boaght for; th, mulching
system. .". '' '

..Whether or not bagasse jn be used
' in the manufacture of paper and such

manufactured prolltnble for com-- .

medial purposes does . not enter into
'

the calculations of the directors of tM ,

f ' co'mpany. That ertmpnny is in I

business to produ'4i sugar. It suffice
that the directors have become sen-- ,

vineed that a mill, large enough to ans-ve- r

the requiremtnts Of the company
for muleh paper ch be built aad opei- -

'Lted at a savinir iver oresent eosts sn.4
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Rugar from island to They tin Louisiana nd
United BUttes have now exceeded hsve one .on
300,000 tons,' while are as for the excise that

going forward Mill domestic as foreign
remains lar'e
sugar at the to prob- - ill to knoek
ably. 125,000 tons. Recent weekly ship- - inteni.il which

have sehlvm exeee.le.l prove attruciive to after the
Vrfeirk have in many instance been l't ill he wade, it Is

that With said, to kill the of
of of the harvest, since check"

a1 gradual- - reduction port buiie inaBimich foreign buy- -

of stock. ' lers must domestic price or
leett at present.

Hogar anen have now censed to be to raw in
increased freight rates they believed,

to as result of Keflners have been picking up
wnr. are at raws ut freight

at to imote their sugars Cuba, to out no
after they sgld. pressure from point shlp- -

develvrteftt that will r. bavt, ,ar ,.,mtrncts with
help situation here, vttaf sh.ps have ,, oir of VKH4.U thrqugh

r "Ioegmn ng me war, wo or mem
yn'kUaMu.r-Anarm- sh.ps,i

rnaa prii.' hitter ship is bow be- -

ing for service by her British
owners within short time be

'ready to to sea. three steam-vr- t

have each a net tannage of approxi-iiiatel- v

7500 tons.
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carry as much sugsr as h vive, ia which event there would be bo
loaded aliaard ihetn.. 1 r ostion of huving sufficient
Bugac Men v f business to cutting tactics.

ara have slow
board of re- - eventful, ('ulinn are

which ia Sitting, in order to truift Out-
voter protests against increase In as- - is at n minimum
aassmeats hat been mode on sugar

lauds. . A complete new
of alt of the property of

' Island, which has Just been
, bted, has assessed value
of from abeut
to approximately 240,000,000, or 33
per cent.' Becsuse of recent high sugar

assessment of sugar lands hasIiices '

The sugsr
cooteiid tae assessment

' should not bo lucceasad merely because
tana lemporafiiy juereaseu

1m

SUGAR FACTORYA; which has battered
as of their vantage points,'

what happened to

DOMINATED BY

V;..-

Thursday NiKht,

The hM under the domina-
tion Washington,,' and

the tax ninl questions
not likely

much activity witnpsed. The
refiners the

of the the eouimit- -

eommandeeniiL' the
w,,ie . tnrn mtiv stiffen

, i.TM,nll,ly the belief

"
8,1(1 T CilU t0T 1uant,tle,

'tT""1""''- - :

are ditching shipments,
vxpectiiig

that may
be the same e the Amer- -

and Pennsylvania..'

that "granulated
l I

the fluctuutions.
The boucht raws today

cost nnd freight for
snd. Philadelphia

other unchanged
prices.

GROVE FARM BUILDS '

ulnntntlon building
of for on

laud the Wilcox
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are Xtmt the tTnder
system hoi received following

xperissTntin ket
the eompanV nsv ecutinue Telcgrnm The Louisiana
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IIIWIlls lllah-h- a are

drto ftico.
shipments the the tee. feel the

beet people put oirer them
and siiipments retaliation Ui,t

regularly there well
very 'cumulation ott One gtig'cKtinn licrr the heme
centrals amounting produrer now have

the impoxt might
sweats 20,000 tona

aut war.. stilT
the approaeh withdrawal the

thr ead however, this will the'ex- -

soon
pev the

Cooditloiu Improving more than The ten- -

eont-Jdene- y will purehuse
of preference,

compelled pay thei odd
and gtnerally ot cost and

promptly eke supplies, but find
s!rs that the
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Protest jirevent
Many-suga- r anan saw appearing Futures ery and

before the equalisation and intercuts persist-view- ,

bow cut buyers with the selling..
the speciilntinn ,be- -

has
ana survey

and assessment
the corn- -

increased the
real property $180,000,000
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THE WAR ZONEThese are twj recent photographs of the TPrench
into haplessnessby the guns of two armies. .The Germans held the

tun -ending it before the impetuous
sugar sections of Northern France tfnd. Belgium
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CUBAN SCALtS
ESTIMATE iTWENTY PER CENT

HAVANA. June 2, 1!17 The Cuban
govnrnmeut, through the private sec-
retary of I'retident Menmal, has issued
the following Ktateiuent re(arding the
sugar crop of the isluud for thia sea-- 1

sou : "The original cnliiuates of sugar
statisticians fur crop of 1910-1-

averaged somewhat over 3,400,000
tons. This, in judgement, was too
high an oMtimate, even hail there been
no internal ilisorilem, nml on BiarcD

weU as
the attempt at revolt then at its
hpinht. estimate the irsHent
2,850,000 tons. Now, with the ,.frop
Hearing the end, and in view of tei- -

graphic advices received from all'dis- -

i tricts in (Wmauucv and Oriente. I have
(revised mv previous valeulation in mv
entlmnte; this year's

...
crop cannot ex-- 1

I nnj

mated, and will more probably tie
and

in uianufae- -

turod to 1,775;000 tons, and in
Camaguey there have len manufae-turei- l

2)10,000 tonx; in the out-
put dale in 4.10, OHO tons. Uvea, with
good weather prevailing for the rest
or tno season, the four western proyln- -

ro are not likely to manufacture
than from 50,000 to 75,000 tons In addi
tion to what they pro-
duced, Cuiuaguey," 50,000 tons more,
and Oriente, L'.IO.ooo tons, making the
total possible crop fall 2,850,000

estimated in March."
This or, revined esti

therefore, xhows that notwith-
standing the late alart and the at- -

tempted rebellion, the present crop' will
umy snort or the opt)

orluiimttttUMttv by, something

attacks of the Australians. The
beet

l

V

'"i

4

rr-- . '

under 20 per cent, and only 5 per eont
behind last year's record output, ine
stocks on hand In the island of Cuba
today are approximately "0 er cent

"" thn 1Ht year a. .

This statement is in strong contrast
to the statement of l'resiilent Monooai
publishuil early in April, and reported
in a previous letter from this office. In
that Statement,' l'resldent prodieteil
that the total output inf sugar for this
crop would reaeh :i,.',72,570 in spito
of tho fact that the political order of
the country bad been so. disturbed. At
that time, he did not seem to
that the economic situation had been
greatly changed, but evidently the

from Cuiimiruev and Oriente
that he refers to in this revised esti
mute hove made him change his wind.
This uew eKtlnmte inore nearly ap-

preaches the revised estimates, of the

as iiOHrflmwtx, wo are inclined to I be
lie vo that svrn this estimato r-to-

" 'high. r-
About twenty five peptrals closml

down dsring tho piist week, and as can
seen from the list, belirw, in nearly

every canc hortngn U reported
The difference between tho number

of bngs under (he estimate and those
owr is so great tout there js.no com- -

parixon between the two. The total
iHinhnr of lni.ra nmlnr' the Ostllliatlid

liumlier for the fourteen factories
whl h di 1 not cmne up to the BJtimnte
iiiit.piit is 1S5.027, nnd the total 'bag
over the eMliinared number of the six
o'her fnclorie is only 34,700. The'
total shortage" fitrirre ou to ne anout
23 per cwut of what it Wa etimat4

..

I
I

j

j

ti

4

4

nearer 1!,koo,ooii tonx. The four west- - sugar statisticians of Cuba,
provinces Culm have though we do not want to be elussel

date

Oriente,
to

have already

under
tons,

late, rather,

.aiiatie,

tons,

thiuk

beet augar factory at Jeancourt,
crumbling walls of this factory

ruins of .this factory are typical
CzK-- ' ii'l;-"--

'

hese twenty fuctories would produce,
i'ivo other factories shut down during
he week, but it has been impossible

to learn the exact number of bags pro-luc-

t. These are Han Cayctano, Por-vcii'u-

CtHiputcoa, lleglita and ' Ban
Pranciseo, . , rv..

On May 20th "Mr. MorgaB arrire1
nt Santiago do Cuba on' special mis-
sion from the American Government to
investigate the losses which have been
sustained by the sugar interests in
Orieuto nnd Cnmnguey Provinces, and
is reported to have said that the Amer-
ican Government intends to cooperate
with pTeMileut Monacal, andt-l- f aeees
sary,' put A merit "troops at the dis-

posal of the Cuban government to pre-
vent any further damage to this year's
sugar crop, and to insure next year's
crop as well. We have 'reported the
trouble some foluno have hud ia plant-
ing their crops in some sections of
Oriente on account of interference of
the rebels, nnd everyone renlixes the
importance of as large a crop as Cuba
can be mado to pro luce being not only
ileHirable, but . ..

It.. Is probaldy a little early to bring
up the question of next year's crop,
bi't the burniug of so much cane briugs
up v iiiehti(n ubout which opinion
soenis. to be very diviiled. The ques--
tli.u is, will the stubbie from the burn- -

oJ cane grow im well and yield as ,

nnu'b tis stulilile- from cut cune. Wa
ibsve heurd evernl exprexs the opinion

t lust i t wiljlie jut as good as if tho
' enne hud not boon burned, and, on the
other haud, have heard it said that
wnne tno grostn may appear just ns
good, when the time comes to cut the;
cane, it will lie found that tlm ilnonv nt
tho oil burne I atalk hns spren I to the
new enno A 'tenlleman who has ha I

much e In the sugar inlus'rv
tald tl.a he b d'eved the wnud
r'Vev irenernllw lower from the Hel ls
huh nan neon nurne t than frern the
others, for, iu addition to tho decay of

NEW LIGHT IS SHED

ON OF 4
t-l-t th ;

Much data are accumulating' to 1n
dicate that "humus" is not a trolcal
soil produet. lt not always .black
in color nor is it a substance of uni-
form chemical composition. ' The Min-
nesota etperlment statiau1 in 'a'tMsnt
report states thnt, "in general the
forms of. soil nitrogen appenr to be'
quite Similar solubility to those '

forms oceurrin.f In nnehnnged vegeta- - --

ble materials-- , the on.'y noteworthy dt--

ferenee being that vegetable materials -

contain .9 very considerable amount of
nitrogen soluble in on per, ce.1t HCZ,
whilo Foils contain only a ffmall qnaa-tlty- .

Also, th Soils ennlain an appre-
ciable amonnt of nitrogen quite

in, four per cent amounts, in
(Ic.iiiled eontriuit to the unchanged
vegiitable mnterlais. " ;'

from the Tesu:ts obtained,' these' in-
vestigators conxider it extremely doubt-
ful if a SpeoiQa "humlfisstion" bf
plant materials take place in the" soil.
What the sciemme men have buuerto
called "buraus" is nothfpg more nor ' kim that bosisess now dona In the
less than plant residues not complete- - United Htatea will go to Caaadias re-

ly decomposed,' and this 'residue doea 'flheYiea: The sama influences thst gov-no- t

gTeatly in ehemiaal eemposi- - erned the market the, previous week
tion from the dead plants before de--., governed it during the first week la
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composition has. commenced, at least
so fur as th niinersl ash and trKrogen
are concerned. 'The .carbohydrate
groiif), including .stnrohes and sugars
largely disappear ' but the Other com
pounds . decompose very slowly and
never completely disappear. . ,.

'
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,
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,

the new stalks, the task or! separating
the old burned stalk front the - new
will be no inconsiderable one, and
much of this old eane will be greuml
with the 'good cane, which will, of
course' lower the yield. ".. It would ap-
pear also, that the growth 1n the flrst
place would not be as as from
sound eane, or 'rather unburaed eaaa,
for 'it seems like the decay of the atalky
would extend "down Into the root' of
the cane, killing It, and preventing
new growth, .., .; - r

Hoveral prominent reolutlouary
leader have given themselves op Uur-iu- g

the past week, and except in tha
mountaiuous '.regions of Oriente, ' tha,
province 'are said to bo almost' free
from revoiutiosary furcss.. Thec
bauds in the mouutain of Oriente can1
not lie induced-t- meet tha governmeat
troops n. a .flght, and content them-- ,

selves With ' making Taidsand fleeing
when government" forces start after
them, 'resident Menocal has issued a
decree cutting own the Cuban militia
front 25,000 to 12,000 men at once, and
this reduction ia probably the best evl-- ,

dene that the government eousider
the revolution at an end. '.- -

WAILUKU PLANTS GARDENS
The employes of the Wailuku Bugar

Company, in the three districts of
Wniluku, Waihee and Waikapu havo
gardens phi n tea to the total exteut qf
about 8 acres, Hweet potatoes form
the principal crop with omo bean.
About three time 'thi area will be
ultimately planted on this plantation,

UME NEEDED IN SOIL
Aaimonlnm sulphate is not capable

of being trunsformod into- nitrate 'by
oil bacteria utiles lline 1 present. 'The

Virginia exjieriment etation so State in
a' reeeat report dealing with' tb propel1
fertiUiovion or crop grown ton moid
toils. V ,,''., , .' .
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Clahn
1 Is ; Made, That Proposed

Measure Would Send Business
To Carudian'Refineries : ;

TARICC lun PYMC TAV
?nlrr U tAUliC lA

DOMINATE SUGAR MARKET

lava Shiprhehii Ukcfy To 6a To

. ; .United States By Way of 7
'

-- "Pacifid'Instead of Europe

''Reflnvra are' np in arnis over toe
provision in the War Revenue Bill and

iuiiov sugar may enter ins
United Htatea through Pacific , coast
ports ' last sad of going to turope .as
heretofore. '.These are some of the In-

teresting statements contained ' ia the
weekly letter sent by Hi New; .York

t house to a local sugar agency 'under
date of June 8.' This letter aays:

! ''The aame influences which have
been potent for tha' past .few ' weeks
niU hoW turn-mari- --iu thrall. Tarts

'sad axcisa questions remain unsettled,
the heavy stocks bf raw sugar ia

of - refiners and - importer eon-- .

tlnue to exercise a depressing influence
on prioes while, good harvesting weath-
er 'in. tiiba almost vp to date permits
kiigtr to be made that under normal

t conditions would- not be made until next
erop"'year.V " '

' fislners are up in anna agalast
'Vibe proposed aholitioa of tha drawback

I. privileges which Is probably what 8en- -

lator- Brousaard of Iuisiuna calculated
upon; wheel he had the amendment In
corporated in the War . Kevenue Bill.
As it puts all domestic sugars on an
expert parity with hitherto favored
full duty (and Cuba sugar it: will be
of intercut, lu tho event of tho amend-
ment Imlng retained ia the bill, to,
aee how it will affect, th prices of
these sugara and especially beet sugar,
so ioDg as war condition prevail the
immediate effect will be to drive all
export gtanumted business from Amer-
ican ;o Canoillan refiners and, under

swiii ooaditloaa, it is scarcely . to
be believed that Java will go In any
.great quantities to Europe when ,we
consider 'that tonnage is . gettipg
career every (pay. At a pinch, of

coorse, It ia possible, that Java . may
come into the United . States through
the bask door via ports on the Paelfle
Ocean just as wheat i' coming thre
fTom 'Australia to relievo the shortage
now threatened because, of ' possible
failure of our own ' crops, but there 1

so much Of s in any specu-
lations one may indulge in that it is
rather profltable to 'do so.

"AH of this week the market for
raw - sugars has been tinder pressure.
Ttest Saturday a lot of 5000 bags Porto
Rlcos "In diitress" wero sold at Phil-

adelphia to - the Pennsylvania Bugar
Co. f 5.73 cent C I. F. and since then
other-lo- t from: tha cam source more
or. less "iu disUesa" havo been sold
at' 5.77 rents. Cuba have held better
'but the' iadifferehce of refiners due to
their well fortiiod position and poor

domestic business have combineil 'to
forco prices Mown. Today the market
Is .quiets with .buyers at 4 7 8 cent C.

k T. 'for Cuba and ellers at 4 15-1- 6

centa whlta'prompt Porto Bieo are, sala-
ble at 4.83 rent C. I, F. aud a sale
today-o- f 0,000 bag for late June ship-

ment afB.TT cents O, I. K. has been
put through. ,

"'"Cuba are still la some demand for
Europe at "4.85 P. O.' B. June loadiag,
but the snap has gone out of thia busi-
ness also.

Figure from Clib4,
"
for tha , week

coding tad Instant are:
v v. - Bimoly Ouma

(aix porta) .'
Ton Topa

Beeeipt ........... '5,0 62,445
Kxport . i'2,Sa '57.J5H
Block , 5W!,?51 601,325
Kxport No. Hattera ' 23,458 1,457
Export tiew Orleaas,

etc. .............. 10,896 7,643
Exports Kurope . .;.-- 8,000 28,153
Outports .., to U. B, 6,505
Outport ....... to. Europe "U,93l
.'''('Heavy rain ar ' reportoil from
some, parts of the island. ' Contrail for
the six ports still operatiug are 49
against S3 last year and 53 iu 1015 at
the same time.
Seflued Sugar
' "All refiners, except the Fd,eral,

ars otday quoting 7 Vt rents basis for
granUtated sugar, but wa umlerstand
Uisre ia over tho
rvsjsonoo of the trsxie to the reduction
iu price. There ia considerable sugar
in second hands which is boiug offered

iow as 76 to .7.50 cents without
. making niucn impression on buyers.
I "Iteferring to a remark in our let
'4rr-of-

. twelfth 'aMiaio, iu- - whieh we re
ferred to a new fouud quality of sugsr

IVixi "Bpoatauaou Couibastiou" we
trust this has. net been taken literally,
but if so that it must be chanted to the
subscribers ougeuital " ' UUef jeulty '

hen Atteaipting to perpetrate a joke,"

IB. Filler; general superiateadsut
of 4h Jiawali Cousolidated .Bailway,

ho ient a few day.-o- business ia
.me city, a retarasa to tlua 'aoate-,1-

I UUo. ,
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, I 1 ' ..Ill f Kkt J BF.I4 . w - . .1 - , 'n fiitiiI .nnvt " 'Aflbther feather" was plucked from It with the eeOaL o '.HIT.

1 1 fl 1 1 1 1 I II (th oflh Wocratie Voosterlest that the'blll now establishes tbe office 1 1 f J 1 1

UHIIU Ulll LiehL .nd at th.'..m- - tin,, skl.1. K uPtf.""lS" of public' (round. Mill
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Commander Vf Department Tired
vf'lnability of Local Authorf- -'

-tic? To';; Enforce Law,;.

N

:;.ism"2m$.zi CREATED

S.Jph a Move Would Drive, Out of

?usine8J'AJI Lfqaor, Houses
Near Army Posts. Here t

'
.L h

"f NCOMPETENfCE W the in
J. ability, of tb'e Kical kuth'oritfes
to enforce the spirit or the tnti
liquor provisions of the Rational
Army Law1 'will V result, ' i( con
tinned,' In a 'rectVmmendatlon bv
Brig!-Gc- n. Frederick Si Strong,
for a presidential proclamation

. which will make Oa'hu "bone

Under 'Ihirf law the President.
at his discretion can proclaim
about every military post and res
crvation, a certain. zone, Svhich
may be as deep as he wishes, in
which the- - sale or 'possession of
liquor is absolutely prohibited.

'lt aurh n order djd ot om la
thm mail," atated General - Strong,
cpiqmander of thin department, yenter
day afternoon. 'I wilt racommeait at
once that it be iaaued by' the Presi
dent.' anleae there la a material and
ImmedlaU cliang for tUe better iq th.e
Ituation. ' , "'; ...

Bhould the I'reirident v . proclaim - a
"dry sone" of only one mile aboiV
Hawaiian, military reaervatjona, every
liquor houM on. Oatm will be put oui
of, biiaipeaa, ao .many and ao eloae are
tpe port and. resorvationawtn. thia ia
and. - Oahu will go 'dryer than even
the' moat ardent prohibition,, eve
hoped for.. I

Tbere la every indication . that the
drastic measure taken by.tbe army
ofliriala to atop .je aao of certain lodg
iag house in Jlonolulu aa jneccaa fo

oldiera-aeekia- liquor lihrongh illei
tiinate r.bantaela haa been aucreaaful ao
far as that point is concerned. .

The continuod arrests of . eiviUanf
ami bootleggers for supplying liquor --tf
soldiera indieatea that the lodging
honsa. feature ia only one of. many
angles, to, Vie situation. ,

, There is folding aiiong the araiy
men that the force necessary for potior
duty .In eoiUfe-ti- with , the sup
presnion of this ' 'traftie ia a
undesirable drain upon the army nl
this time, when every military faculty
is required to 1e foeutied on the prob
Icn.s 6f the war.. 'x ..
Omaral it Determined ' ,"'

"I have ap. dqairsj to. Injure the legi
tiinate business o( these neoule. " stut
ed Ueneral Htrong, yesterday, in refer
ence to the lodging houso order. "Oi
HntuHay,. however conditlona in con
uection . wiik Aho fununhing. of liquoi
to sohliera grew o bad that X was com
P,Dd to . plat e guards, over thorn
placea where it was known, or suspect
ed, thai soldiera were going, to rhangi
to rkviliau rlothpa ia order to purohaw
liquor, or to eer.uro. It iu other waya.

" Naturally this had some eifect oi
thn houses in question. One proprietoi
whose, place was so guarded, camo tt
me, and mshing a pere.tly rank sUte
mcnt as, to .pre.viQii.1 roidit.ioiis.ailinit
ting that .this traffic had beau carrier
on, atatet) , Uiut, he would suppress i
entirely, and give any (tesirod bom
Hint it would pot recur, if top guan
was drawn: off. The guard accordingly
was taken o4 this one plaee, and if i"

has to go back again It will, of course
go bac(i for good,

"I have Increased the so'ret serviet
work ' in connection, with the suppres
sion of the traflio and will increase the
guards where necessary. ','

'AH iinusca previously placed .ujidei
guaril, with the exceiition of the ont
mentioned by' Ueneral Btrong, remain
ed under guard last night.

"I, bav read, of the request oX thr
bettor , Im among the liquor dealer
to secure an official onler prohibiting
the aale of bottled goods to be con
sumed off .the premises," ,i continued
Ueneral SUpng, yesterday. , "No on
baa boon to see me about it yet, so J
have not gone over the matter aa to it
probable efficacy in obtaining the ends
sought."

liSipSiii
(Associated Press By a. 8 Naval Com- -

manlcaUon Bervlc)
NKV YORK, June IdBar silver i

the rate of ,000,000 ounces monthly is
now being shipped aoross the Pacifie
to the Orient Instead (of by way o)

hk fcuea 'CanalJ 'LoeV freight rates
and less insurance , on the Pacific have
caused the change In thef "route.

'fcATE, Btntfc. AtlWAta OURpS
10 tio.t,' uer".frpm'(:anlp, colic or

pain in the stomach Chamber.
li ii's Colli!,. Cholera. - n4.Piawboea
Itc.wad.y goes to th right spot and clve
I.... 4.. V..- . l
nriUiout it If ) are ..subject to

attacks of this kind.
" For jittl bf all

Dealers Uonson. fciniith. Agents for Ha--

alb . , V' .,

I
T . . 5

BOflR0LPmC(fS.f:ArHER OUT
OFBOURBOU ROOSTER'S

I I I

d
i.

e

ia. ' - ' !' "?U,,," .' ,
, i . i ..j i uinnuu id oie power to appoint as-- 1

imwii i namoisitt . 1'arx tint ' mi , mimbiIi isnitora ami isharar -
the rublie Baths, when the" board of
supervisor by vnanimoua vote amend-
ed arid, then, passed on second reading
ana to print a bill Introduced by Uol-ling-

at the meeting af Jane. 12.
la its present form the bill take

away from he mayor. what haa in tho
past been his choicest pram and great'
est source of political power the ap-
pointment of janitors, laborers t and
otae taa atara, . in , - i a

llollinger on June ia introluee4 two
bills, one-creati- the office. ofauper-intrnden- t

of Kaplolanl Park and the
Pnblie Baths, the other establishing the
effir of aaperintendent of parks, other
than KapiolaaL . ." , ,
,.Kut. fast night he amended, the first

Children (IrhsM
By Opening of

'. 'or - loll,ing the young of Hono- - done more good for Honolulu than per-Inl- tj

and.' Hawaii nei, who might be bapa aay other organisation. .

termed nnfortnnate were not aueh aplen- -
':

d,d provision, made for them, received a
new impetus ' yesterday afternoon and
can now go ahead with a vigor which
faaa not been possible heretofore. Out
i a Manoa Valley three inew buildings,
a! tor children, were opened ,and the
site for yet another building was' dedi
cated by the Salvation Army. The cere
monies were pretty as well aa impres
ive, and the many who

to the Balvation Army Homo to Vrtlel.
pate and to look over th. new building
went home impressed profoundly by

for dependent children among beautiful
and desirable surroundings. ;

On a mounted slope looking out over
Manoa Valley and down to tha ocean,-
tha Salvation Army yesterday opened a
home for friendleea Boy a hospital aw
inflrmary building, a eptUge tot : babiea !

and dedicated the aite or an assnbry
halb Aa tha ceremonies wera finished
at aaeh building tha erowA i. Un
anee waa admitted and passed throne
on a tour of in.peotioa, while officer of
th army eipUfned , the nsea and ou- r-
pose af each part .of each building, ,

inri- - saoa rin wau :w
iromptly at halt-pas- t three reaterdav

afternoon ceremonies for the opening of
iiw nome ior Doy were aeid on uis
laaal and In front of the
Commiasioaet, Thomas t EstiM presklwl
over this )anA th. tk.m.I- - .K- - I

followed. ,On. the lanai rere tbe yimt -

or and ofllcsr of the Salvation Army.
Oatia rob w. tha band. tha girli',
rnoois. ine service tartei with a
uWondnUy . tendered r number bv the
hand, after which Commissioner Estill a
introduced Mra. Dubbin, who asked a
blessing on tbe meeting and tbe work
pa was 49 e aone. . Jhen. the com- -

nissioner told of how it came about i

hat the Salvation Army waa to have
a home for boys. Hf saiil the army was
ariiy zorceu w pur the work, i

ind and
love, which

the.
tho eoma

trt the th
1

Estill ;

een
girls,

were sixty

una one i

building would, nave n.
eighty, boys, ae.said.

Ueorg Wilcox
lock

Kstill, dooUad tbe
jig armally opened, acceptod it, aud
iftered prayer . .Then ho to
riilsoduced Brown, socre-ar-

,f the chamber, of commerce,
;poke for of un
ts Salvation Army
yo jocU sitloadid

here.,,, Mayor. Lane was then
lueed, and tha of re--

said that the Salvation Amy hnd'I 1 i I i n
'

SLACKERS. VJARHED,

Slackers, beware! Uncle 8am is
tolag to stand any foolishness it
tomes registering men. new
national army,' which, will eallcd. to
he Colors, if you are between

tlUrty year of nge
.see it that, nothing

you getting down.., ou
the day. comes round for the

unless you to
pend- - the couple of years

rell ,of prison,
'leavy Una ta hoot. X' ' T.

Such is the gist of
Uaitad iMarahal J. J.

3mlddy when the mail came
n, aud the marshal 'a office

began preparations to
tbe- demands which Laale Samuel

ins all of officials.
' Marshal Suiiddy nor any
he federal authorities say idea

set,
nor that will time
is matter which
bt have decide, find It

that Governor
b'a .Wayne,

ny r. n. secretary to tns
of the hnid at

preparing, thai formal
, t- - ,

MlH'h. to dout before
thia be Bet', will be
written. in, number oi languages to
meet' need, of tba
tie af. th .Territory.. These

and distrihutpd where
the good aud other arrnuge- -

mmiIa Li Iaau lit.""'"" 'legal requlremeiit are It nm.v
t before ; the

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FkjbAt: ; VlOlSEMI-WnEKLY- ,

TAIL

tUMWamtti
Tha bill to before boird vlr

tually creates fine office for A. K,
Vierra,.- - at present superinteedent of
parka other than Kaplolanl. , V is

protege of Supervisor. Holllnget,
la ry eompeteat- - man.

If Vjerra it appointed, as ia the inten-
tion, to the proposed new ' office, it

the of Wise.
In which rase he might not wait until
August before a Democrat.
..Wise 'a activities in elec-
tion, .which he is credited with hav-
ing worked for Fern and
'.' throws ,Iowb" Rrmil,li,.n .r
like coming -
and It appears thnt his days at the

counter are getting short.

Three Fine Buildings

ro" ?oy nome the """aproceedeiMo the new hospital building.
here a piaver was offered a. few

row arks made bv the pnmniU.irmnr
Jn said building was tieees- -

"ffii&Z 2" he. " ",7 thlU
occasion its usewonl'j ,ei(lom ri,e. '

yiitor Itwpect Buildings '
to inspect the two build

ing followed. The hospital was snick.
span Mean be desired. . It
fr 'T" wrd.:'"'' boya, and the other

ccon,m?'lRt!on,, "--tST?7i
!d 1 u,PPed 4nd Madr tot lmm

bk
: Joys hpme. Passing the
.Ulr thr0l,Kh h,ro'l doorway, one en

' is ine
!"dln8 ?m "d

J'' 0r M
Tv

f lffii?A ? ' of
b! d'.nln r00"!' Wltn "g

"""r. niuotBer.
th" itt,?r who w.l

1"' " "n- - P
r?irw,yi ,comef int0 h""
linen and blanket closets, ell .filled, on
miner side. To tbe light is a dormi-
tory larger a to the left
one for smaller boys. . --

- .Next, services wore on the site
for the anembly hall. Her the girls'
bani) again played, ex- -

P' w" ,n U1 Uling WOOIU mean
L" ni ' p".. u

' T 1 V1 . XLV1
" 1 v

fT "V6 Bvary Doot
Then all up tbe hill the

Dillingham baby cottage,. which s next
to the cottage, already dedicated.
Here cnmmuteioner told of .

needs of anch buildins and ofi.the
plans to keeD the vounpor children kv
thrtnaolves. He introduced Mr. B, F.
wuimgnain as one of the donor and

.nij'i "ipiijMin'nu inere is little Oulce,
I oilroam for offlewr in charge and
living two a, dniing

room and kitchen, and bathrooms,
and play porc h that would delight the
hourt any toddlor where It Is
perfectly safe to leaya 4hem a time

own devjees. This cottage has
accommodations for thirty children and
will be for those of the borne who are

ier six years of age, '

cottage, en. led the
program for tha afternoon, and an in-
formal reception by the Commissioner,
Mrs. ft' till aad the other officers fol- -

lowed. V

T
AGMUST AtlY . -

office is ready the announcement.
But ia tbe meantime the federal

are going ahead with tha
for. handling tha slackers

xhould there be any in Hawaii and
such- - pacificist and who
mny fit t attempt to .Interfere
with registration..- - Attorney Uep
erat Gregory issued a formal warn
ing to al such is the tollpwing state- -

incut t

"In addition to the' peual provisions
coutaieed in: tbe ae which eva-
sion a criminal offense, section 6 the
federal peaal rode makoa.it a
offense, punishable not mor

year ' imprisonment, for two or
more person to conspire together to
'hinder, prevent or delay the execution
of any law of the Uuited States. "

Special is being laid upsn
the fact that the requires all per

the ages, between
twenty-on- and thirty-one- , to register.
It makes no difference whether you arc
an American citizen or an alien, free
man or prisoner in some State prison
or county jail. . Your nam and all
necessary you must go
down on tha blanks, This, ; however,
does not mean that the, guv
oriuneii, ia golntf to call you for
nljtHJ-- norUte, just because your name
in the JiHt.: Ther

.number .of coemptions. 'The
bvJiiarriod and whose wife Is absolutely
flfpende nt, him for support, or who
has di'iwii.leut relatives L ..

uoce tne request had come to the armyssnl she would open tha building.. Mrs.
not it, that following DHIlnghant said that the pame of the

a good friend, Qcorge N. Wil-- , key to the door whs opens
:ox of Kauai, had forward with entrance and finds admission everv- -

in offer to erect and equip tha building, where, and b wa eoniident babies
vhihs ' r Atbcrton family had fur- - who would, to the home would
Uhd. the site. , Ho of. the. work fiud it hearU officrs wlio

lone, for girls and said tthat Jt waa to would be ia charge. ' '

taken a a aomplimcnt tha the offl- - i Mr thanked Mrs. Dillingham
era here had asked to do for boys I and, through her, 'Mr. , Dillingham for
vhnt (hey bad beep doing for ( the gift, anl ' promised it
r How the ia the home ia.inereas-- would bo ever devoted to its proper use.

o; the ommiasion0r showed ia figures. the dedicatory prayer had bocn
rwo years ago there nine said, audience passed into the eot-rirl-

last year eighty-fou- r and this year ta'e and charmed., by ita interior
tua niiu.i.iuum(.B girje
oy.. ' new h

to'iiimodations for a
N. was then 'Intro-bleed- ,

put the kny into. and
Joraniisaioaor build

a delii:tory
Raymond On.

wlip
that organization, and told

readiness to help
and. tla work Hone by

intro- -

In course his brief
nrk

i. I. I .in ni

FAILURE TO REGISTER FOR ARMY

: not
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when day
a tha government of
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Is understood Pinkham
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the many natipuali- -
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register without fail. : '
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fillllID PIATSONIA

WILL STAY ON RUN

L LATER Til
Government Releases Big Liners

But Serves Notice It Will
"

.Take Them Over Later .

WATSON (XJMPANY MAY LOSE
ALL FOUR OF ITS VESSELS

-

Present ' Situation Is Improved
But Future Is Left Doubtful

, - and Threatening

, Tb government requisitioned .' the
Matsnn , liner Maui and Matsonis for
immediate use; later changed it mind
nd while' aow warning the eomnanv

that they: will be
' . . .,, . .

ultimately. .taken.
ivvwj mry. win cominne tor an indna-alt- e

period on' the local service.. .?
Thl,.ln brief, is the summary of the

developments yesterday in the local
shipping aituation which has been wor-
rying shipping ; and commercial men
here since the first cable wan received
a week., ago,- - i ,

'. The moat important contribution to
the record yesterday was an Asso-
ciated. Pree despatch received yester-
day afternoon b Tbe Advertiser, a
follows: ,

.. 8AK FRANCISCO, June lThaMatsoa acbedula will continue or an
indeflnlta period, nailing remaining
unchanged.,. The government, however,
haa served, notice that tb boat will
be sitlmatcly reqnlaltioned hut no di-
rect order have yt been received.
. Th situation instead of improving
with thia alight gleam of hope, . hu
been rendered rather more alarming by
other development. The Axsociated
Press despatch gave no indication that
U. did .not mean the entire Matson
fleet would be requisitioned, while a
letter from IV M. Linnard, prcsidont
of , tha .; Southern California Realty
Board, to A. P. Taylor of the promo-
tion committee, contains the following
paragraph ( . . -

"Hnd an interview yesterday with
tbe assistant general passenger agent
; f the Mataoar Navigation Company,
ie advises m that government agent
ame in on them unexpectedly yester-la- y

nd Ao doubt will take over all
'oar of their boat for hospital ser-
vice." , i ,v ; .,!, ,.

The lettor ia dated, Juno 12. The
tompany waa therefor flttt notified of
ihe Impending requisition on June 11.
Agency TTncertald of future

Custle c Cooke, local agents of the
Matson Navigation Company ware ye
terday not able to give more informa-
tion than, that .the. vessels, would con
tinuo.for aa iadcfioHo time on local
service. A cable, was' received yester-
day morning, fundditioa to a l.cttei
.'rom ('apt. William Matson, to K. 1).
I'cnney, and general
.nanagitr of Custle. A Cooke. r"
v Tbe cablo was in.swcr to ono

by the ' agents tbe . night be
tore requcHtin further details. It
dated that tho Maui would sail on
June 27th for Honolulu and that , fur-thu- r

business whs being booked as usual
ior tho two liners and tha fWet a
rhoie, .'.. '

,

, It is apparent that. the Mutaon Nuv-gatio-

C!oniuiiy jtsolf is ftotccrtuin
4 to the futu:c statu of the ahjps but
ia been plui cd in a position, where it
any expect u requisition at-an- time,
i Captain Malnon, iu writing .to (Mr.
Penney, states that th Matsonia was
measured by the federal agcuta for a
oospital ship and- that the- - Uuitod
states has tlio right to take over
jtesniers and lix a price to .be paid the
owners fur tlicm. He is eudeavoring,
ho auys, to secure two Uermaa ateamers
if the MatsoiiiM is taken over, and two
Inure if the Muni is taken over.
Matsonia Actually Belied " "'
i iThls vessel,'' stated" Manager John
i. Drew, of the shipping department of
Vstle ft Cooke, yesterday, "was ac-

tually aeiged iv the government as bIic
lay at the whurf ct San Faucisco
half, loaded fur the Islands. 'Captain

fatsnii . at nin e aent telegrams ..to
Wanhingtoa pniuting,eut the hardship
that would renult if .the order was fol-
lowed and the,phis was released fpr, the
tine being, . Hetween, that time and
the present tho government baa appar-eptl-

changed it mind and, will not
take over the ships a soon as had been
iatended. We are entirely up in the
air, and are working practically on a
4ay to .day basi..'i..-.- ....... . .

,,f While the Miitmiiiia was ia San. Fran- -

ciscqi the aavy Vtleils enrolled every
officer, of the ship who could pass the
pbysieal-exaniinRfio- and who wished
to accept a coinuiiasion in tbe reserve.
Tbus .Captain Cbarlea Peterson becomes
a. lieutenant-commander- , the rank usual
ly given to comroandsrs ofi merchant
vessel to be taken over by the govern-
ment,:, His o dicers were graded accord-iagly- .

, ,.;'. .

Purser, P. O, Whitney .has uot vet
been ,nrollml ax paymaster, owing to s
Slight aolur hlinilness which was discqv
ered in his physical .'axaminat ion, whicl
hp believe, will not eventually bar him
from a reserve commission. In all prob
ability he will be admitted when he re
turns to, tb Coast,- -. t ., ,

; PQ$TAL PAyTbAISED

Pustoftiee euiploycs in Hawaii who
receive, less tlnin 1000 a year am ex
pected, '.ncnuj-ilin- to Postmaster Mr
A'lnnt, to have their salaries increased
under the neu federal law providiug
for increases in pay of government
official after July 1. . -

' BOARD ACCEPTS JOB
The board of iipervlsor's, last niizlit

voted to accept the Beretauia Streot

and iastructe.' warrant on tl
linal paymeut

Hut unlets he U a niember of tb army 'king to .Wumjuu) . .improveluont Job
ii r l.a . . r. A ... . 1 . . . . .1 . . .. . . . "

-

- ...
TRifcFIFIlT .

iHIIIKliFli!

nnmnR win us team
...a..., iiiiw

Pastor Will Take Place Left Va- -

cant By Resignation of Dr.
v; , Doremus Scudder

' Upon' recommenclstinn of F. J. I.oW-re-

president of the board of trustees
and chairman of tbe committee on se-

lection of a pastor, Dr. John H. Wil-
liam waa elected to the regular posi-
tion f acting pastor of Central Union
Church Monday evening at a joint
meeting of the trustees and standing
committee.

Paring the past seven month Doctor
William haa (applied the pulpit of th
church most acceptably and Is very
highly regarded by the membership of
the chnreh. This election place him In
full leadership at Central Union for an
indefinite period. ' ,

Doctor Wijliams came to Honolulu
from - Redlands, California. He ws
elected pustor-emeritu- s of his church
thero and wn invited to coi.i.i yn Ho-
nolulu to fill the pulpit for two month
following the depnrture of Dr. Doremmt
Scudder to be pastor of tbe Union
Church In Tokio, Japan. Doctor Wi-
lliams' sermons have attracted a wide
following and both he and Mra. Wil-
lie ms have made a host of friends dur-
ing their fw months in Honolulu.

. L, Hopwood, for the post fourteen
year pastor of the Bernice PaanhJ
Bishop Memorial Chapel at Kmintvi-meh- a

Schools, was chosen as assistant
pastor of Central Union Church. He
will take over many of the line of
work In-- the church organisations for
merly earned on by A. A. Ebersole,
who resigned some months ago to enter
T, M. C.'A. work in the prison camps
of Europe. - ,'

'. Mr. Hopwood is well and favorably
known ta Honolulu. He will assume hi
new position in September. A portion
f bis time will be devoted to certain

philanthropic Interests of the Atherton
Estate, but he will have a large part in
directing the activities of tho Central
Union 'Church. .': ,

Present at this tmportnnt joint meet-
ing of 'church officials were 1)t. .1, H.
William, "E. T. Chase, F. J. I.owrey.
John Waterhouse, Frank Atherton, Wil-
liam L. Whitney, C. H. Atherton, J; T.
warren, A. E. Larimer, (leorge ts. Wat-
erhouee,' Stanley Livingston, Dr. J. M.
Whitney, W. J. Forbes, A. C. Alexander,
Dr.: B. D. Williams, Mrs. E. B. Water-house- ,

Mrs. Andrew Brown. Mrs. Henry
Waterhouse, sad Mrs. A, C-- Alexander.

TS.

FOR SCOTIS FOUND

Grand Jury In . San 'Francisco
Finds Other. Bills Against

.. , ,: - BcoUiefs .v '. , . , ,

(Aseoclated Pren By TJ, 8 Naval
Barylca)

HAN FRANCISCO, June I'lh-T- wo sd
dUjoqiJ, iBdictmcnt were returned bv
tbe grand jury against J. J.Hcjit, wh j
wus collector of internal reyonue here
and, with bis brothor .Lloyd Scott, la ac
cused of. poKulntions from govcruuunt
runds. An , additional indictnp'iit vas
alo ruturneil ligaiust Llpvd Seo'-t,- . .

Tho first additional.. Indictment
against J. J, Scott conlaio sixteon si p
urate counts' and alleges thefts amount-
ing to $11)00. The second has thnty
two eouitts and. allege as. tunny thefts
that total 20,;

I ho ajlditionul . indictment Bgnin.it
Lloyd. St;pt.ehrgea t,heft of ,1000,
- .'.'I 't " '., rfi r--' ,

BANDITS

t..
THOUSANDS IK BOOTY

srir , Hi, in
Associated Pres By. Os 8. Naval Cpm

m'tnlcaUon Sexvlee) ,
CHICAUQ, Juno 80 Two armed B.l

nusked handit entered,, an express
ar standipg in,, one of. ,the Irailipad

yards in the city limit las night, and
bound the yexpresa mesen-igei- Thay
.hen looted the ear and escaped with
ad ween $25,000 and $30,000 in cash,
ogether with a large package of dia-

monds.

' II
,

(Associated Praia Bj TJ. 8 Naval Com-
munication Berrica) ,

WASHINGTON, June 2U The Uaft-e-

States government aoop will issue, a
"Red, White .'and Blue' Book," , the
first vf series dealing with the war
and rxplululng bo tbia country came
to enter the great conflict. Others will
be issued to cover the progress of the
war from time to time. fill
TREASURY RECEIP1J

(Associated Praaa By V. 8. Naval Com
municauoa Barvlc ,.

WA8IUNUTON, Jun 19 For Ue
first time In history the ordinary

at the national tuaaur)i.tdavHe
ceded a billion dollars. Tha total ix

I, ii I.1,000,000, a eompured with (lo,
too,oo0 for th previous year.

rnph

J

. :ll
ER SI

AT i 6tt
Word was received yesterday that tha

hulk Of th burned steamer Itamakua,
destroyed . by fire on May SI, disap-
peared beneath the waves last. Satur-
day off the island of Kahoolawe. Thia
I the last of what was a sturdy little
vessel, th derelict ceasing to be a
menace to navigation. The hulk was
net feared by shipping men as it had
drifted into the Kahoolawe currents,
said to be strong and consistent emnnjrh
to keep It out of the paths of inter-islan- d

navigation.
i Although the vessel is finally gone
from eight, echoes of the tragedy that
wrecked her and rot the live of two
men are still beard. The United-- States
inspector of hull and boiler have just
completed an invest iatian resulting in
tho complete, exoneration of all off-
icers, end tha public utilities commis-
sion 1 now holding its investigation.- -

BILLIOpiARi.
.

LAND SUIT AT ISSUE

Company's - Contention Involves
vVv ' Similar Cases J
Proceeding in the billion dollar suit

bronirht bv the 'irnvrnmni il.r ' v vuni m.Southern Pacific Railroad Comnaav
from, oil landa and which have occupied
the attention of the court for mora than
a year will he thrown out it
tion of) the Honolulu Oil Company 1

sustained by th United State circuit
court of appeals. It is contended that

ige Bledsoe ie disqualified to lt la
oil land ease. Arguments have, been
preacnieu y eicr . Uunne, eounaeltar, the eomnanv. IlalaiivA in il..
oeedings, tb San Francisco Chronicle

."An important question has been d

to. the Juilire nt. thm IT nit. A

States circuit court of appeals, and on
MiTviun, wm ucpemi wnftner judgeBeajandn Bbxlsoe will bo, disqualillel

from hoarinir all further nil lit;raiti.
and also, whether the proceedings, ovor
wmrn no airmuy nas pream on are valid.Attorney; Pntr P. Dnano
Ing the Honolulu Consolidated Oil Com
pnyr arguea tne mandamus' proceed
inga brought against Judge Bledsoe to
disaualify him from sitti n tr in ., inn I ,

which tho company Is defendant and
tuo gifvvrnmeni piamtiii on ino ground
that the turtnt warn ' tilikl.u' :.,
other
i.

oil. eompaniea, . in .
1919

. .which... would
mi nmwi oy in decision I this ease.

"Should the circuit court of appeab
uphold the atand taken by Attorney
Dunne, tha iiroeeailinira-im- . tha hill;,.
dollar oil suit in whinh the governmeut
is. seeking, io oust me ooutbern' fa:iafrom the oil lauds, may ba net' aside.
This hearino- has oeeimiiwl tka
of the court for over a year, arid it is
mumaicu insi a quarter oi a million
dollars haa been expended, in tha trlaj,
aeeaiona of. court having been held in
Wanhington, I). C. New York City, Los

f i. i ,i.

MOrtTArBINGHAM

Stock Market. Jakes, ,Qn. More

Activity, After, 'Diiji, Day

Mi. ntana Bingham Btock. was yester
day strengthened through the receipt
of a wiieles mesaag tf rom John Watt
which advised the buying of Montana
Bingham ntock and said he would send
n ninht letter giving detailed reasons
for the udviee ahieh, ha. waa. giving
st runt; buying followed and the stock
udvanred from thirty-i- i cents, the
price Monday, to forty eeata. Trans
.icti.uiH in thia unlisted atock amount
ed to sharca. ..

Follmving apathy on Monday inter
et in the local listed security market
revived and sale for tha day aa re-
ported on the atock exchange sheet
were l.'UI shares, 108q being between
boards. Sugar stock were 111 firm to
strong with Olaa, Hawaiian Commer-
cial and Waialna in active demand in
the order named. i , :

In unlisted share Mineral Product
nas next in demand after Montana-Bingha-

and Madera next.. There were
also sales of Eogels Copper and Hono-
lulu Oil, the former at and the
latter at $4.25.

Worries.Bring
Allies

Life IiicIbv brlnira
many worrie and fu
worrying brings aa (j.
aiiincy iruuuiss, ao
the medical man
say. Kidney weak'
n cm revests itsoil
in backache, pains
ulicn Blooping . oi
lifting, diaiy head-ache- sPIand urinary
disorders. Be
cheerful. Stop wor
rying, i. s ( me i a tm

world go on, and, to strengthen wenk
8"ed kidneys, use Doan 'a 1 Backache
K.dney Pills, the kidney remedy that is
known, used and ,. recommended the
world over. . ',, , w i"When Your Back la Lame Be mem-
ber tba Name." Don't simply ask for
s kidney reiuody --ask ! distinctly for
Duun 's Backache K id aey. Pills and take
no. other. Donn'a Bnfkach Kidney
l'ilin uro sold by nil druglst hud stnre
LeepcrN lit 50c. a bot (si boxes $?.r.fl)'
i.i iv ill be mailed on- receipt if price by
the Id .Mister Drug Co., pr Benson Smith
a t o., ageut for tha Hawaiian Islands.

flBRH TFRT PMK
nnuiiiiiaUi uumilu '

VITH DESIGNS FOR

Plans For "Seven Fine Buildings
Will Be Presented At Meeting

' To Be Held Thursday

LARGE-CONCERN- EMPLOY

f MONE OF BEST DESIGNERS

Conformity of Architecture Would
Modefnie and Beautify Hono-

lulu's Down Town Section

Plina for building that will Cost
perhaps millions of dollars and will
glva Honolulu a hnsines.i center uni- -

form and harmonious in stylo and type "

of, architecture will be presented to
the.owacr of the pre mines on which
they are to be erected at a meeting of
those owners vhich i to te held
Thursday morning. There are seven
aeta.ot plana for seven new buildings
which hre to be erected by and are to
bona seven of Honolulu ' most import- -

ant aancern and in some instances'
ether firms' as well. They mean the
first' tep toward a modern business
district for the city and one from
which the incongruous and the unauit- - '

able in architecture are to be elimin-
ated.. ,; .,
; Louis Christian MullRardt, (the fam- -
d. San ' Francisco architect, arrived on

th Matsonia yeaterday morning and
brought with him the plans for the
seven business buildings that are to
go up on the Mahuka site and the land
formerly owned by the Hpreckles es-- ,
tale, th building which ar to be the
new business center of Honolulu, on .

King,, Merchant, Bishop and Queen
Streets,; and are te modernise It aa
nothing else, baa-eve- done. He baa
prepared these plans for C. Brewer A
Com pa ay, Theo. H. Davica 4 Company, '

M. M;Inerny, Ltd., Caotle k Cooke.''
Blahop tt Company, the First National
Bank, and the Hawaiian Electric Com-pn-

;;" ,' ; .,
' J,oiii Christian Mu!l;ardt is

the best known architect on
tha raeiflc Coast and una of the best

nowfl on tbe American continent. Ha
'va designer of the famous Court of
Abandanre and of several other of
he finest building in the San Fran- -

' ica exposition grounds and he hus
laained some of tbe largest and, fin-- ,

af buildings bf the btislnos's section of
an Francisco. Ha was over her

;ome month ago and waa then commia-iour- d

to present plans by the seven
iwaers of tho seven properties ujton
vhich the new business venter is to be
jjcated. These public spirited eitisen '

lesire a conformity and harmony of
irchiterture that will add greatly to
he ; charm and beauty of Honolulu.
They got together on thia point and
'ben secured the. nervier- of the man,
laemed most capable and best fitted

to give to them and to Honolulu that
which js desired. y ;

i "Mch a I should like to tell the
public 'of the plana I bring with mo, .'
I raaaot do so until after I have pre-
sented them to tha ' gentlemen for
whom they have been propared," eaid
Mb iMullgardt. to. The. Advertiser yes-
terday.; "There i to bo a meeting of
these gentlemen Thursday morning and
then I expect something will be given
through the papera to tha peoplo of
Honolulu, something that wiD interest
aad pleaae, them.

"This-- do want to say, though,"
He e'intinued, "and that is Honolulu
has every, right to, be proud of these
i.ublio spiritod eiticena. They are big
men and they are planning to do, big
things. They are showing a. civio pride .

mil a spirit that ia most commendable,
that ia a, credit tu them and to their'
home .city.".. ... , ,

Mr. Mullgardt ha brought still oth-
er plana with him. ' They- - are for a
home for. Mra. Helrha Jjt' Smith at
Black Point, and next b the proper-
ty of former. Governor Carter, It is
to lie a beautiful country place and
is to bo erected,, in the near future
when, Mr. Muljgardt wil , make an-
other visit to Honolulu. '

Speaking of conformity and harmo-
ny in architecture,;,. Mullgardt save
that Baa TramMstfp haa made some-
thing of 'a start in it since the earthq-

uake1 and fire h,ut that the Bay City
has only just begun its rebuilding and
inly Junt begun, to put such a 'plan in
operation. ' He. forecasts a better,, big-
ger and more beautiful San Francis-
co, a jewel eity of th Pacifie Coast.

To a question relative to war con-
dition on the mainland th noted ar-
chitect save that the country waa
aweko to what ia before it. aud that
California and the Pacifie Coast hnd
wakened with the rest of the nation.
He pointed to the. whirlwind finish of
the campaign on behalf of the Liberty
Loan, bow San Francisco and its re-
serve bank had eome out of tb ruck
from 'behind and in the closing days
bad aver subscribed for the loan. Of
course th. whole Pacifie Coast had' to
help ia tha doing of thia. California,
too, he aars, has furnished more then
its proportion, na compared with tli
rest of the country, of volunteer and
enlistment la both army and navy and
l well un In registration for the aolec-tiv- e

draft.

W. A. BOWEN GLAD TO
SEE SO MANY FLAGS

Among the returning kamaaiuas from
the mainland Vostentuv were Mr. and
Mrs. W. ;A, . Bowep, who have, been
away ' for aeveral mouths. They left
New "York six week ag,V making' a
loisnrely return across the continent,
making many stopovers to visit
frjeodnv and ' relatives' en route. Mr.
Bowen express bis pleasure, at beiur
back home, which Is iuervaued, he sviat the eight of tha many flags fiving
throughout tho city. . " I . find 11 ono-lul- u

awaka tu the wcaaiou," be Kays,

''. !
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Mil HOPE OF

SPEEDY E
t.

OF ITS MEflACE

Wireless Message From Doctor
Norgaard to C. S. Judd, An

nounces Fresh Outbreak of

' Dread Disease On Valley Island

. PLAGUE APPEARS IN NUMBER

OF WIDELY SEPARATE SPOTS

Territorial Veterinarian In Re

porting Reappearance Inti

mates That Situation On Maui

Has Become " Really Serious

anthrax has brokenMORE on Maui. A wireless
message yesterday morning to C

S. Judd,! executive officer of the
territorial department of agricul
ture and forestry from Dr. Victor
A. Norgaard, territorial veterina-
rian quashed all hopes that the
epidemic had been checked.

Several new outbreaks have
;curred in widely scattered

.ocalities, stated Doctor No-
rgaard and while he does not give
their location, or the number of
cases, he apparently considers
the situation serious in the ex

'
treme. ..

It is now assumed by the local offi
eers of the board of agrioulture that
there are no less than nix distinct foci
of the dUeaM on th Valley Island,
each of which thus becomes the center
f'a quarantined district. These foci

'" are widely scattered. There is not an
iota of evidence to show that they
were related by normal mesas. .;

'
. Mr. Jndd tUted yesterday that the
theory had been advanoed that the dis-eas- e

is being spread by plover, but did
not belie that it was tenable, nor fid
others acquainted with anthrax .think
it was even possible. More scrum tad

' vaeuine is being ordered and is expect-- .

ed on every boat. More was sent on
' to Doctor Norgaard yesterday. In his
wireless to Mr. Judd, Doctor Norgaard

". stated yesterday:
' "Several new outbreak widely scat-- .

tared. Will need two thousand more
yMrum and vaccine. Please order.
Ought to stsy here. Advise if I am
to return. Imperative to send vaccine
earliest opportunity."

The board wirelessed to him Jo re--i

ataia one more week, as he was due to
return this week. Eveute during the

'.next seven days on Maul will decide
further action.

'' itThe theory of human and deliberate
' eney in the pread of the infection

' is held by a majority of government of- -

. Aa yet there is no word from Ha-wat- i,

Ttmt It is expected there is testi- -
"Bed to by the interest with which re- -'

ports firom the Big Island are toeing
Vsstehed,, Mr. Judd has received a let-;t-

from'Doetor Kliiott on Hawaii stat- -

. tug that fiierc ban o far been do sign
of antaratV there.
v From Kauai the report arc favor-tt)le- .

Doctor 1'bkc, xpecial represents- -
' live of the board in charge, state that
there have lA'en no new rases since
Juno . The district is under complete
quarantine aud all dogs are boinfc shot,

a twenty having ap far fallen victim to
the campaign. h'A tegetubles or pro-don- e

grown within the area Hi permit-
ted to be rum od ouuidc. Vegetable

; wagons punning through it are given a
: iass at oue side of the infected area

which peruiits them; to leave at the
" other side with their Joad, the puss be-

ing taken up. No hotVs are permitted
' to enter the iufected usea and all haul-iii-

has to be doue by kuto trucks.

M'CLURE PRAISES SCHOOLS
HE VISITEp IN HAWAII

A word of praise Is given the public
schools of Hawaii by H. H. McClure,

- one of 4he world's greatest publuibers, ,

to the msinland from a recent visit
. - to these IsKiHda, In part, he saysi

'
', "" 'l visited a number of the schools.

I have never seeu school buildings and
arhool grounds ciual to the ones 1, have

.. fonnd . there. One school
marvelous grounds liaa outgrown its

'

riHMms and the extensions tske theVform
vf bungalow schoids sixteen in number' n which the roofs re so arranged

'cbove the walls as to ffprl light ad
'.ajr without lijndr ince pt: nvisjurt.' ( I

rtddressod a tiortaal scltool, aad nadrf
; intent body Uf young' people, I have

pever seen anywhere. In one school-luuu- t

1 tixiiiii, hlled with many na-
tionalities, the only white boy was a

: Ilrssiaii boy. Kortr-oii- per ecnv of
. nil the aehool children are Japanese,

; and these Japanese children are Aaieri- -

citi",eiis. 1 his is where the I'hited
ftutes aud Japsn meet induatriully. " '

l,: -
, k ECONOMY IK THE END.

It rofit but H small amount tn Lmii
.'i: lil erluin 's Colic, Cholera and Din r- -

K uiedy always iu your medicine
art t in' it if economy in the end.

nlvu-v- cures nipl cures ipiiekly, "or
sale by nil Peuler-- , I enson, rurth k Co.,
Ajtn's fur Hawaii.

1

i. fi.-n-

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE FRIDAY ".' JUNE 22.

VAR WILL SETTLE

FOREIGN POLICIES

President, of Columbia University
Speaks Strongly In

-- New York

(By The Associated Pre)
1X)NU BEACH, New York, June 10

Chlaraeterlzing the National Conference
on Foreign Relations of the 1'nite.l
States, at which he made the opening
address here, as the beginning
of an educational eamuaiirn in America
to develop' the" "JnternatiotiHl mind,"
Nicholas Murray Butler, president of
Columbia University, declared the world
war is now being fonght to decide if
that doctrine should prevail.

Resort must be hid to armed
force," he said, "In order to determine
whether the International mind, nhared
by a score or more of indetiendent and
self respecting nations, shall prevail, or
wneiner me arms or a oon moral, all- -

powerful military imperialism Mm be
.tretehed out over the whole round
world for its government and its pro
tection."

'resident Butler asserted the people
of the United Mates would find it un
necessary for seme time to come to con
cern themselves, with foreign relations
and foreign policy if the war was won
by imperialism.

These mstaM m ....1.1 . t..un I

care or for them," he ssid. "by s sioner of public lands, upon the appli-powe- r

that had showa itself stronir 'cation of the board nf mil.lin l.nrl.
enough to overcome and to suppress
the internationally-minde- d men and
nationa. On the other hand, if, ns we
confidently hope and 'believe, the is- -

sue of this war is to be favorable to
the free, democracies of
me woria, men the people of the
United Mtatee must address themselves
with redoubled energy and with closest
attention to those matters of Winla- -

tlon, of administration, and of general
public policy which constitute and de
termine national conduct. The first
task of this conference and of every
aimilsr conference that may be held
hereafter, ia to drive this lesson home."

Asserting the international mind re
quires that 'fa nation and its govern
ment shall freely and gladly grant to
every other nation and to every other
government the rights and the privil
ges which it claims for itself," Presi

dent Butler added:
"From this it follows that the inter

national mind ia not consonant with
any theory of the Htate which regards
the Htsle as superior to the rules and
restrictions of moral eonduet or which
admits the view that to some one Htate

committed the hegemony of the
world 'a affairs for the world 's good.
When that doctrine prevails and takos
hold of the conviction and the imagina
tion or a great people, an issue is pre-
sented that cannot be settled by vote
ia conference, that cannot be arbitrat-
ed by the wisest statesman, and that
cannot be determined by the findings
of any court. The authority and the
value of euch of these modes of pro-
cedure is challenged by the very issue
itself."

President Butler declared the diffi-
culties confronting the country "are
not alone dffiiculties arising from pres-
ent lack of popular interest in inter-
national politics, but they are also
those which arise from the structure
and the operation of our own form of
constitutional government."

"We sre assembled then," he con-
cluded, "to help to begin a movement
which must not cease until the entire
American people sre interested in their
international relationship, their inter-
national position and their internation-
al influence. '

E IS

SPORT TILL LAST

(By The Associated Press.)
LONDON. June ID An interesting

accouut of the luht days of l'rinee Karl
Priedrirh, nephew of the Tierinan Em-

peror, who wiiH wounded when flying
nd taken prisoner by the Australians,

ia giveu in n letter reeeived bore from
the Hev. Mr. ( aldwell, a Baptist min-

ister, who is orliiiiil chaplain to the
German prinonerit in the General Hos-pitu- l

in PrHiii i'.

"If 1 hiii Hiivtii.ng," the milliliter
quoted, the I'riuee hh saying to him,
"I am a xport. i have pluyed teunia
with Wilding and other firt class play-
ers. I shall never forgut the good times
I had ;u Kntrlnud when I played them
all. The kinilueHK which baa surround

me Miin-- e I h prisoner has
brought back the ineiiiorv of those days.

"The Au- -t ru linn were good to ine
the oHii-e- me I Moldiers who atteuded
nie eoiuiuu down the line were very
considerate mid the whole atmosphere
of this hospital is kinduess. 1 am grate-
ful to you and nil who wish me well.

"I lie here a hopeless prisoner, but
I have no regrets. I did my beat for
my count rv, mi. I I am not sorrv I am
finished with the war. I want to live, j

I am young and when the war is overj
I shall go back and help to build up
my nation ukhiii." I

"He shook hands with me euch time
I came met went." said Mr. Caldwell. I

"An hour or so before ho died I prayed
with him. He was very weak and ill. I

"When I finished he opened his eyes
and with it smile said: Thank you,
thank you very iniieh.' He soon fell
into uucoiiseiousni-s- from which he
never recov ered.

PACIFIC MAIL DIVIDEND
(Assoctsud Press Bjr U a. Mavai OomsM-mulcatio- n

Service)
NKW YOHK, June 20 The Paclfle

Mail (steamship Company today an-
nounced a dividend of fifty cent a
hare on the common stock.

TEXT OF LAUD BILL

REACHES HONOLULU

The text of the bill providing for a
number of cianges la the established
land laws of the Territory, as intro-
duced into the present session of con-

gress by the Delegate, ; baa been re-

ceived in Honolulu. Tb bin would set
I aside land in the Territory for homo
stead purposes, and also for laying out
homesteads la the Islands. The text of
the measure follows!

Be it enacted by '
the senate and

house of representatives of the I'nited
.states of America ia congress assem-
bled, that neelioa .seveaty-tkr- e of aa
act entitled "Aa' Act to provide a
government for the Territory of Ha-
waii," approved April thirtieth, nine-
teen hundred, aa amended oa AprU sec-
ond, nineteen hundred and eiaht. and
on May twenty-seventh- , nineteen hun-
dred and ten, be, and it is hereby
amended by striking, out the wor.1 i

JIj words "longer
period than' and the word "years"
in the first paragraph of said section
seventy-thre- e and inserting in lien
thereof the word "twenty'.'; by strik- -. ......ji irurus nomesiesa or-- -

between the word "from the operation
"r " ue,' woros puniiis

purposes" in the first paragraph of said
section seventy-three- ; by striking ont
the ninth and tenth paragraphs of said
section seventy-thre- e and inserting ia
lieu thereof the following:

ii sunn oe lae auty or atie eomnus

by and with the consent of the Gov--
ernor. on or before the fifteenth uv nf
January of each Tear, to cause tn he
surveyed and set aside for homestead
purposes such amount of the available
Ianda of the Territory as in his judge-
ment may be ' necessary to provide
homesteads for all bona fide applicaata
therefor having the . qualifications of
homesteaders, and in laying out any
homestead the commissioner of public
lands shall include therein an amount,
not exceeding eighty acres in area,
sufficient to support thereon aa ordi-nsr- y

family, and all necessary expenses
for surveying 'and opening any such
lands for homestead shall be. paid for
out of the funds of the Territorial treas-
ury derived from the sale or lease of
the public lands, which funds are here-
by made availcble for such purposes.
All applications for homesteads shall
be made in the first , instance . to the
board of public lands, which board shall
inquire into the bona fides and qualifi-
cations of each applicant and report its
findings and recommendations thereoa
to the commissioner, and no patent or
other final evidence of title ahall be
issued for any homestead land unless
the same be, first approved by aaid
board of public lands and the Governor
of the Territory.

"Upon the application of the board
of public lands, and by and with' the
consent and approval of the Governor,
toe commissioner or public lands ahall
lease, ia such tracts or areas as the
Governor and board of public lands
may deem advisable, and upon such ren-
tal and for such term, not exceeding
twenty years, as the Governor and
board of public lands may determine
to be for the best interests of the Ter-
ritory, so much of the public landa of
thn Territory as may not be required
to provide for homesteads as aforesaid.
AH leases of such lunds shall be sold at '

public auction and shall contain a pro-
vision that upon the expiration of the
leasehold tenure or any extension there-
of (which extension shall iri no ease ex-
ceed the time necessary to mature and
harvest crops growing at the time anld
leases expire by limitation) all im-
provements mid betterments of every
kind and nature on the leased landa
xhall revert to and become the prop-
erty of the Territory. Huch leases
shall also contain such other reasonable
provisions mid covenants as the Gover-
nor, board of public' lands, and eonimls
sioner may determine and require."

Hec. 2. That this act shall take ef-
fect ami be in force from and after it
approval, me I all acts and parts of acta
inconsistent herewith are hereby re-
pealed.

4paffi-
-

Absolutely Pur
ROYAL the most cel-
ebrated of all the baking
powders in the world
celebrated for its great
leavening strength and
purity. It makes your
cakes, biscuit, bread, etc,
healthful, it insures you
against alum and all
forms ofadulteration that
go with the cheap brands.

,iV;'4 . ..'... f. ..' i.'-- ' '

'

'

'
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Canada and America Take Same
Precaution In Differ?!?

';'; 'VentWays:f;j.,

War may be n exact science and
they any it Is but its d,ogTee of exacti-
tude is not very grcst in some side
sctivities, for which the porta of Vic-
toria, British Columbia, and Honolulu

' " " ' -are sufficient proof.v;
Among the, victims of contrary con-

ditions existing at th wo port are
the Canadian-Australasia- n liners Mak-
er and Niagara, and thwse two teasels
which are . themselves running under
war orders,' art worrying their metallic
old brains as to where they're at
every time they make a trip.

Both Canada' and Hawaii spent a
great deal of thought on bow best
to protect their' port in war time and
both come to radically ' different eon
elusions, a the Niagara was the first
td discover.- - -

,
.......

Upon her last arrival at Victoria, the
Niagara made port about eight or nine
o'clock in the morning, believing it--

seir ia , considerable luck am) anti
cipnting rapid discharge. On the eon
irary the port officials upon boardins
it, informed the master that owing to
greater , war stringency, it was then
against the rules for any vessel to en-
ter port during daylight and the big
steamer had to lay to outside all day,
Sneaking in after aundown.

Accordingly on her way down to
Hsws.il, ea route to Australia, Captain
Phillips decided that he wasn't going
to wsste any time luying off port,
whopping big target fir l stray raid-
er, but would arrive just in time to

quarantine by daylight He was
off port here in Consequence about five
o'clovk in the afternoon He had fig-

ured that now that America was ia the
war, uniform rules would cover Pacific
ports He was very much astonished
to learn that be would just barely
have time to enter port as under, woj
roles no ship could enter after Run-
down. The quarantine routine was
apeeded up and he .was alongside the
wharf shortly after five o'clock. The
ahip'a business ia port took compara-
tively few hours and he was ready to
sail again by midnight, but of eourse
America had figured out that the exi-
gencies of. the war made it necessary,
Fa protection of the port, to rule that
ships should enter aad'fcave only dur-
ing daylight hours.

Captain Phillips had to wait for day-
light, after all, and. wasted identically
the same amount 'oft lime that he had
off Victoria. ' 'J

To even matters dpi however, t b port
of Vancouver, British Columbia, had
figured out things both waya. Van-eouv-

permits steamers to enter aad
depart at any hour "they, like, either
before or after darkv;

. in. i i i,.'

HILO, June 18 With more than
seven miles of piping laid ' throughout
the city's streets, the HUo Gas Com-
pany is reported to be about half
through with this part of the work.
Banges are beiug installed and all will
be in readiness for business by Septem-
ber first. All the work is well under
way and the progress being made is
such as to warrant the above prediction.
' Aside from the fact that a great
convenience will follow the open-
ing of this new enterprise for busi-
ness, it is proving : an asset to the
city, as is indicated in ita pay roll of
nearly four thousand dollars a month.
This sum of money distributed among
our merchants each month Is an item
worthy of much consideration aud is at
the present high rost of living, a sub-
stantial help to the laboring man. Hilo
should have a few more such concerns
and the old town would experience a
boom.
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Made from Pure Crape Cream of Tartar.
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PHILS MAKE GAIN
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Woran't Men Take : Double-head- er

From Brooklyn. As
'
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Giants Split Eyen
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The White Hox rnerensed their lead
over, the Red 801 In , the American
League yesterday, but the (Hants lost
ground to the Phillies ia the National.
'.While the White Box were defeating

Cleveland at Chicago, 3 to 2, the Bed
80 were aplitting with New York at
New York, which.'increased the lead
of Chicago by '

one-hal- f game. The
Giants lost a full game to Philadelphia
in the National by splitting with Bos-
ton at Bostoa while Philadelphia was
taking a double header from Brooklyn
at Philadelphia. The Giants now have
a half-gam- e lead over the Phillies.

Errors have beea made la the major
league standings as published here.
The principal one was that Philadel-
phia had been eharged. with two de-
feats that the Coast papers ahow were
victories, whieh had cut dowa Phila-
delphia 'a standing two full ; games.
They are right on the . heels ef the
Oisnts, being one-hal- f game - behind.
The Cubs bad won one more and lost
one mora game than shown, and Ht.
Louis bad won one less and lost two
more.. This euts toe Cubs down, but
cuts the Cards dowa still more.

In the Amerieaa League both Chi
cago and New York had woa one more
game than showa, aad Philadelphia had
lost two more that shown. The scores
of these garnet were not received here. I

.TEBTEBJJAY'B KESUI.TS ,
National league. .

At Boston Bostoa 7, New York 4;
New York 1, Bostoa 0.

At Philadelphia Philadelphia 7,
Brooklyn 3; Philadelphia 0, Brooklyn 2.

At rJt. St. Louis 4, Pittsburgh
L Game called to allow Pittsburgh to
catch train.

At Cincinnati Cincinnati 5, Chicago
4.
American League

At Washington Washington 0,
Philadelphia 3.

At Detroit Bt. Ixuis 3, Detroit 9.
At Chioago Chicago 3, Cleveland 2.'

At New York New York 3, Boaton
2j Bostoa 3, New York 1,

LEADING SEALS BEAT

SECOND PLACE BEES

COAST LEAOTJS
Won LpHt Pet.

Sao FrsnclMco 4fl 31 .BMT

Knit Lake ; : J4t
Osklsml ST 30 Mfl
lxH AllKelen .Ht Xl .4t
I'orllslMl : 3 .4M
Veruou M ii .3W7

Han PrnnclHco, of the Coast League,
Icfeaterl Halt Lake at Bait Lake yes
terday, r! to 5, mid increased ita already
large lead over the Bees. Verpoa man-
aged to win one from Los Angeles, 4 to
0, and Portland took Oakland into
camp, 7 to 3.

Coast newspapers show that tne
standings as published here were in
errr, particulurly as to Portland and
Vernon. Both tended to put Portland

'down and to boost Vernon. The cor-
rected standings give Portland a great
lead over Vernon.
Yesterday 'a Results

At Oakland Portlaad 7, Oakland 3.
: At Los Angeles iVernon 4, Los An-

geles 0.
At Hi: It I.sV. Hao Francisco 0, Salt

Lake 5. -

PITTS OFFERS PURSE
OF. TWENTY THOUSAND

TO LEONARD, KILBANE

(Associated Press by XT. S. Naral
Communication Service)

DKNVEK, June gl Kddie Pitts,
who staked the White-Wels- light-
weight fltflit here, has offered purse
of $20,W) tor a fight between

who won the lightweiubt ebam-pionsbi-

from Welsh,' ana Johnny
Kilbane, the featherweight. The
fight would go twenty rounds to a
decision in Colorado on Labor Day.

(Kilbane outpointed Welsh before
Welsh lost the title to Leonard.)
-

MILITARY BOYS SWIM
The senkir boys of the Honolulu Mili-

tary Academy held a swimming meet
yesterday afternoon. The boys were
divided into two classes the opens,
those of larger site, and the seniors,
those of smaller. In the open class Gil-

bert Canario was the leading point-winne-

and i.. ttie seniors William
Beers led.

AYAU PLAYS GREAT

BALL FOR TACOMA

ON HIS FIRST. DAY

Honolulu Shortstop At Third For
Northwestern League Team

Gets Two Hits

(AssoWwl rrsss Bv V. t. Maval Osama- -

ateaUea aerrlee) '

TAOOMA, Washington, June tl
Vernon Ayau of Honolulu joined tb
Tacoma 'lub of the Northwestern
League today. He played third base,
He got two hits and starred la the field,

Ayau 'a friends here wilt be delight-
ed to hear this. He went to Beattle
at the beginning of the season to play
shortstop, but was released. He there-
upon, went to Portland and waa to play
on a shipbuilder ' team there with
Roy Doty, who was at Punahon ia
1915. Ayau expected to go to work la
a bank.
Joined Shipbuilders' Team

The following clipping from the
Portland Oregnnfan of recent date toll
of Ayau and Doty: -

"The Columbia Biver Shipbuilding
Corporation has entered a baseball
team in the field, which will make its
Initial appearance Huflday at Columbia
Park at one-thirt- y against the Colum-
bia Park balltosscrs. Roy Doty has
beea selected as manager of the team
ami has done his best to line- - np
strong aggregation. ' ftperk Harkness.
Hughis McKenna, Brownie Pritehard,
Hans Oravelle, Percy Robinson and
Harry Harper are somo of the atara he
has working for him. Vernon Ayau
the sensational Chinese shortstop, will
also be added to the shipbuilders' line-
up. Ayau and Doty played on the
same team . ia Honolulu. Brownir
Pritehard Is a former Montavilla star,
Percy Robinson played with Twin
Falls, Iduho--, last year and Hans Gra-vell- e

worked with Woodland. George
Reed, formerly vf the Union Iron
Works team of Han Francisco, will
likely join the team later."
"Oriay" About Honolulu

A letter .to John Kflinger from Apau
Kan, another Honolulu ballplayer, bow
in Philadelphia, says that the people
ia Philadelphia "are erasy" about
Honolulu. ;
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PHOENIX INTERESI
Good Games Played In Round-Robi- n

Tourney For Julius

Asch Cup

Next to war, billiards Is the most in-

teresting topic at the Phoenix Club
these days. Many exciting games are
witnessed nightly, in the round-robi-

tournament, and, siuce Julius Asch do-

nated a handsome silver cup to be eon
tested for, competition has become
keener. With 12 straight games to his
credit George alacey has shown tho best
form to date. Ouly once has he been
forced to extend, and this against
Chris Beck, ilacey started off at a
great pseend, while Beek was getting
eight points, had scored sixty-eight- .

Beck, however, put up a game fight,
being touched off by only three points.
Bill Cullen In Lead

Bill Cullen still Is in the lead, but not
so far as to make defeat impossible.
Cbria Beck Is running a close second,
and everything points to the finals rest-
ing with Cullen, Beck and Maeey.

Tom Moffat, who already has done
his "bit" in the firing line, continues
to show his workmanship with the cue.
Being "wounded" early in the game,
however, has retarded his progress.

' Butcher Werner, who showed splen-
did form early in tho tourney, has gone
all to pieces of late. Another to strike
"bad" form is Frank Murray. Enos
runner-u- ou the supervisorial ticket is
not playing up to past bUtory, Hit
recent political defeat perhaps is re-

sponsible for this.
Favorite Out of It

John Waioman, an early favorite
continues to win an occasional game,
but cannot be considered a possibility
at this stage.

Other players, if not am ing the lead
era. are exciting plenty of intercut in
thrlr games.

. .4.
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LANGF0RD LOSES BOUT
WITH FRED FULTON BY

,
. FAILING TO CONTINUE

BOSTON, June 30 ITed Fulton
technically knocked out Sam Lang-for- d

bare last night. Both irhsarywelghta. Laagf ord failed , to
fight la the seventh. He was pun
ished heavily.

t- - -- t

WANT MILITARY INSTRUCTION
(Br Tss Asseslatea rrsss)

CITY OF MEXICO, May 00 Em-

ployes of the Mexican railroads have
petitioned the government that they be
given military instruction so that they
may be prepared for active service
should Mexico be forced into the world
war. This petition was voluntary. The
government, it is expected, will detail
instructors to drill the railroad men
who will give up a certuiu time each
week for that purpose.

BOVLERS WILL HAVE

BIG DINNER JULY 9

The Y. M.' C, A. bowlers wilf baVa
their annual banquft July according ;

to tne pies ar.tbe spodlrt'BOmmlttee
in,charge of, arrngemente, Tho em.;
ralttee plans a 6rad-nes- . speoist fea-
ture. It wiU be a bowling ome4v skit
with local bits. '.Harry, Decker, Will be
responsible for the pla'yi although he
Hsctalms responsibility , for jokes on
the bowlers present., : ,7 : '

Home musical featnres cileulated In
make a hit are planned both for the
dinner hour and entertainment which
follows.' Priaea for the season will be
presented and. there will be speeches
from representative.'. ef the - varions
teams. ;

,. t , ..

The Y, M. C, A. bowlers' banquet
Has a history. It was established in
101 by A, T. Wisdom aal has become
aa annual fixtara of the "YV.V This
year'a conclave will be the sixth an-
nual feed and entertainment for I he
bowlers.; ,

--
'

-
The Oahu loan fund commission at Ha.

meeting yesterday derided to leave the:
repairing of Puuuui street io thT city

' . 'government. ; : - .. -

Castle &Cobke.
UMITCD

SUGAR FACTORS, BHtPflNO AND
COMMISSION MXRCHANTS

INSURANCE AOENTS.

Ewa Plantation Cosopaav v

Wailuka Agrlcnltnral Co., Ltd.
Apnkaa 8ngar Co., Ltd.

Kohala Hugar Compaay ',

Wablawa Water Compaiy, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Worka, of 8t, Louis '

Babeocb aV Wileox Company ;.
Green 'a Fuel Ecouomiaer Cotnray
Chas. C Moore ft Co, Englaeera .

MATSON NAVIOATI0N OOatPAVT
TOYO KISSlfXAISHA

Consistent Gains
In New Deposits
Ever since the beginning of tola
Bank there baa been a constant and
eonsUtant lncreoM af new

..V'-:- :

Tnla gratifying fact indleataa an
achievement both on tna part at thia
Bank and ita depoaitora In standing
for the nigh character or the ma
and the careful vriadota of ths other.

Ton are invited to join with aa In
the conservation of yonx. money re-
sources. ' Call at oar nearest branch,
or aend to na direct fof a pass hook
and signature card, On dollar la all
that is needed to open tha accoono.

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD
Tort and Merchant aUxerta '

CANADIAN --PACIFIC

RAILWAY
'

ATLANTIC LINE Or BTEAMBR8
from Montreal to Liverpool,
London and Glasgow via tha

CAN ADIAN PACinO RAILWAT
and St Lawrence Route

TUi5 8CKNIC TOURIST ROUTE OF
THE "WORLD

and
THE AXAS KA BRITIHH COLUMBIA

COAST SERVICE
By the popular "Prlneess"
btcsmers from Vancouver,

Victoria or Seattle.

For full information apply to

Theo. H Davies & Co. Ltd
KAAHL'MANU STREET

jen'l Agents, Csnadisn-Pacifi- c By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Kiiltou Iron Worka of 81. Louis
Hlake 8team Pumps '
Western ( CDtrlfugals
Babcock t Wilcox Boilers
Green's Fuol Keonomiaer '

Marsh Hteam Pump
Mat son Navigation Co.
Planters'. Line Shipping Co,
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON W0KH CO-l- lv
ehlnery of every description Bade te
order.- - , '.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI.WZEKXY

lasuad Tuesdays and Friday
(Entered at the PostofHc of Honolulu,

T. H., as sernnd-clat- e matter.)
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Per Year 2.00
Per Year (foreign) . . . . ; 3.00
Payable Invariably in Advanea.

CHARLES! 9. C8AV"


